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"Big Fanny” Storgofl Dies At 56 
Alter Life Of Jail And Strife
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ts .ii, itir-i''. i i i . ' ia '  oti-'i tvA o'titc as :Lc kt JK t i i .
Her death its Vattii'as t ( i t  ti- t; t k
.1 ct Can-• M a  g trc tic i riti'S i-'lte  Hids «
Cef ieii'Vd''t"s iLe siC.-.r a lr j S\iU'J a
l-h ifi of I ’ jilisU  CcL'iinl-.a ‘.'L-t' U,.Cir-i'! ..Ill Li.i.g W ei t i g  ta d  k 
of the inOsT OuU'tfLi Ct.sJai'tfS s , gdt C'! o ; iA  = 
iii tlie  J'Joi ifiie 's  Ic irC t L;.;L'-i>„
She s|'ti;r;g L;,tL> c sd’ en-
ti-.jii as the i i i . ' t f t  i '!  \ ' , r  >;<■«-
don'utes after they h»a r..,:;'.ot ' 'C*;
their ho;;:rs tu the ti'-t sitnn.r.L
Keiotenay i!'l H r,-tr
Ca"’ c *3 x'tLcfi-t' -.'tr'’ ;
at HAir lc'.-s
i.aa 4,„i,e in lo evil.'a oialOsi in ' 
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'l>,e :• ,;L;i: s ; j  .,t t f t i t  J i ...ittc!'
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v l  L, C i v ' l ,  i n . . - d .A ' t  »n
a ttc ia  EiidaS ea!'.» l.o iai
'o ,'.,ti J'--.«.kct; i t  at t,:,c
a.'ta. ! . ‘i3 !::..,i t ;  ;.,._'.Lta;t c!
Kuaid
A c l il-IC f ‘ i* >,
efs tlagc .1 a i*C.S.i;g lo  Cia> s o£'i>
near i-.iil.is. M .i.ta !)' o;«ej aii.ti.s 
' mM.yI .-S'i-g ISiUiits fj'i.sk'.a tJii-ies 
tli-l:', N f; ai t.o ie  t»cc-ss ia.-'Cv itr.t 
to ii.tRs t t t tc i 1 - t S.' far ng tit 
nd t t ir  i a:ac!.',,it.st; iiave
a!Kl Ss rcaiiv a; lif. Sx**- 
ir:.,:ic, c*pt.4eci 
The k! Jis'cltCen'Ai.t
said aiy attact,.; a.!e Lk-
t ; '■
f i l e  h.'t' * "  ere J e-
jtiga ia
Ma-a> ;.La>.i l-l
It ic  IsSiHi sic-.*e;-
trac- ;a--l t-'i.te Is X..j- itesiiclg Us
U'"..s'c s-I _,a'-.-U >» l!,.s a .It-i !-.C a.tile'.'!
Big Guns Of Rival U.K. Parties 
Start Aiming At Electorate
- .1
Makarios Warns Turkey 
To Halt Food Convoy Plan
I  IK I  H 1 0
J; ,t i i » .t'r, f i i 'i . ; ii'..--!, . , , ■ .
aitrs-t a m t d - ^
- ' . i  , i i  a i  t i - ' t e ;
Ci-II'-rr; .a ilrt.-s tr; n .th  VkhCuu-'.
, , e -»■ . S - ♦-♦•-.• Of.cl liiy .av> c.. tc-j >•'.
and starttxi 'naia..,::.; to t-i.e ■ ; ;T‘ l ue the ITsea: '.-iSr Cii..-r.:t Cat-
'■ « ,..a !e  '. iL e a  ! r , r  s e c t  ' » . . ' i t r f e d
She in me {..Ahe - p A .  » .th  a guc;t at
■ 'icM t.ioy.tauie «c::.aa of and s-r .h-d  ta  au a tu fm ce theIts the 1 ‘.'Ai 1 1 cect'. ;;-itc5 
liuis n t fl'cca I -•if l*a l! ».! ‘h r, ^
I jovlnce to h ln A b t i , t \ et.tuaUy j t '* ‘ .
' an  !\a'i-ij here a iA  tf.en ' the  ‘eft w *  leader the
Mi,'> A^;air;.', oi r.hes li> t.he ia : t . , ic h ' f  s rc i’.-).:,'..t.c; s till it\'irtg  Ui 
Vihese r iy re  than Ty i f  th e .r'a  jhacVaoA'a at Agassu.
lO N lK 'iN  (Rc_tei;» — B iit-  Ui Oct. IV -ix-ugh! U v k if i l  for 
aUsT- geccSai tlc^t.iv’a Caa.l.a'gii ■ the ‘ 'hr'iv B I' I S a 1 ti'^ I'fCglaiU 
tiEtc RctaV ViiSh -lauaAirvt iSs h ij }-ast> » cWctk»fl
lores' ket note sj«reches by W»dc! > of ; st'.arttfesla 1 t k\.ay
“ 'the  l« y  chief isast-ir; »t l .c a li  Sir Aiec. tilvy : j  esjiected ta 
tsiksj s'olUes A iiaciiace the e irc lio ii date early
J'h'in'-e Mh.iistr!'S:.r A kc  IX a g - ; tAAt 'v.eek, ts*oke s! ft l*U y  a  
ia;.-Hvi'ie si.A in a :;t-eiLs ! e-i l-A'tfck® w h i l e  other Cdbinet 
U>e.S to 12 otf.er t\T.ae! t ktlS e i ir;U .i;lr I j  w r ie  chief s f^k k e ri 
l iC . r .  ’ *.!-'.-jh-c.t t i i r  h i - A t  .;t«!irs,y:s de •>.. .hst* atlytS
tl'- '. t t - i t  j-e » i ;  ist.C r; !•.■■! It id  ’ -IdX an ii>! i r ! ; t ic ;
r  ,4 i i l i tc  i .a t lh . ir  a i« h r'i ( f  At t<P»>'* I-yR 'f m llv  Ul la a -
'dy i-y -r: dv wd.li a { .a ie '- r , at;d CII.VSGi:
, ,  ■ i w  ' CM'i'i. tesi'. t f  tlKs.; ■ a!»ls cd l,.attyOy.e s.i.-.-n U-iac-r 113! i-.d \\ I.I-- ■ , , * u-'> -n «r,i - . . '•  • -I t r j  > lit au i ni.Sv-iH tI<U
^ Ck iun'ka.ncs: £...rr!ixia^ in s-kii. Vii.oi \%ill h e ^ i r y j t \ ^  Ca'U ?i>r an
■w htn  U j ^ y d ^ - d  i f  L . -  13 ‘v i a i i  a !  C v n ^ : c : A a U \ i
d  t V ’ M ! a — C A i - kA VaS J'flax'*, ' s i'! "i'A .
guriSi.ha> iiit.i a;hh'.::liey set i-li ------------------------------------------------           ...
kio.aid the stsAe rcyie
N I C O S I A  « A F > _ T h f -  t h u - a t  o f  , h . r  a n d  i i . i x a !  c o t u c y  f o r  i f u r A  ■ 'T h f  c u n s r . i ju e n r e >  w i l l  W  
m o r e  v’ i o l e l i c e  o v rr C M 'U is'tneriU  of f<<A and suj.phrs. to iv r ry  grave,“  Makaoos m A ,
h x im e ii U-Klav after the (Reek-: the viiUige of Kokkuia on the L - .-W e  ih r iil not {^‘ rsnit any arta- 
C v n r i u l  g o v e n M n c n t  ic iucd .te rnA am lT  iic-rthern coast. Turkey jtra ry  action and we are ceter- 
wartuiiKs feitam't Tuikev's fd.m had announccsl she intends U>. ,ntn.si to r e a c t  w it.j rvcrv
t  cun ".y  f L t  to the l-iaiKl. end the LAA.K ie A  'In i knhA s o i.r cUsiK.sa! to any
I ’ re.sUleMt Makarios warned ■ jiriofs in Kokk.rui w ith  the s . n | e  j ;n |,itr itrv  action.
Tu ikev Knd.iv again -1 i tiK-n-cl-' rnciits ami vvartuxi against
ing w a ll her I 'U in  to f u i  tihdi an i terfetc iice. __________
Experts Probe To Find Cause 
Of 2-Fafality Montreal Blast
U.S. Hands 6 ECM NatioRS^ 
Assurance On Uranium Supply
Defeiu-e M in h te r { ’ol.vcur!*: v 
Ceorgadjb. al>o vv.vnin.1 that cors- 
voMsi .^hiinrirnts woukl le  f't'" 
cd IIS “ a kind of in rssk 'n " 
uaIcl* Turkey obtain* p«irei.b- 
sion frtnn C n ’H i* B-nd p a j f  Jf»* 
jvort du tip i.
The T u rk* cla im  thaf la r ic  
conceritratiuns <>f Turkish   ̂ )* 
jiriofs face r'arvatiot,i in Cyprun | recalled that there wa
M O N TItEA l. (CPl — K\l>ettst h i.e itlga ts .! v’ ftlldil'.ga relating 
w ill gro',ie and |>kk their way , t*.i the t a-.i.-.e are not r.*;s*cteti
into ft Idast-rKtJen subway tun- to iw made j-uiiUc W furo a cor-
tie l t« la y  to *oek the cause <>f t ’n rr 's  ir.'i’.ir'-t u  h rk !, probftb.y
an t* td o » k«  that k illed  three next week,
men ft'id to ju iftd  i4  ot-her*.
UsttaiSl. utwier a defence i*«ct ;
w .tfi lituhiVsU. ;i:;';a c5  must o f ; 
th is ,  v o u n g  c u y s t r y ' s  m i l i t f t r y '■ 
asr { . s iw c r .  'Ti'ie tusy M a'avsian, 
atr fsir-ce has i i i ' cLcr.lscil |-'.a.nrs.
A iJ fith h  high comrnUiUm 
sjaikesrisan rnade Ove announce- 
ment of i* .rs it le  reta lia tory at- 
t a t 'k s  t.rs Indor.esu
All Crew Rescued 
Off Blazing Ship
Defection Of Atom Scienlisf 
Elates West, Deflates Reds
r.KN EVA (A l’ i-^ 'n ie  d e fe r- j i  k.rab!.-" and " I  am tare tlia t 
tK.ti to the United State-, of tiu- i farn iiv rrin .u is  s-lavn.! a very 
clear ri.f.u ! • HeiUi l i . i iw i r h -  rtro tig  t t . ' f  in Ifiis d fc iiioa .'*  
lungt a t’C'dd. r <1 i.ey i«..iitL-Uis', Jf,. -ajd he l>elievcs Jk irw ich 'i 
In the Soviet Unk.it ftw i kkist i ,  jt>n u% East (Ifr in a tiy .
G c r in a n v -c a u iiA  eUtian UAay j Washington offlciftU  rircUned 
an ion i Western officlaU. Soviet i j ^ . ^  reveal deta il* alvn.it Bftr- 
i.ource«i e * rre * .w i s.hock.  ̂ !w lch ’s fam ily , or hi* sw s m t
The S5-year-o!<l East U»ern'..rn ; v. herra lx.utt. But •ources raidNEW YOUK (AF» — T h ir ty -1
Mr. (I'uiigaere raid a ll the men ■ 'even men who ftba^onrx i canrldered n m ajor r r ire  for j he i« Ln the Wa-hlngton • ic . i.
in the funnel fi.-ive l>e<.ti ec-i ^in'ning fre ighter In the A tian-j .^hich lent tw .» tap nu-1Ther* w'ere ret*W tt d y n ftm ite j       ..     , .  , . ^
figt.ired la t.hc blast. : co‘,.ir.:ed ffir—dead, in jured o r lt ic  rti»"irtixJ safe aU iard |p ip j,j. BrA iT.AKHV TO EUSSIA
.A.ndre Guiguere, a c itv of i.m f  u'hed — and earth  c i< ra - i another 'h ip  ttday. ' i l l  ana l ‘Q.ntcc<'.rvo—la rr>tnmu-j Harwich was ftmting the r.a-
Montreal engineer w1h» h.ad lierri '.t'Co have ceuud. ' Tl'ii' I ’unamian fre ighter ' {[(..fn, tntrous German scientists taken
d>i;a- tunnel v.a. [,arf „ f  Pint ad*, which r e s c u c i l  the j ................................................... . t-. Ku - ia bv the If. d Arm y
U S  Uoad
BllUS-SKUS <AP'--Tho Uniled|Mbunitanci' of uranium-235 and'ade iiii!»>ir<l 
S li ite i 'c a v V  the six natu.nv of that the liiim s c.an .-ell the re-1 j,ri..t governmrnt.
■ ■ actors at re:iM>n:il)le iir ire u  lie : I ’ re -k irn t Makr.i.os drmed the 
added tim t the U S  E x i*> rt- lin -, fharce F ridav. . ir ru 'in g  Turkey 
(K)if Hank was readv to partly -‘ f.ilse prrni.aganiTi in order 
finance laui'hases for nuclear , j,. endinrr.iss ’ the govcrnmen’ .
lK*c»u'r r>f an rcucKutdc l-'.''Cr.-j nute in t l ir  tunnel at th.e tuue n 'li ii. id  e-f such uivlerground A " ' ” • lad io rtt the _
liv  the G rcck-C y.jo f the l>l«it at nnon Friday. "N it  1..-01F 1,! -.o.t h ,,r.:G u .trd  Friday night; ' A ll hand,'.
long-term  assurance tod.iv of a 
aupidy of enrirhtHl uranium for 
■ tomic reactors.
1)1. Glenn T SeaUirg. chair­
man of the Atomic h ricrgv 
Commission, in uic an indirect 
Jiilch for the '. lie  of the fuel to 
the Europe.Ill Atomic I'.nergv' 
Community lEura tom ) in an 
address to the Belgian Associa­
tion fo r Pe.irefid Developrnenl 
of Atom ic Energy,
Tlie Uniteil Staten, only big 
nuiiplier of tile I 'lir ic h ii l uran­
ium would profit if the reaclors 
are p iirrhn-ed from  private 
firm s In the United States.
SeaUirg told executive com­
mission mcrnliers c.f Euralum 
that the United States has an
ixiwer pioject.s f io n i U S. fiim s . - .... .
Sealxiig saul the pre cut U S  
uraiutmi supplv can t.d.c care 
of all e iiiie lux i uranium fuclted 
I*ivver reactors tlia t w ill l»e 
Unit In the U nitix l St.ile. and 
abroad well into the lliih  . He 
Bddid that this ■oven lakes into 
acto'inl lece iil lug lie r estimates 
of inst.illed nuclear capacity ex­




p..i'*,igr5 t-emg b'uislesl and bur- 
■rciwi'd to f'.trui lulws for Mont- 
j ie . i l ’ -. ( n ijectts! Mibw.ay «\.tern. 
Pulife nhxiut 40 men
nc-ne o f my ci'iUcag-uex c.in f ig ­
ure out how It could h.iv e ig- 
n itc tl,"
The Ga.’ c ttc j-avs llo g rr  Hnv - , ,
one of the victim,- who m . d , a r e . . .  35 
rhortlv  after a rnv.r! n- h-- i-d a l,’ fin t-end Laforitaine
H re.suted to have tUd ,.n am.: The tunnel ineasum
tnd.uu e a tle iiila i.t , "M \ tiiii-k  - feet m length.
hd t!ie I 'Aifi l id . ix  and w u r - fell K illed were Hoger Itov. 19, a ! irh d iv e ly  c.:itin.
oil tlie m .iga/ine ■' id i i lh r ;  Alfrcxl H iilK 'rt, and | -....... -..............-
Tlic new ;,isii«T s.ayii the n i.i-f Steve h'dlpe.-yk, ,'G. lioth  truck 
ga/ine “ w.is l.. l!e \ts ! t-i io n t.u n 'd j iVei s. A ll lluce  were Mont 
1 IKK) sticks of dynam ite."' ‘ lea le is.
nccovintevt for, Vc*-c l h.urrung 
fierce ly but hxik'i like w ill stay 
a floa t."
T lie  men left the 13,7AF1on 
fre ighter Globe Explorer in lifm  
l.);it,i and r . i f t '  3iiu m ilrx  smith- 
easi of New York, Stic wax car- 
rvuig  2h.0ou ton" of coal. Sea'.
fly  TH E C A N A n i.\N  PRF-SSi
E iglit i-T 'o n s  died accldeiitn lly
,. . . I . ,  III B iit i h Columiiia w ithin the!
fecnUitg saitl nuclear y , , , p ,  tnorn-
eould now compete m iiUHluun  ̂
and high-cost tiie l aic.is w ith | 
conventional (snver Ik'c.ui.sc ofl''*'** 
more efficieftt fir« ltic fi< 'fi rrsefh- 
Ods
Pearson, Johnson Get Together 
4 Hours At Columbia Signing
New Hurricane 
I Threatens U.S.
I M IA M I, H a  lA P '-U e im u d a  
ifeJ l Jlunu;.me Ether.-, outer 
! gniev toii.iv and brans! f-ar 9'»- 
m ile an hour wind-, which the
B.'uwifh'.-s defection v.s.<i an-' 
rn'iunfrd k 'tld .iv by o flic ia li in 
WaihingtoR, Be made his get- 
aw.iy l.i'-t \Vrstnc'.,i.xv, while in ,
Geni'V.i for the "Un.xtion confer-1 
ence on the j-caceful U-'C' o f; 
atomic f'Rcrgv. j
n ie  • cieniP l rlippi-sl out of |
Ger;e‘.a 's liop-l H rcddrnt w lu n j 
thie coide:i-nc,- eis'led (tcci.mpa- 
in iis l bv anotlirr Ea-t Gerrnaii 
i ' l  len tld . Prof Max Sternbeck.
j who .e win ic.ds iiit V hax ii'd  liecn SAIGON (AB» — G ovnnm ent 
Ijevealcd jlrw -iix  and Btmorcd carx w rra
: 11,11'Auh's chief In E.i t G cr-(on tfu* Oicct.x of S.dgon in u ii- '
* in.mv. U io f Haiori Manfred von ' u* uni riutril--rx lo<h»v amid n i- 
Aldrnne, '.od bv 1rlei.he.ne the mm s Hint a new |» illtica l up




Assaulted Mother Of Slain Tots 
Gives Lead In Arrest Of Boy, 16
Forec.nsters at M iam i advi'cd
, 1 1  , I •« ■■■■■■■ w u f t  w . ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■ft lU S  wc.nther biire.iu >aid wnuld
Near I etiuciuix ^ m a ld  l*;»li^^ T  I  l U U I  J  V V l U l l l l J I U  jp u m m d  Uie  mkbABanbc n '» ) l
f.ita lly injurcKl Frid.ny nigh! j VANCOUV’ EH (UP> ~  Prime j le.idet." w ill In' greeted by P re-i
w hin s trm k  l»v a car as he M in ister Pearson and IT c  idenf n iie r W, A. C. Bennett of B r it - '
walked along « highway w ithjJohnMm w ill app.irently .'iK -nd jph  Uulumliia 
thiee compunioii.s, ’I"hc other nliout four houis together Wed
t)o\s e'.c«i«'d iM'irig hit.
At K itin u it W illiam  Harold
(iefci tion w.i , *'.'xtrcm elv dr
Santa Fe Train 
Topples Over
ENGl.E , N.M. tAP.
F O llT  w o iu n i.  Tex. (API -  
Searchers recovered the IhxIich 
of two tiny brotlier.s today from 
the T iln ltv  Hiver. where |xillee 
rpiotixl 11 teen-ager as saving he 
tlioppr'd one of the infants after
Police arrested Hefley at hl.s 
home .shortly In-fore midnight 
Several volunteer searchers 
found the IxMiy of David Adams, 
one year old. iiU iu t 1 a in. It 
was liHtgiHl against a tn-e Imdi
Uoulan. a sailor home on leave 
from HMU.S Naden, and a corn- 
pardon, la-onard Harold Annette, 
19. of K itirna t, were fa ta lly  in
t r x iii i 
ni“ d:iy.
Ile iH irls here and in Otiawa 
ItMilcatf' that the jir in ie  tnlnlK- 
ter w ill meet the pre.-ldent at 
Great Falks, Mord,, at alMiut 
10:30 a.m. POT. He w ill fly
jured early Saturday in a one-Gi„^^„ u -thbridge  where he
car .smashup on Highway 25,jw in have spent Tiu.sdnv night, 
seven miles from the city. | jh e y  w ill a rrive  here after
fly ing over the Coliimbt.a lUverPolice said the car, conluining 
a n iim iier of person*, le ft the 
highway and slamnuHl into a
a b r,d ill attack on their m oilier i-n the edge of the rive r a n d it i, , .  .stump. The d river and
The ilead ch ild ie ii were found atioiit a mile downstream from 
several hours after Utiarles Itov where the m oiticr was assaul- 
Hefley, 18, made Ids statements ted.
to detective.s in the ine.sence of Within an hour anotlier group
IKillee and iei>orleis 
A search (or the children Ih*- 
gan after the discovery of Mrs 
Uarolyu Adams, 30, nude and 
unconsetous Fridav in a hay 
meadow on the « ii‘ t edge of 
Fort Worth,
Young Hefley',s home is in the 
name part of the c ity  as those of 
the Mttrnctlve young mother and 
her parents.
R E ( '(M iN I/E l)  NAME
Officers tcxik the short, 'muscu­
la r youth into custiKty aflet Mra, 
Adam*, in c ritica l condttton, *lg- 
nalUxl that she recognl/ed lii.s 
name as that of a nelg ldxir by 
»iiuee/ing the hand of a i|ues- 
tloner at her hosiiltal iH'd.stde,
-the ir meeting ts to conirnem
Pie.ident Johre.on w ill in.'pect 
ii g ium l of honor. Then lu'. 
P iim e  M illilite r Pearson and 
Prem ier B e n n e t t  w ill make 
fho rt speechen.
The three w ill drive to Blaine, 
Wash , through sulnirban Uich- 
mond, Surrey and Delta and not 
touching Vancouver pro jier. 'Tlie 
tr ip  w ill take an hour.
A t Blaine there w ill lie cere­
monies commemorating the im
precnutions Jig.ilimt "dangerous i Fe |,as.‘ enger train, Mopin'd 
wiruts, very heavy surf a n d  |  w h i l e  its engineer walked idiead 
heav'y ra ins" at the BrilP 'h j to ilic c k  the lain-softened track- 
rown colotiv 1,(KKi m ill's cast of l*e<l, toiiideil onto its aide late
F iiila y  night.Chnrle.slon, fkU.
orate the h i s t o r i c  Uoliimbia plementation of the international 
itive r treaty — iietween 10 a.m. l^ ’chu iiliia  treaty under which
recovered tlie IhhIv of Dickie 
Ailiims, 2 '‘i,
Tile search for th<‘ voung.ster.s 
wiiN cntensifierl after lle ftey told 
ills litory at (Nilice liead(|iiaiter.s, 
" I  droiUH'd the little  one in 
the water by accident,"  iie fley 
related, "and i got scared, so 
I set the other one on the bank 
and run ,"
fONDITIO N 4THTICAI.
He ixilnted out a spit ia'side 
lii« rive r and alKuit 30 yards 
from where Mrs. Adams was 
left staiiiasl, ia'aten and rapisl. 
Hie iillaek occurred Thiir.sdny 
night, Doctor.s .xoid she was 
kiilfe il four to six times, She is 
ill c ritica l condition.
STOP PRESS NEWS
U.S. Retains Tennis Championship
P O im iC A W I. I neuters' • 'Hie United States retained the 
l  urtis Uiij) liere tixiav, bcnting Britain !Ml w itii tiiree mutches 
lialved in the 13th women’s golf international iK'tvvecn the two 
cOuntrien, With only three singles matches le ft to tilay the 
■score was tkrt w ilh  three halved, but the U,S won ail the re* 
"in«lnliit'"mntchei*;"'''  ■ — ..... "-y --....w.....-.... . ...    -
Cuba All-Stars Down Canadians
HAVANA (Hentersi - Cuha's all-star ItaseUall team 
claiiiUHl the w oiid  Junior title  Ftlitay night vvlieu Itide f, a tc il, 
A ('anadian id l-iita r team 9 8 In Hie (o iirtli tJaine of the be d- 
of-fiVo rcticiv. . " I
tliree others in the car were in 
"I'om Sutherland, 91, |M rishe<i 
when flames l ipiH'd through his 
frame home in Burnaby early 
Saturday, The man's .Vi-year-old 
son resciKxl his 80-year-old 
mother from  the flames In it was 
iinabli* to gel back to save his 
fa tlu 'r.
Mr.i, M arjo rie  Grant, 80, lone 
occuimnt o f a (imali Vancouver 
bungalow, was burmxi to death 
when flames sweid the dwelling 
early Saturday,
Honor.s student Bradley Rich 
ard.'on, 17, wa.s fa ta lly injured 
when his ear struck on abut­
ment on the U|>|aT I<evels high­
way on the North Shore Friday 
as he drove to a bank to deponit 
u Hchoiarship chrsiue.
A t In te rio r Hudson Hope F r i­
day T im othy Shane Benton, 3, 
was c rus lm i to death when n 
five-ton gasoline tanker truck 
backed over him.
In Surrey Municii>allty, nouth 
of Vammuver, Roln'rt Daniel*,




lyiOSCOW (Hcuter«l—A group 
of .Moscow workera who u*cd 
up their, tUlukUia i
mranger home, undrc»HC<l h im  
and .sold hi* clothe* to buy 
vodka, the Soviet trade union 
newmmiK r Trud said Saturday, 
Tlie v ic tim ',I name wn.s Goli­
kov, w h ic li mnu^s fro in  the Hu«-
'* (•  >
and 10:30 a in. PDT,
Their Canadian |iliiiie  - - pos- 
sibly an eight or 10-,se;it h igli- 
bliecd Jet — w ill land at the 
HCAF lMi.se near here and the
three tiam.s w ill be bu ilt in Can­
ada.
The ceremonies are expectixl 
to take alxnit 40 m inutes after 
which the motorcade w ill rc 
turn to the a lriK irt here and the 




Sixti'cn peo|ile were taken to 
hospital, A doctor said nine had 
" la th e r severe Injurie.s."
'Die tra in , called Uie E i Po- 
ronn, was east iKiund from  Al- 
buijuerque, N.M., to FT Paso, 




NEW YORK (AP) -  A fin  
cracker went o ff tiMiny nlsive u 
crowd that was greeting Rolx'rt 
"IlF’. Kennedy on a Broadway 
eieclion cmnpiiign stro ll, |S)llce 
said,
Noliorly was re iw rtcd  Injured 
and K e n n e d  y, whose lalo 
liro ther, Pre.sideni .John F. Ken­
nedy, was ii,sHnHsinnt«Hi last No- 
lembor, paid no heed to t|ie 
oud bla.st.
HONG KONG (A IM -P re m le r 
Chou F'.n - liii of Communist 
Chinn is in hospital w ith an un- 
dtNclosed Illness, ii Chiiiese-lan- 
giiage newnpa|ier said today.
HEREIN (A P )~ N early  20.000 
Flast Germans m a n a g e d to 
reach the West since the Berlin 
wall was built on Aug. 13, 1981, 
West G e r m a n government 
sources re ix iit.
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Presl- 
deni Sarvniu illi Radhakrishnnn 
of India Imiay held talks w ith 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev on 
the firs t fu ll day of his nine-ilay 
filaie vi.'dl to the Soviet Union
RRIJNSWK’K (AP) -  Four 
grownups and a 14 - month « old 
liaby crossed to West Germany 
In broad daylight liK liiy, the 
customs office here reisirted.
SINGAPORE (AP) -  la-ft 
wing crowds carry ing  lianners
U.S. Actor Cleared 
In South Africa
DURBAN (A P )-A c to r  Steve 
Cochran has Ix-en ciearerl of a 
charge that he committed adul­
tery w ith  a m arried woman 
who was rill extra in the m ovii' 
c o m p a n y of Mocambique, 
filmed in South Africa. A high 
court judge in Durban Friday 
threw out the claim of Jockey 
A rthur C, M ille r, the woman's 
husband, for damages of 112,000 
($8,(KK)) from  the actor.
h< .uHl may erupt thix weekcml 
U idely r irn d iit ix l re i^ u ti »akl 
t l i f  i;<i\ et nmi'ut of P iem iiT  ffgu- 
ycn Ktianh may l»  threatened
t i V  tl «'»ip
ifh  ruu iu iii flouri'.hed freely 
in S.ugon, often without sul>- 
‘ stance.
A Ssnt.U *■ b Amba.xsador Maxwell D .
Ta.slor, returning from consul- 
Uitiunx in Washington, may tun 
into ft new crifU.s.
Taylor conferrisi w ith Presi­
dent JohtiNon and leading o ffi­
cials «Mi the confused sttuatlon 
in South V iet Nam,
He had left Sfttgon after threo 
week# of violent nnti - govcrn- 
rn c n t  demonstration* plungert 
the country into chaos, nearly 
toiipling Khonh's seven - month- 
old regime. Buddhist leader* 
and students led protests di*- 
rnandtng democratic reform  and 
an end to m llllo ry  rule.
P0HFJ4 NEW T lll ir .A T
South Viet Nam is s till iin iler 
m ilita ry  authority, a trlum vira to  
of generals headed by Klianh, 
who has promised a return to 
c iv ilian  n ilo  in two months. But 
a |K)W«*r ntrugglc between Bud­
dhist and nriti-lh iddhlst elements 
Is shaping up, iKisIng tho threat 
of new violence.
Dismissed Teacher 
Kills 3 In Revenge
T A IP E I (A P )~ A  disgruntled 
rchool teacher, dlftinhiscd from  
a Formosa prim ary hcImmiI this 
summer, shot and killed  three 
tried to congregate here trKtnyl persons Snturda,y—Ineiiidlng the 
but tough r io t troops swept them headmaster, He tlien stablied 
aside. 'h im se lf to death.
Girl, 12, Gang Boss 
In New York Raids
HUNTINGTON, N.V. (AP )— 
Police have broken iij* a juve­
nile iMirgiar gang led by a 12- 
year-old g ir l and uccuserl of 
slioplifting, looting homes and 
destroying pro|)crty for the last 
two months just for "k ic k s "  
and i>etty cash, I ’he 11 lK»y« 
and g ir l* , n il from fa ir ly  well- 
to-do homes, range in age from  
12 to 1.5, iKillce said Friday.
SPECIAL LANGUAGE FOR THE HENHOUSE
S tan woixi for "nakert
DE VALERA BETTER
Ire lund’a Presldcal Eamon 
do Valera, 81 left a Dubitu 
mirslhK Homo Frl<l«y; lR days 
a fter l>eing adm itted for an 
emergency hernia o|)«rntlon. 
Pule l )Ul  sm iling, dy Valera 
walkerl uniddeii to his car and 
waved to a largo crowd ghib- 
ercri to sec him .
Nobody Hears But Us Gtiickens
.SIEGEN, W e s t  Germany 
fRMiterft) C^hleken# iHi« nn 
"in te rna tiona l language" con­
sisting of .TO d istinct ftounds, 
! ayu Dr. E rich  Ihu 'um er, n 88- 
year-old We.xt German doctor 
who has been studying the 
subject fo r tiio rp  Ujaia 30
years,
"T ho  8 0 tl n d s are q u it*  
c learly ilistinguishablc,”  ho 
says. '"IT iey ar« made by In­
stinct. 'ritey indicate a r i'r ta ln  
mo(Kl or certain iM'havlor, fo r 
example. 'I  am hungry’ , o r *1 
want to be le ft alone’ . "
D r. Baeumer, who lives in a 
ftulrurb of Hlagen about OU 
rniles cast of Bonn, say* h i* 
nssoclatlon w i t h  barnyard 
hens liegan When he lived on 
n fa rm  as a Ixiy.
"M y  ino tlicrTo ld  ipc that It 
f  wan iio l as dangerous In tho
chicken h o u n e as In tl)« 
a trM t,”  ha oaplaloa.
lie  learned to Im ltato aounda 
made, by .the chicken* and 
what ntnrted a* a hnbbv la te r 
turned Into a thorough life tim e 
study of their language and 
behavior. , i
f j r i i e  I  i.B L 4M»NA O A in r  c « ra . iE * .  § A t.. i t r f ,  i !  s»m
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lilB e  fjjr La  btv'. I f  tox...r '-■0.....1 i
l»;'! alto-- tto ci'ia ito'x Ht a
fti V' to.4 t ’f  ...to a), to V» c' S B £ . , i
Bullet-Proof, Covered Car 
To Carry Queen In Quebec
totto
to‘.!to,»I'to-UiLDC. i t  » t'.'»to.|e cf Vx t«e to-tot.b-'x- itocr. i i f t i  ia>
'»,!i!'.xl„y .*'iwvO.J to* Sift'ti ft» U:*C t-* x-tot.f
- f t , *  t t e U  a t f t lr v jta  " M i " to U to'*toa'x,0 %»x
to..;.' e.» j iU  tot'.x k,. iV ftti v'ftt'ft'x 'sxj sxi.xt
...................  ■'"' ;-..fti-.}.x(X„» 1.1 - ! , * !  'toft'* «t« i'.tl.
£-ft,< ;a ev,x »; yijtoto-
g_';f..tof'wi bv.'*. A
6 totC P  ■Q-.t’tto t.* *  r.ijtt-to ttosx
to. **..J ! i ie  la ta  rocixst'-iJ  ot to't*. 
xft*. . r» f ''-Lea jt.e  \ : : t o t ‘ "I'to.?';* v> xl tftx U .,, i
x ' , X X , ' . 3  I-'.'.! toxx. I ...' J - I  ,> > t o - C  l i . i  C # V . . t i ;  . t V . . , .  " .  i - . X - c !  t o t o - c  '<
to.to r:D to: 0 .4! l . x l l  Liga s,
x.t'ft.1 f,'.:r I ! .s i o.a a cturie v! t ‘-B J B- M«.;"...to, i'O-x.jtto'.nik'r
- i
'.ft! i'to Have Surplus
Itol L4.Jy *  te« U-’ .As
a,t-\s I f* ;* .* ' -'.i
VAKC-Ol'YEK ;CP» KtM ':';
,.’,M.,i{ ’ . > stft.to til li> i  iJ l  l»f ito* loya i \ Af!. » i t j  Fiva*> i A A lI in t .K  ■ t.rO K T  *!.; .to.'*..’; .'tftto k !•-
'{ '.tot't' i !toe I i r  j. .5'v.'x.*I..'’:y t»e tor.t ; Btoft'' rvato.i-ft s..x!toft! Ui*.-x.,- toft, 'S.tosi B £' 's !i"x:-v .tftift t.x.to,c<i
. ‘ ; s».,'S'.e vf.c j ' i t  'htol !.».;« in 0*.!i.tog to. ft l r ; c .s s  ir.ft! to-f Ut'l »»s-
J iuU t* ftix t l lto B lL ty  5rf»*ti« tl<*U»a. 3.-^., ts .;,e ;' \ lito ix  ly .ftf u..f»t U**, L f L -.'..'«rto  t-,. toV x .j ^ , ib a B a
la » "to' L.'-j'ti. iL t  .iS to'.' t , i  t i.'.ft,,  ̂ t", U. -.'1 '« to.!l t:'..f fttoltsv. ; i Xxi i i .  I xi i  ft'.t..'! ■=.',.'.,.4 s! '!!:.« a.!'to',..ftt iv.'.s.i
l« r  i'-x..:'i.to5to.:'.t-* 'ito itoxto;* xl-x blag * » *"■ *■'; B....-to;.*-*'*. U-x;< i ct {>.t«x..£%.'.!'.f«\;frali...'-a l i l k t  I'-'.-ftft ;;.x.t\* ,»U!i a d..x...t.;t t-i:_>,jx.a v! ih<t B C  U.'tV'Aft'.r'
t.Nf It'itoy U* get ’-.'to' Ml"-.,*.!' !i....to v.-x * v, **■ '̂x,;. .Mattto.i s lits ttv i Ucx- c.! sftr', to’erv.ers " M r. M kn u i k.vA
I .S’ -tog to'i * to! X, t"-«> ft.* «l **''iLft.!c l i  ii..*sV4C*u trf tik itog  b. x-..' .?,!ftir.,to uft'xc'd ft!'.; Lf.e.'f re- .y.^ip  taxtyi t i ;  r if . .e 'i  re­
ft. ft .ft*, ftft 'La..-rf Ix '-S tfL e a L *  -«at i l lx f f t  ' x - j . ! j  :.x C'U.tJ U.iS  ̂  ‘  ̂ ' ''
lU . , ,  f t v U t lM *  iKabUU W it t ,  .ft., ft * : rx to t  Uftrto la I ' l i t r  otora 10
r*.toiy. ft.to ;..-xllia'.'. i..a.A.lf!'. IL a f l f *  Tn til*kU ,a , u t ., t - .td  _  ̂
i. ...-,, aJ; i i*x..'..toa.'..e -to 'J-t: ...to- .... -
jt.ftCltoalr *,'. ilr-ft to.,..n III Tx- ! L „x
.toe Q-eeto iz ,d  i*i':toS'e
Q.,* I .. :x
BENE
.  . . a iU rim U  ra u it
Injured Whooping Crane 
Qbject Ql Mercy Mission
T*x.to!.;*.. *fto......-to-.rf i 'n -  , Inu^-'-bxr M ixn ee  Na-
l*,r<l ijtoe t '«..1 x j ,  -s *.toto.i.! !!.x :i B..e to,*!, ih ito fr.irs  c! i  lA lice {'xirs-
{ i  i.i'-rto  -to ■ ;to.oe !to'-=to.*.:’..ti,'. , (w.,-.. ;,,■;> ai :ea.,;c: ito-j) ta'ftC •''’■•.•tore tora.i..:.ig ttoto i.eC'-t.ly as- 
ib e r  aa .x '.C i'i-f l'- .’--**" t.eto'--e 55.,*^ .,4 ., -;,e i.t.>ta!'-,..-.l ei.- i'e.'to!.. v* '..toe defUr*! i
Sc'V' L - i A  oi rv& rig rl- i! *0^  a tLg Soy A*
N tit i» !l* . N iJ A Ji«..irs’.*.'.ar» , , j 5 , u-rJ*rrs,c be wuG'i "..ii-.
   ft'*...'„'t.’.t".to,> t.-r m Ui* i.i/i-U';ai
afetia a ia ifj
itoai if . t  rxVsi >a.r.,T iMi's.!:,- f;-
t::» lt-!'..a!to fctoi hx.I t*I 11s *!..r Ijx,.-,, R .to 'tr taStotli t Ulil.tG.
■• *  ̂ •'*''' i.51 I..'-, tS ..ft'..; f'.r*. dt'?'.::;! erf F tl t - l  
Ttoe to'.lto’.s’.e* iSVt 11 C L i t
tot Ift iw fe trc  Ixr ir. 
y i: ; '
1‘! t » . I f a i v i  Drug .Kerrdt 
•  BA F’!*«  I>e l.!i«y
Southgite Phirm icy
. ra itd M f 241.41
B tiM m re  2 -m t
Atoitotoer ix-;* ijx iic ;;;.* .;; s iirf 'xa.ie f i l !  iii.*S B .i'v ia ie  !e ;s .ft i 
ii'i.-'-re t ; i;s g r :.:  tee vi;*.y i-Jt-ft'a*.-' f , r  rniKy > * u *  wtsiie fcx-fr.e t !  
tosxfss »efe lit.e fi Ixr to'.e c *her '*fv', touei hsrf <.«.ly
W!l.Sft,.''.N Ri.l.Al.I'Y 
l . I l>  . are j.;, b. ».x;xx.,to.c* 
U » t »-.xvtoXi." £.;. V l.s ;.tot.:..: r i l e *  
4'.*.it I 'l Mi s ;  :5ft;. ' to-.'
•  t*..i '.*> ; t *'x..'' 'i ..tt.v'i!
to i ..i.,g ft"-.'.. .;ii ft*. Ltoft 1. X.-
'ITi'S-ny x t  t'! C !toi !x '.x .i'i 
» a » t*.:! a i t o  .:• s a >- '■ * i-e '<* ■*. 'x, 
t'._l toi'cto ail to-'-ft .tot ito A.!'..x«ft 
*.» lie  at.r', .f-i *;£& !.;*« I o* ai 
C*f..a.;..i>'s .N**.* to-'.-'...g Vi'..'.;.i 
Wal 2. elsto K i te !„ ia  
ito aiU'ic J.-a5t to! lto.se i..>ft'»l
rk'i Cait! Cxi,. J. fte f'Ito-g
lf.le-e y e iti at Cx;xr!.i£:.toslig 
v'.'!tf'x. t l  . He t-t.s l-er.to i'ft'tUi 
11. i.Le tt-tocl L'-xtitotis It; Us* 
Va'x.c* tx'i V.'-e , . 3 5 5  t.:i’x-t
years, b.to. |,i. w ittitoe* » -'.ft 
L .i »• ;tf *!'),; U :;;; '*  cn  
la.toi l l f i t e  Ki-JtoS; M r  ?>i'L.-,'k. 
•  Oi be vir»*-rd k i i t t to t  to* 
r’ '.*.t;y aii-i I'-x.t.ii.ttt at*
ftS'-toiaiti Vj tJ-ti ci
l,.,xx.e t'l <.-*ive!';>’
to'.,!'ft tos''I e .to; :i"..-to-1
hese i f  P'.'t!itor'Lt C'to s s ir i lie 
G i_ -c  C'f F ia i. i e in l » i
ikcBtoy se.;ef.'!
:
M iyw r WlUUam .Anftta trf N u rtlil
V*rs...'i.'''.*%er ir.r-,.t o! a heart a!-' 
tack Is  j.Jay in the tf.Kl'.lle o f, 
h!» Uur-'i tef'ni i i  fr.ay't.r vl the ’ 
iB y . The n'iayu!', to it i  in Ab-er-! 
torri!, BcxUand, t i f r ie  here m '
No Increase Contemplated 
Qn Hospital Extention Yet
u rrA W A  rp >  — a
g I fa toe. f’.e!;'>*.esi ''•'ith a
U -  y.‘n *.if..g. ! i ttor . L 'cct of •
ri'.r ’.f.ffn  r r . r tc y  tritois-xn. ^
'{'■?.r  h .rd  w »* ijft-.dte...! W rd f.e r- 
t i i *  i.ft a toutssse aeria l »u.rvey 
t . f ’ shr iishnotinK irane  nesSmg*
'9:*T ars'.5 a frw  yesis  U t r r  tta r t- .’ 
youEg! white id u lt*  The w rt. »5»:*nE''; v»ft--'ki!:g k>T the G te i ie r  Van-;
!;a',-,ie (.,* t*se .".-to'-kes bto. ts i t e f  W ater D sstrift. lie  rcU i-.'-
U) rru 'ue  diffsC'u'htto <-.! is
W ittlife  ofjst.uB here tax.i th e :  x--..........
inJtoSr'l t.ifd 's  Vftinrf IS unukely 
V> heat t-ef...ife tf.e t.'toier wL'ft..,**
If.g i r a i i o  leave tlie ir r-.'.'fttoxsn
g„'.un :ti to) the S a il H o r f  area ; ri,-Bing Krx.;,..toi U .e t .-o*  .........•
tftf W *.'l N..’ x.iial I'a tk .U -n  Iheif ann.u l rn iK ra .x .a  a-.-i.a
I lla .h U .rs  the A !!.*rta  - N o rth -: 'Hu* natoe' ;«e  l.ear.y rx o .o .,
•  .ft! T r in to r le i to rd e r. Uhe •o ild A  kno3 <i ^ - . l
Sv a N..\akow*Vl. t lo k 'R iit  Hon h ii.iiiiug  oniy i -  
W !!h the (--.r!3'i;a n  W ik ll ife  N rrv - ;  I f  the le ic u e  i i  ' f
rr.tde the d iic o v ir jr . i yox.ne v,,.■«,>•,ht w...s •< (.*-*n . Con*ervativcs ic-.-k _ .............. . . .  ,
fu  r r  < rt.f the «rra  in »! IMrT'.Lr/x'ti v.hrre it wui u- iv i i - ,  n a tiv e  u  ar.d what hei»W tn th e -r rm vinces would 
helfi. *.t.r 'F rid a y  T ry m * U* k>- rhn l-e -l I'*' ‘ •i-.-cia.i't-. ••hardly j.-.-rn fa ir "  tn the seven
* f.si* i».ng f'.x-An t.i a -'ift’ i'ia i
lie  
•  a*
OTTAWA tC P .» -l!e * llh  M .n ij-  
tt'f Juity LaM asih ta k l in the 
X!:x.};s Usat j.to !!U'rf.'a-e i* 
ctiritc.'toi'toftatni at prett-.n! iri the 
r iitf ft t 'f  federal grants for ho*-. 
t . ta l construction.
Sxch an inereate w'cukl tend 
!f» create an Imbalanre between 
varK'ius area*, of the country, 
she said during study of health 
department e*tlmates.
Three provinces vvrre piartic- 
u larly iN'tort of hospital bods-— 
FHKDEIHICTON K :T) — B'our;2*ova Scotia, Quebec and Orv- 
a *t ib F'n*-Isrlto. She *ald lncre.s*o!i fe ile ra l
ATorylSft.ft?
Tories Ponder
V, t; r f e 11 '•'*; >
I rd •peelah 't
ca-r •' r I , ill!  again. "»•"« Tf,,- ,ii fir iiti.n s  overla j prnl .n'<>'-her province.^ whose hospital
N uva i .wskl planned l.i a t- ; hat. h:rig and reaisf-g stah f> "A  .,...,...,1 p.,.* all ( i l l  on re -.te rv ircs  were fa ir ly  adequate.
I,- , . s ,1 luft.'i t r r  laii'lsng n ea r: et.str*l bv tt.c 'c . ptive e.trs iit the natiDii.il ci>n-i H A. Olson tSC—Medicine
l-.d p. fe *c„e  it W i’.i.'.fe h frv  »'•_ ‘f . f e r e n o  e on Canadian g.v.sls. ;H att e«mp'.a:r.e*i that the fed*
t.) p r c . ia - ;  Nalixiia l W ild life H«'!'..Ke sn tito-^ 1̂.̂ . P ri'K rev i\i-1 cral cnvernment di'.crlnsinntes
(.f.i'do , ixc rvatjve A ,s .s u c 1 ntion of N'lKninst Alberta In .sh-irinK the
An o flix is l of the txS. * ' ' ‘O’ , p',ina;la co' t of provincial ho5;)it.il insur*
S i'rv ix f '.'■ax 'Chedsiled t>>
the P iiii in a 
t,.f, re it lai:* p!«
t> t -x
'the l-ird , bcc«!.'-e it ts r« ,t^  
fu i.v grown, l« grey in ro li.r »nd^nfo
ti, IX ax ('.i' li.'ft xp ttcd as th e 'a rrive  in Fdrnonton Satuniay,^
Two rrnn — F.gan OtamlHTS, 
ininu'viinte p.T t president of the 
II* suf taliun and furrner tnernln*r 
of r . i i lu u n rn l for Montreal St 
L a a ie iu e S t. {Ic-orge, and Gor- 
dun Fairwealher. (i rm er New 
Iliu n  viti'k iittiirnev-peiiera! and 
nxw MB for Itovn l-c .vm e down 
firm ly  on the side of the preser-
v .itmn of Confeiieration as thej M r fib .n i * aid the federal nu- 
Con c-rvalive'.s chief duty today jthoritie.s should make allow- 
a t p x a »T)UIA F kvpI <A1B Tlie.e two projects are the key Mr Fairw eftither pave his f ir : t , nnces for AllM-rla's iier diern 
* t"' ftutnr'nit i (.nferem e 1 to an. r f f ' i t  • !!rre*.ftfullv to ("il i I " ‘o rity  for Coir ervallves to t.he : deterrent hospital fee. known as
ftftiftit o l ’ «.ork todftv w ith at,- the bow of the Jordan Hiver in : re Joratjon of the fundamental| the ■•co-immranre rha rge,"
•fti f  r  o r . x - i n m s  tod ive rt the [siael. B rael t>as threatened to , partner.'hip of French and Eng-1 Mis*. I.nMnr.-h replied that 
provai lu r p >0. jm d an  to g i to war if tlie And* projects j Itsh in the Conservative party .,h i r department has a funda-
Arabs Agree To Thwart Israel 
By Diverting Water 01 Jordan
nnce schemes.
His jiro v in rc  was un fa irly  de- 
privi'si of .abiut 11,700,000 in fed­
eral risMstance each year Ix* 
cause the federal health depart­
ment stulilK irnly refuser! to let 
Alberta nrim inister its hospital 
insurance proKrnm as the prov­
ince cho.-e.
'■m: t o ' i i y a
rtjto'rts u"
.* r ft .E s
i He "A.; i ft-iB'.e, d<
‘ frp.'-rrs t>y any me •xn.-vU’.-fe, at 
,tos H C I'x t* totost xri.vJisce 1;:
■3, ta d  b ttd  r'ft.to'.pftjext With tljr  
'■Xx'it'.r f ; *'
Fr.'f f*am p le , he s ik i i.<:tr’.e 
:Q',:,.ct<c h'.jsp'dals !'e;.'Jv>t!«t Urge 
jnu'totfters <:f r tis fw . 'tofto a i t ’ i f i
i A B C  h. :x .‘ ttl " ijit.t sx'ttxifr. 
tive same work wsth two welx 
{.-aid rnauiter.ance rsrn, l-ct «»e 
'rrstod.ng r ia t it tu s  vi.;'..ild !h-.>w 
i. th e  Q iiewc b '-'p -ta ! w ith 
I [»Uf{ per patient
h tr, M artin  »ai:l he wi-s tx-.toi- 
Brtotted til l:sunrf:;r;g rito-dirarr m 
H C , l.toit he »tt< ngly ;« sr.1 
ferteral prc|«x5a’ - to e ir in ;  ; 
mental i>.vflrnt*., TH 1 -dlerilv arxl 
chn-nic lo rig -tfirn  p.atirnts from 
such a (’tugrarn.
"U 's  fh e tr  tr-ne rly  If chrRr.lc 
care is kep.t out of h.ispital in- 
ru r iin tc .”
The rn ln iite r raid there b-
.a rtu a lly  a •■jipl'u*. r.rf 150 t^-ds 
U'or li.ng-tft rt'i contlm.ung care 
{patient". In the li.wer tnam bnd 
j and Vic tot ia, b d  they are all 
{in  private h-'spit*!*.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
irw  t  IT -  IT IN O N  ID .  -  rH O N i; 7iV4l51
l O M i a r i  —  A lO N D A V  —  I I I A I U Y
"JUMBO"
Star ring IX -rtr D * ) .  Jirnrny D u fas tf. M k i'. iu  Kay.
h tt'- iffi amd Ik a n  Jagger
R ki O m te Oixffe* at 7 ;»  p.m. — Bh«« StarU at »:«>
Tlie
JUDY LAMAR.SH 
ft . . Imbalanre threat
w ilh  the A llxTta government nn 
the m erit of co - In.siirance 
charges, 
k'fderal offic ials did not con- 
.stdcr them insurance fees tind 
fe ll it  is not a gixxl principle 
tlents while they are sick In hos- 
to require payment from  pa- 
' pi la I.
bUwk b r i.c l's  unga lion  ptoJects|seii,,u.ftlv thie.nteri her own irr i-  
In the Negev Desert
A conference ,s[«,kesman gave 
no timetable fur the water dl- 
VI r.slon iilan but s.aid the 13 
M jm m it ieadi rs u ri a n irnou.sly 
BKieed on the fina l items of 
Ihe lr Hgendii and the meeting 
would «nd o ffic ia lly  w ith a fo i- 
innl Old'll M’sslon tonig lil.
The siiokesman .said the eon- 
fe te tue  opiiroved the lieginning 
of work on n il Ara l) water jiro) 
ect.s — including the controver 
ginl measures to d ive rt the Has 
bani and Bnnyas Uivers that 
rise in ta l'anon and Syria,
Under a plan of 10 years ago 
the Arnlis and h rae l were v ir ­
tually agrcft-d that a divi*.ion of 
the w.iti-rs of the Jordan should 
Ih> rmighlv one-lhlrd for Israel 
and Iwo-lliirds for Arab lands. 
So long as the Arabs remain 
w fh in  that f o r m u l a .  Israel 
would find It d ifficu lt to make 
any reta lia to ry move.i. Well 
aware of this, the Arabs Intend 
to make no moves outside thi.s 
formula until Iheir m ilita ry  
plans are completed -a n d  this is 
likely to Ix* n luoeess of several 
\ ears.
•MAINTAIN U n E U T Y ’
George Hogan, Toronto auto 
dealer and secretary of the On- 
ta ilo  I ’ rogie.s.slve Conservative 
A.s.soi intion, said the fir.st p rifir- 
llv  inm.l Im- maintenance of lib ­
el tv in 1111 oidi-red society,
'Hie olhei half of that concept 
was that Conservntlve.s never 
favored unrestrained liberty  or 
unbninded indu idunllsm.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
I,()N1)GN 1 lleu lra i-'U e im lt.s  Chesterfield 1 Doiica.sler 0
of old country aiK'cer games 
played tiMlay;
KNGI.IHII I.KAG IIE  
DIvUlon 1
Ar.senal 3 Sunderland 1 
lliim iiig h a m  3 llu rn ley 1 
lllaekbm n -I Wolverhampton 1 
lllaek|KM)l 3 Aston V illa  I 
Uhelsen 1 Fulham 0 
h.vcrlon 1 Sheffield U 1 
l,ei*<l» 3 la ’ iee.sler 2 
Man United 3 Notts F 0 
Sheffield W 1 l.lveriMK)l 0 
West Mrom 5 Stoke 3 
West Ham 3 TottenliBin 2 
D ivision II  
Holton 5 Preyton I 
Derby 1 Charlton 4 
Mlddlcribrough 0 C ard iff 0 
Newcastle 2 Coventry 0 
Norw ich I Crystal P 2 
IMvinouth 1 Ipswich 1 
I'ortsm oulh  0 Southamtiton 3 
Hotherhaiii 3 H iiry 0 
Swnie.ea 2 Iw'ylon Or 5 
' Swindon 0 Man C ity 1 
Division I I I  
Bristo l C ;> Workington 0 
Carlis le  2 Oldham 0 
Colchester 0 Brentford 3 
G illingham  1 llvdl City 0 
G iim 'b y  2 Petcrlxmnigh 0
 Lu l«u ..l. .KA«kr.. if............. .„..
Mansfield f) Ihturnemoulh 0 
H m i Vale 1 H rlsto l H I 
Heading 2 Scunthori>c 0 
•xvnlhciid 2 Harnaley 0
DIvUlon IV  \ 
D radford 0 IJncoln I 
Chester *  York C ity  1
Crewe AleK 1 Wrexham 0 
Darlington 2 Tranm erc 1 
lla lifux  2 Bradford 3 
llaitleiKXil.s 3 Ib ii row 0 
M ilwnll 2 Brighton 0 
New|K»rt .5 .SouthjMirt 0 
NotI.s C 0 Aldershot 0 
Hoclidule 3 Oxford 3 
Torquay 1 Stock|>ort 0
H( f)TTI.SII I.EA U IIE  
Division 1
Aherdtx'n 5 St. John.stono 5 
Clyde 1 Celtic 1 
Dundee U I Dundee 4 
Falkirk 0 Hibernian 1 
Hearts 1 Dunferm line 1 
Kilmarnock 2 Alrdricontans 0 
Morton 0 ,St. M irren 0 
Motherwell 3 Thd I.anark 3 
Uangers I Partlek 1 
lltvUlon II  
Albion 3 K S tirling 1 
Berwick 2 Sleiiliousemulr 1 ' 
Covydenhealh 1 F.a-d Fife 3 
D iiiiibarlon 0 Ham ilton 4 
l-’orfur 2 Brei hld 3 
Miaitrose 2 Arbroath 2 
Queen of S 4 Ayr 3 
Queen's Pk 2 S tra iiiner 0 
nallh 0 S tirling  1
in is ii i.E A O i'i:
      ...... CMy..:CHP ’....   .1
Ardi, 1 I.Infie ld  3 '
Coti ralne 1 Glenavon 3 
Crusadera, 1 Hangpr I  
■1 " lie ry  8 Brillvm eiia 1 
nan « C llftonvllle  0 
.dovvni 1 D erry C ity 2
Doctors For Ikeda 
Say No Cancer Trace
TOKYO (A I 'i Daily medical 
examinalions have not uncov­
ered any evidence that Prune 
Miiii.sler llava lo  Ikeda has can­
cer, hl.s doctnr.s .said Friday, 
'Die p rliiie  iiiln is le r entered the 
National Cancer Centre hospital 
in Tokyo for tests, Ikisla'.s imu- 
,‘ainal physician, Dr. Yoshi.sato 
I lik i, said Wednesday tiie prime 
mini.sler has chronic laryngili'-
Sainfs Remains 
Found In Naples
NAPI.KS (A P )-T h e  archdio­
cese of Nn|)les has announced 
the fliscovery of tlie reinnins of 
St, Gennaro, [latron saint of this 
big .southern Ita lian city. An 
urn containing what officials 
descrilxxl as Ixmes of the fourth 
century m a rty r were fait on 
public display here, '1110 offi- 
ciaks .said the remains wore dis- 
covcreii in an ancient chaiHd 
that had been bu ilt in St. Gen- 
nai'o’.s honor.
mental ami basic dl.sngrcement j
Encephalitis Deaths 
At 617 In Korea
SFOUl. (AP) 'me death toll 
due to onceiihalills rose to fll7 
Satunlay as Ifl more persons 
died, the South Korean health 
and social affalr.s m in is try  re- 
ixirted. W ith 48 new cases of 
shH'ping .sickness refxrrted, tho 
total number stricken since 
early August increased to 2,499, 
the mlnl.stry said.
MVESTOCK RECORD
V A N C O lIV F ll (CP) - '[ l ie  Pa­
cific National Exhibition here 
ha-, one of the largchl livestock 
fairs on tho continent, n i ls  year 
there weie 2,398 head of live- 
.stock, a record.
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Open Weekend* ‘tO 2 a.m. 
H A M R U R C r.R S  
5 fo r $1.00 
Como Out Tonlte — llwy. 97
is Your  
Music Teacher 
Registered
T here  is a R F X ilS T R R liD  
M usic T cac lic r in your 
D is tric t.
A ffilia ted w ith  the 
Canadian Federation of 
Music Teacher'.s A.ssocintions 
Telephone 492-3084
i f  Fully equipped to handle 
ALI. collUlon repalra 
i f  All work guaranteed 
i f  Over 10 year’* 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aiilo Rody Shop 
1110 St. Paul 702*2300
THE N0.1ATTIUlCn0N OF ALLTIME 
today ATSPECIALPOPULAR PRICES!





L f O l A T R A
COtOR BY DC LUXE
SCIIF.DIIDF.D PFdlFDUMANCES 
AT 8 P M,
BOX O FFICE OPENS AT 7 P.M.
M SIA TtH ian il DwfT1iM IM IirD if**ti««AM I
I rom  loundatioB  lo  ftn l*b  In For la fa rm itloo  w rite
tieekv when vr*n hn itd  R»lUe .St.,vT C\ILl * • • H EfcCIBi y CHS DkStl'GI ICifFilorfitFi K C.'
w ith  "B u lie r ’ ’ D U l 37b’ i:.M
Vo'ii sasa val ix t le  tim e arxd r  wl.cn yt ;t b-j:'.-! v..ih
B u tlrr . . .  a t 'c m r if le . sers it;:e  s ji’ tern f.''r t tc -rn g in rrjed  
Ifu ildinsi.
Butler tigu l fia rn r < g-i up favt -* | ('■’• I'le *u; i«-it fx r the 
rn llre  I u:id;.”. |.  B'ur Ci*.cr hr.'sd i f, t-*.;!.! n '.ix.i ch .-.'c  l.'^.-twrf n 
the p'^tfcjnisr.fe-pros'e'd it., cl and t!:c new
roof I) Ite m  that Butler can guarantre for :o scan.
McGregor Construction Ltd.
Brighten yi ur home 
and lighten your heart ,
Put Your Porch 
Light On!
and 'Aelemne the I.ions Cdub 
c.invasscrs when ihcy call
Tuesday, Sept. 15 
Wed., Sept. 16





•  S I-W H R
•  W A I I iR
•  OAS LINES
•  s n r n c  T A N K S




WITH TW O PIRFORMANCES EACH DAY
TICKETS NOW  ON SALE AT BOX-OFFICE
They will sell yon





Eveningn R p.m. 
12.00









[n c t t i t
U n iiiln c iiii
i'ROCF.KDS GO TO IIIF .  
Ki lftOWNA I.IONS 
CHARITY WORK
Riillnnd and Ad)flccnl areas will 
be able lo siippMrf tbc Riiltund 
l.inns wbo will convnss on Ibe 
sniiic nightm o H m a o M
O H V i i M B I I H i p  — " J T '
AWARDS, SCHOlARSHtPS HKM IG HT GRADUATION AT IMAIACUUTA HIGH
The Daily Courier Legislation
T W  EAuly i ' i w m r
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"THE GIANTS" DAILY STORY STRIP 
TELLS OF CONFEDERATION HEROES
Hostel Group
Plans Meet
.1! thi- ■ 
i lM ' ,'to ll'
O .1!..' I*
•■" (ii.i.li % Aill.ir .MiiiVi, 1*. .<• [, to, I . .1,1 I 11 l„,;! MluMi'iil 
l i- '1 .1'. Jl,j/i..,.i,',1 Htoi’; , rpiig."-« _ to,y/i it t i u n g i : o j : .  u tn ;.
i.X, .la. k-Itol.rr Ilf
Ih r  ( '.I lh .ilic  ,-h.Mil ( . I .u it b t i . ’ fivtodMiiii- iu .'l M i . l ’..i 
S ililip - <‘i| Itip VItoi'l'ia!'' .ii'iil 1 i.ik ' 1.
Ml'--: <.’3«*t Hpwpf. a((pft<f-i (irrxdc V {[{, fin rla  acto'*-
•  ing .Nnl-.on's N’o tn ' D .in ii’ >iiii-1 lii-n iic  aiut l.s iu i C .r iir i.u , rc 
vcr it.v g iu  o t i l l ’ '* ilk  ilu 'tin  >. lign.iii
M l" , l lm v r r  v\a- th f  m a jo r j(, „  k a tlit r U, D
•  word w in iip r A ih Ipi 'in iit i'T U lM i d i‘ i"i> b. n
She w.ix |*rp. Pitoril w ith  a i.;o\ ■ ̂ b a t ln ’i - i-ni'ic <■<! ( t i| i!o iiii i
f i i in n ' i i t  Inn » ( ' ,  vvuli .1 i l io ic -  .lolm  .■Siimlnn. ( I i r i lo iv  .\ir.nn
llo lto , ill a- i
,,r, on. IP f lU T U  I I I I . I ,  ( | l  O T III) |
, S l,'‘ <ii I II to I'll C h iiri h d l’x ( i i ' f i - '
m '.ion o l M lim u ii i- :  A p v y u a i}
V,hu I'.u i't i haiigp his la llid  arid, 
won't ch.ingp tin ' .-u tiji'id . |
••'riiprp an- tlupp th ing- th a t' 
n il* rt'a l in l ife ,"  .ilu* Miid, ‘ •Gik I,; 
human fo i l '  nn'l la iigh ti r. 'r ii '* . 
(n-.t two lup  bi-vond o iir lo n - i 
t i i i l  ‘ o wp m il t do v.tn il wp pan*
sail b ill sill '  .  Ilip  \ ahsliPtoi i . i i r  d i ml, SliPi iv  H a l.p i, M ai i 'r l  |i|, *(|,, tim-d '
M i C iiio l lIi'v.toT, In h ' l ' i  
valpdiPlor.', first thankpd tlio-pi
ii'. 'iiid  and a Koval Caniiduin ; I l l i - ii k, I / i i i i i i i ip  Ht iti l. Max 
IprIoii l)u|to iu ' ,  .wpI! Itoakp, Mai gat pt t ’asor;io.
John Aqniion i.n.l ShiTiv jaM G iroii, OppII Copl/, Cand )„..„un ipn ta l in,
nakiT  won Rovprnmpnt M holar- ll.-wpr, ( aiol Mainni. Knthlppn I thatl
('*’ *>'•'• M a rt', Jpiinnp .MiMinpii. Di.innc ,.1̂ .,, to g ra iliia tp .'
M iliK iiK 't C .in ijM t w ji'' pu*- S c liU i'-< r »n<l AnioUl Si’hnt’K irr. d fn  r ib rd  tho
liriiW'd \ \ i lh  h ‘ 11' *■ ** > ii 11 11.11 ii I . ilu * .nViiu’iulHT Kh'L* * rnjuiv t'liuu ' in I'tm inii’i :
M u r jt ii io l a iiil D iiiiiiu ' iim lri- ll.o ‘ iiMH'littu i>f S i. M iii ia
St l i l i i ’ *<T Wi-rc i i t l i t ’ i I ’ lU'i a iu ’iiim *iiiiic (l b> Mi>s '''I lu- nuul WH'- im vi'd  f(ir
of Ko.vnl Cantiiiian la'gion bur- fuiplda IIpwpi, ‘ ang i\ niim- m indillp spIhkiI, wp ran ontiJ
.sailp- bors and led tlip gradiialPs from  vpj m higli m’Ii'miI and now |
Tw pKp o tlip r i iw ii t i i-  111 apa- ih. hall at Mio pIo p of Ilu* tHi.w',. inu-,t rlioo  p o iir th ird  h igh-j 
(IpiiiiP work .mil ri'llg io n  w pi p 1 in ii ii itp  i i io g ra ii i.  w ii ' .
also la p sp n tid  l. lo n i l ’ is ii|iio , rp inpspn llng  I - 'It w i l l lu *  d iffp rpn t from  any-
\rn o ld  Schni idpr iind Mai p.ii pl Hip I'a lh o lip  school Ix ia rd  w ;ps|ihm g w<* ha \i* Known, it Is al uppr bpcatiip ill.
C .iio r-o  r p p p i v p i l  siipctal mio urn of pprpinonip.*-. .'.prtou.s •tpp and to f i i l f i l l  ou r 1
S 'a itm g  S 'l ' i i i ' .h p r  t». T !i'- D .id . (■ouiK'f •.'d! im* in', 
an p '. i i t i i i j .  111 w d.iilv tu t ' ' t i i j i .  IH k . (* I.5N l.b , w h ii i i  w ill 
ti-il '.hi* ad'.i-nttoli - of the h i io i  "* of t'.inada .s iP li lu iy  of 
t'cnfpdpratiim.
Ho,7 w c il do >011 know - ttip tiipn ami woincn who rank 
as I'anada ’ ii giant.s' T i- .t v o m -p lf w ith  the follo'.ving iini.’ ■ 
and IP.Ill ’T ill' I 'o in ir r  d.iii.v to iio 'pt a ll tin* giant*! of I an- 
ada's yasf and yvcscnf.
1. W lio wa*. t 'a iia ii. i’ s m osl daring  Wot Id War 1 acc, 
c rcd iti'd  w it li ,‘ hiMiliiig down 72 pncniy a iic ia f t . ’
2 ,\ C.inadian won tin* li'ino r of lip ing IliP fir . 't c ili.c n  
o f tlip  H n tish  fo in iiinnw 'pa lth  lo  fly  an n u |iliiiip . llo  was;
'a '  .lolm M iC iin ly , l iv in g  tha H addcik  1?
' I l l  John M iC u iiiv , fly in g  tin* S ilver Dait'.’
(p i C ii'p v  Halmvin, flv in g  ttn* Hcd Wing'.’
.’1. In KttKi, a C iinadiaii won lln* lipavyw pight iKivIng 
p h a iiiii io n ilii| i of the world. What wa.s hl.s naiiK*.’
I. Who W . I .  tin* Canadian who b iia m p  |iiitin> m ia istpr 
of ( Irc a t n n ta m  tn I'.t’JJ. anil w lia t lu u ty  (ltd he lead'.’
.5. Whal Canadian-lxirn acttp.ss lipcami* kniiw it as 
*'.\m pt ipa’r SwppIIipiut ’ ".’
(i, Tin* lihiptios** tipcaniP famous as tiip fastp.st spltooiu*r 
of the N'orth A tlantic lis lim g  lleot WIto was il.s .sKi| i| ip i '.’
7. Itobert .M pl.aiig ltiiii fa iled in an a tten iiit to maiuitae- 
tu tp  an all-C iuiadlati car tteeausp of. l.aek of .sKtlled la lio r 
I I I  O 'haw a at the tttm*.’ Hr- ehief engineer beeame lil',' In- 
vpstor.s Iro /e  hl.s e ip ilit, fearing  a lim ited  n ia tker.'
AN’SWKHS: 1, W illtam  Hishop, 2. Ca;a*y Haldwin, 111 Ited 
W ing ;i, ’ro inm y liiiiirs . I. A ndiew  Honar l.aw . C o ire tva - 
ttvp. .5, M ary  I ’ ick fiir ii. tl, Angus W allers. 7, Hl.s chi *f e iig i-
ai-t l i l  IVI ■ • V. I t I 7>ti , 1 <11 r .one 
X i;  li., h.rv Kv. K K 5 U div ,, ,, ,, ,
Kio.pdto'.v.v.. ( . i im lr . - l ,  W alt'T  ’ ’ b>*
Main. Donhnutoi U,*.ui. K utlam l, J ’ >;•''•'•■
and Jean Kein, G all.igh. r lioa 'I, *
n*;!k ind Mr- n o .|im -k y  a- ^ '" '' ''1'
i l ia ig K l v.dh fading to i,.nn(in  boinntPtiand ton ight to enter-
s ne of an u i'r id e iit. i*o- bow er .-ho'A* in the
at ena a! H 3i) p.m .
' Tin* e iitp i ta inm pnl is sehedul- 
T W ()-('.\U  (T t.\S II e<i to h o t fo r an tio iir w itti M ix .
,P C.madian Youth lio leN , '" ' '" '■ ‘'‘ " • ‘ I
- t . ' io n  i ir - in 'o " ,n  t.rio.ri, 'following ft two-car rolli*-ion oniboii.
'.*. • "  ’ ' • i i ln d iw a v  Hi near H iitland at ’ ’Attending tlie  fa ir  a rc MIss
HI 2.5 a m Pi,Hep -air! d rive rs  Parol M ivuc, M I'v  M arga re t
V eil* .t.’im,*'. M l, hael H ir 'w .ird , Waniio|i, M r  s K a th lc rn  Hddy,
of a i ll  t i n t  motel, and h 'rank.M iss June Kddy. Mt^s Eileen 
SliP im an Smith, /. iia n  k I to a il,H 'td y , M i.s  M ary Peters, M is* 
.  ̂ Itu tliin d . The ie  were no in ju ries  Jovao ’I'ltlo , Mi.-s Jpumiie Itux-
, . , " ’ff-!rct'otted to iioltpc. They are in-iscH, Mtxs Marge Moutcith. Miss
Anyone in le re 'te d  in youth '
lio tels and is over 18 is invited
to attend.
w d i hold an ot gam.’ .dtonal m eet­
ing at C a iirl M otor Inn, 'ITuir:-- 
d.tv, Se|itemlM*r 17 at H j* in.
Peter Cox of Vancouver, re ­
gional d irec to r of the a .soeia- 
tio ii. w ill a 'ldre
vestigating the incident |.Ienitifer Johnson, and Douglas
Po liie  said a truck driven bylM eCall." said Mr.s. Hu.s.sell,
Pcr'.tofjs from  Pefitltf(*n, Stim-I 
merlatid, and Vernon are ex- 
fH*e(psi to pome to Kelowna for 
this ims'Img.
The VDuth hostels HS'.ocintion 
assi.sts young peoiile to travel 
and learn almiit their own 
liiovinee, eountry and many 
parts of the world, They have 
j bram lie.s in more ttian .5(1 cotin- 
, trie.s.
It is hoiH'd to estalilish a cluiin 
I of hostels m tlie Okanagan, 
h'urttier information mav In* had "  W" ~
IkX' Ivl'livtvtllft l i U r O l c t ' ^  . Jiiy phoning Mrs. 
lam ioiireux.
COOL WEATHER MAY HAMPER HARVEST HERE
Frost Threatens Late Grapes
l.ide vaiteties of grapes In'liefoH* It w ill do any liu rm ,"|( 'n lo n a  W'ines refu*te(i to eom-i F.arly vnrielie.*f of iirune.s are 
tlie Ki'lowna area may not lie he said. n ie iit on the nitiiutiim , In* said lie 1 iinrve.sted and lute |itunes are
harvested unless tin* weathei......... I 'e s is  run on grapes In the|preferred to adopt a "w ait undllie ing liarvested In volume In
warms up, the horlieu ltura l Kelowna area .'how* sugar con- see )K»liey.'' Calona Wiiie.*i ob-|()liver, Just starting in P(*iitli;- 
nevvslettei Miiti tiKluv. t.'iil lietweeii U to IH per e(*nt.'ta iii (K5 per pent of it.s grape.s ton and Similkameeii.
Retailers Head 
To Speak Here
The Kelowna Helaii Merehuntti 
asMielallon w ill hold an exeeu- 
live  meeting in tin* board riKuri 
of tlie C liam lier of Commeree 
liiiild ing , Monday Heptemlrer 11 
at 8 |i.m, 
finest speaker Ih Hay Hunt, of 
Vancouver, general manager, 
H.C. division of the lle ta il Mer- 
ehant.s a.ssoeiation, lie  lias held 
this position since lIMi’J,
DoiigliiN Haworllt, president 
of the Kelowna braneh, nnld 
a lilio iig ii Mr. H iint’ .s uddieHS
ve.'it of pickleiH i.s tapering off.
I,ate caliliage Is .*-ai<i to tie 
very late ia liie Dkanagan tins
year. Quality is good at the
!coast. I ’i*pp(*rs art* alro late,
Har\(* tmg of tomatiMs is also ,\n overall crop perci*ntage of locally. 1 Ia r\e ;t is a week I9 10 d a y s w it li light liarvesl at tlie coast, vvill la* of particular iiUerest lo
xiow due to lo 'i l vveitihcr in all 17 Is r**ipiired i>efore gra|M*s ar«' In Kelowna siKit |iicking of, away in Vernon, underway at Digging of liem  jHilutoes Is, ri'ta ile rs, all l)u.*iine.sKinen are 
d istricts. Hundred)* of tons o f . liarvested, Warm wcutlier is iM e ln ios ii nirples is underway. I the coast. Harvest iif earllcH i.s'underway in tlie Okanagan, w ith invited to attend, 
green tomato*'- are saUI to be*iii'**ii**d for tills ." Si/:e.s are ri'iMirted lo b e  sm alleriunderway In the KiKiteiiays. 1 KiMit<*nays le is irtlng  a giKid sup- Ills  topic w ill cover a broad
lying in the fie ld* In lln> Okaiia- Mr. Morton said Sheridan ts thfin Inst yeae, w ith color kikkI,' Klemlsh lH>anty |«'ar« are Iw -ip iy , Keiieliee and other whites range of Items of Intereiil to the
gan. Kelowna is lail, a *piantity,one *»f die late varieties of Peach harvest is s tiil In pro- lag harvested in volume tn Pen- ..(inijnue to tie liarvenled at tlie in tire  liuslne s eominuiilty.
tomato growing aroo for can- wfttia-s which might not Ih> har- gress iiere. A lut** prune Ita r-lllc ton  and Hartletts me m f u l P v . i l h  (lems especli*d nest '  -
ning, Init Vi*rnon is. . |vu.sted if the weatlmr d*K*sn’ t vest started this week. swing in tin* KtKiienii.VH and id week.
Hrown lot on .-a lly prum-* i*. impiovi*. Tlmy form roughly PI-'ACIII-tN ‘ ' “. ' . 'T ? * ’. , im, 1 ,ii I '" lllu K  of Mmag.* onions Isre isn tis l at Kelowna. Dther p e r  c e n t  o f  tlie grnim c ro p  here, | L M IA K * 1 M c In to s h  apidcH me fhd-shed' , | | j .  with
l,e.sts and diseases reiKirt.sl in-,he -aid. | ItetHUts on cro|)N In tiio Okn- In O liver and well under way t" i„  , „ „ „ v  j.g
nagan and cuiihtal urea* hIiow the HImilkumr ..........  ’ ’ ‘
some unharvested \ '  iH-nehes in 
Pi*ntieton ili.stiTct. Tin*
elude l U H t  and spierolinia rot ')n! ' . . » iM i.-r ii*u
lajans in tite DKanagan. MeDan- *'0 0 1 . I , A l l .  l A K l l . l l l . n
lei miles III Sumiiiei laiul and' "Sugar *d iile iit can 1h' reme- 
pi'iti psylla in V’e iuoii and pen- died in tiie wiiu r.', m  tids is not 
th ton. Main t i i i i i ip  iiop.s at the,a m*iIoiis pro lile iii. (ira|H*
MAGIHTKATITH COURT
Frank Helilg, of 0.soy(Mw, was 
fined 115(1 and costs on an lin ­
ing reiHirted
well under way u p - n n c " *mo n e i mi-
i-en witli •is it pi'-k- r ,1 i i,„|r,.d  d riv ing  ehnrge in mngis-i«n, wiui . |sii pi IV „  ,|,.w damage. Hie,’* are, , . |,*,.i,|,,v 11..
III ail o tlie r d i« ' t o . , , , . . , , , ,  , ,, ,1 1  I,, , i „ ;  fi,.i,|, ,1 111, ,  " h ' c ‘i (o u it, M lday, ll«* was 
 II...  ....... w ill  III tin ll»ld. at pmhlbiied from  d iiv ing  for 11
m il'
p 'r io 'l of three iiioiidi.'i. I ’liarg
crop IS ir ic is , S im , in.* •’ Uiailci llun il,,,,^.^, ^
75 |H'r rciU E»if ui llio  buiiuiM'T- last yi«ar m VEMiion iin<l , , * , , i i . i
land area, w ith Vernon s t i l l4 uiy areas. 1 ' ' ‘ ’J* inlmdcution, l.a/./lo
const me m (..t.s i w iili i.u iKgot' al-o have a luglier acid eont«*nt plekmg. I In th<* sm aller fi'iiits, 'lilaek- A lew lat** fh'ld.H of pea a are ’I’olh, of no fi;;ed addresH,, and
damage.  [ thi*. .vi'Vir lud iu 'a lti this can be Fltk'rin.H ace l>elitg hnrveslcd Ig 'rrv  hnrve.st i r  tinder vvnv. in M il l  lietng hnrvMt<«l at tha( Alex A lexandern f Vernon, ware
LEGION SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTED
Frank .Morton, diiitrtv-t' horll- l 
cuUuriiit, »ald he has not re-j 
celved any reiHuts of frost dam-| 
age to ilate. ‘The tem iiera tu ie ' 
ha* to go (lowtu to i'JH degree* J
reiuovc'f ehemieally. ,in  Oliver*; starting in I ’entieton,
"H  Id only the k>s« of In tc jw ith  volume a few day* mviuy
varieties which could lie a iirolr-ITTiey are maturing .slowdy tn the 
lem ," Mr, Morton said,
Tom Capo/.ii, manager
tho Fraser Valley and at tlieieonst, Haivesl of |s)le beiinii Is lem h  fin i'd  $2.5 and eostM. Henry 
l>enk on Vaneotiver Iidand, almo"! flni'ilied in Ihe Okaiin- (Irnnt .Mad.io' k, We.itlianl'., was 
A  few hlleing eiieiintla’r.H are gan. It is tapering off nl the fined <15 and, costs on a t*|M'ed- 
K.s'lena.Vh with hui'ply fur th o r l,s t i l l  available in tho Dkanugmi, coa t . with n o p i  oiil.v lid r  and iiip  eiiaigi*. They all iileadisl 
o f.o f demuiul. 1  jw lth  volumo at tho coast, llu r - ilu U u  in siiort a iip iily. igu ilty .
The I ’aelfie ( ’ommnnd of 
the Hoyal (.‘nnndian Iniglon, a 
$300 tiehoiarship, was prcnent- 
ed ICrlday to Misii Pheryl 
Kte|nhauer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.*. .Stan Slelnhaiier, 133 
MorriHoii Avc,, Kelowna. 'I'he 
iich ida riliip  ii> prcM'it^ted on 
tin; baiil.s of leaderiihip, <;lti- 
/e ie.liip and atdlit.' of the 
Htudent: 'I'lie |irovine in l braneii 
of the lei'ipn eho.'ieti the re- 
ciideni. M i’.ti fUeinbauer, who 
took her (Trade X II at Kel­
owna -eiiior blgli, ..cb'Hij, 
lilunu to attend tho Unlvorblty
of Il.c;, t i l l*  year. She w ill b* 
eiiiolUst In thfi P'aeulty of A r t i  
divlHlon aiid her fiiH l ambition 
111 to obtain her Itachulor of 
ArtH degree. MItis Steinlinucr 
also wrote exairiH lo n|i|>ly for 
M*ii|iHsii;nal feeii in the iinlvCT- 
1.II.V, riie re  wail a total of eight 
id iideiilii that n|ipllod ^pr thoHU 
reini*-donal fees aiKl M ls i 
Steiiiliauer waa aucveMful* 
Alxive, L . 1*. Dedlnsky, prln- 
eljial of Kelowna ticnlor high 
(tchool, eongrntnlntes MIrh 
Htelnhauer on lier aehiuvo- 
incht*,—(Courier Photo) *
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
P iiD iiJ icd  t)f fb(aa,*wo B-C- Nc'«kfii»pcf» L u iiite d ,
4v2 O o > k  A»cau«, Kx-kiw u*. tl-C .
K . F, h licL ff-aa , Ihab iik ter
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Freedom Doesn't Mean 
You Can Do As You Like
T F X T . ,  ' ' L V i ! / * ,  I  U to  u n p >
t  i  e f  I v ; * i  ‘ "n
iJ  I ' X  itoto,,; v -l ):»'! ,/(
iK 'S 'f i 'd j/ i I ' i t  Vtort ‘ -'wiJf to.'.i
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i» Used 4 g je i t  d 'C ii no'WstJiVs. SVe 
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n 'e r-e  Cto.* He h d p lc x ih  c a
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n Jh  death*
r »s S - a i iD .  L '.i s e c r e t  
s v i f a f x m s  « r e  p n d e
f  is  h f O ,
i:
P  x f i t i . r  ih s f l r
• !■,- t l  t :
!n t'xenoois
a p<fson rrtis 
rSe
ris  ft' l!:.c« p 'ra -!
:■■;• n  a i  th;CS p ‘
.oh iiis  '.ie a iiioo :
‘■ IK -n J  h n  t;K ? n rv
ti i
is he
i f f f '
f  h
O f p i f .  
.'.ii
t in as h;
Ihi!
: . ! «  lh ,- t ! ! ’ H  j i d h  *
o f'f  fte 
l> o  V. c
rr.!!Si
there  m uu tv  rtsorc l,» ii ihon H5.1!- 
•Afier all. do<s (tfcd oR i of 'p e e jv  
rn r.in  lh .it w r v. \ a\  spm k hrs o.nd 
tis f '- fs '’ t f t v ,  f f fc ito n i tvf itse b jH o t 
t!!r.»n lh ,i! w r in.is sa le fo r croo4 \ and 
r . is ta i'. ’ Does Ifccdom  of ih.c prem 
m r.in  lh .1l wc mav p rin t v!.inder and 
f i f t h ’ O f courxc not. F rccdo in  w ith  
matches d iw n 'l  mean that sou mav 
bu rn  down vour n rig !'ilx> r\ ho ioe .
I rccdoni w iit i a cun dcvsn 't mean that 
\u u  m a\ sfuH't a rnw hcrc
Perhaps u u i sav that this is perfect- 
I \  ohsious, and is m erelv a m atter o f 
com m on scn'C. T rue  cnouvh But u's 
o f the utmost impsntancc in order to  
p ro jx r ly  understand freedom . Y in i 
see. com ['!c le  libe rty  of choice, doing 
as one pic.iscs. is .ic tua liy  not freedom  
but the loss o f frce iinn i, d aVc fo r m - 
M.ince the freedom  o f .a fis li. He is
t t f '.
n.. '• 
t i r '
I '
I h
t '- j a free PurP* A  free
i .jfc Otot fiee w !-t!r sou arc 
Yo-u are f ire  enls' a ftr r  tlie  
to.e 'has Ix-'en made Y o u  .are 
w hile  hesitatme Ivtw e 'cn he- 
.iRt'eh?!.. tv ;\,e e n  ( jikJ and the
Li '
'IT. h r ’ YHfrn O ift'-tr-m  arvJ
o f i f J- m L- create
is free•s. m at th<
.Adam and lA e  in the garden svere 
free as ton;.- as th.rv scorned the fo r ­
b idden tree Ih e v  had perfect freedom  
in ( i io t  lU it tise nu 'inent th.cy csercised 
cho i'C  thcs became slaves, slaves to 
sin anil tie ilh .
You  can be free on ly by a com - 
rr'itm cn t w hich c.irrics sou beyond 
c h o ia x  a c t'nun iim en t to  ( io d  th ro tieh  
( lir iN t v .liich  strikes the shackles o ff  
sour soul and rcle.iscs vou to  be the 
n i.in w hich (Tod intended vou to  be.
Y i'u  and I arc like  ra ilroad  lo c tv  
m otiscs, I he r.iils  arc the laws o f G od. 
O ff the track svc bop dow n in  the 
m ire. O n the track we arc free. C h ris t 
can make tis free hv lif t in g  us out o f 
the m ire  of sin and pu tting  us back 
on the track o f G o tl’s w ill. —  Cant. 
K r i t l i  Hall, Salvation A nny , Kelowna.
ft.! ,'.C .: .1 : G ot : ; ; ; ,
! J ! . f ft r i A .' r  -L Y ;.!
}■■.■: tci'.to'e 't
tS c ii 'vtc'ft ( rg'ato ..I ..toi.;
r.ctf , a..
tr.c t ; l  hdWtxA.AI 
\ ' : . e  star sva*, 
th«* *.'«o l , t
lito'-urvcr, l:s '. t ; 
ilo ia r.srs
Wfic* dOccii)' a --.
urm's f.a;'..p as a
t-.T r'siOil; ! f ,  It if  
S'.aS Uir "■p.!
llrC i ”  tf-e b‘*.H 
"c ’aiiad.an S; m t.-; 
th f " l i i s  r.y H
■n-.'.l M) (ton. ‘11.1' si.‘I - in r ts ii wr re 
a--?.riist't-'.l at Val.'artu  r, Q'ue- 
l»fc, w tiftp  ('.fnc f.i! Ssam 
It'iK tir* , l'.in;ul.a‘ ‘, Musi.ter of 
M iiitia , w.i‘ t.-inKUw; '.iw C.in.j- 
dian H xpc tiitu jia iy  l-'oret' into 
being.
On Tiif'sday, Ang-io.t 11, the 
local m ihua units we.'-e rnDlul- 
lied  an t went into tam p  at the 
A g rii’u lt iita l Park, fttio'.'.n.-i, 
where ttiey to n iiiii nci.-fi (U iiling, 
in n rr'i'ttta 'ion  fur ex| <cted ur- 
ders to luov e tiM-si. h t i e. Wtule 
remote from  the : c(ton«- of tun- 
flic t, there were f i a r .  of i.atKs- 
lage, and the i lans were to u.,o
. - f l . V -! 
l . l ’CA lll \J
V'i-.t
tz L-a Ay.i^  
i i i !  ̂ yU€ 
.C'ftf C's-gc.i
ULc K-Mli
. i t  t r 11
I ' :  .Z f C Jti .
I 'A i i 's  t t i ' ' r
Itsto.e li.t's S ir!'4 d.;;*'
C,is..s,̂ -4i to,.; Ito i t .u d o ii*  ll.»
«..ua 'i 'jia
1 I . . J tiT tt'»* 
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rtsat appropriate hymn* were
lur.g V. i ’d'i t>n!liu.oattn, and also 
thsO. 41 meintiers of the Dra* 
gx-'fii remained fur conumin’.;.)n.
At an everuriK ic rv tce  m the 
bus t  fiap tis t O iurch, 24 unt- 
fn rm H  rnemtseri of the !IM R  
tKcup'.ed the front jx-ws. Rev, 
1). J. W rUh p.reached the «er- 
ti'.on. but to 'k  his text, not from  
the Bible, l.'ut from  Uie words of 
that eml aul'-d I ’unt.an, Ohver 
t.’n im wel! —"T rus t in (ItKl, and 
keep your rs'W'der dry," 'ITiere 
tix), old hymns weie -jung with 
feehrii;, and t!ie sets ice was 
rlo  ed w ith  the Nalton.il An- 
Uiem.




A roy.il commission in Quebec City 
h.is disclo'cd that I dmutui T. Asselin, 
l.itscrat Mb for Montrcal Notrc H.unc 
de Cir.ice, ".icted illegally”  and (with 
another man) obtained "an unl.iwlul 
and im c o n K io m b k "  profit o f  5H7,0f)0 
tn a real estate transaction with tho 
P'otestant Schtx)} Board of Grc.itcr 
Montreal.
T he inquiry reported that both men, 
without investing any money or as­
suming the slightest risk, took out an 
option on land at 45 cents a sipiarc 
fiH>t and sold the property to the bo.ud 
at 60 cents a square foot.
Without coing into details, this situ­
ation underlines once more the neces­
sity of conducting all negotiations lor 
public purchase of latui in the full 
liiih l of public scrutiny.
T his applies particularly to all gov­
ernments and government comtmitces,
particularly city and municipal coun­
cils and school and park boards. Any 
nictubcr of sucfr a public body who 
fails to insist on public discussion of 
po pcrty acquisitions leaves himself 
ami his colleagues open to all sorts of 
gossip, suspicions and innuendoes.
It should be supcrlTuous to empha­
size once more that the only place to 
conduct public business is in public. 
T here arc far too many secret meetings 
of public bodies and every once in a 
while Canadians arc given an exam­
ple of what can happen when the pub­
lic is excluded from the meetings of 
elected bodies.
As lo rd  Acton said: ‘ ‘Everything 
secret degenerates, even the admini­
stration of justice; nothing is safe that 
does not show it can bear discussion 
and publicity."— I'ani oiiver Province.
Bygone Days
10 YKAUH AGO 
H«pl. 19.54
n«>rt B ill Is r e f l iw t fd  prc.sldrnt of tlio 
H iitiam l »Ar.‘ l'io l<  « tlvi- Soeioty nt t iu 'lr  
aniiiittl m i’i'tliie , F i i ' ' C'hli'f B. ( ’ . I.iu 'iu  
jjiviM nniiiin l r i ' ix i i l .
10 VE A IIS  AGO 
Sept. 1911
Thi! I.a<llos’ A iix llln ry  to Ihe 9lh Ar- 
tiumnsl Hi'kIuu'Ii I h"l‘ l <> s'T v .sui'ci'uslul 
Ti»K Day on S tttiiiilay , In niil of fund* 
for ni'iuilm; Klfl im i"'!-' to mciiilK'ia of 
this OknnaKan roBtmcnt.
THE DAILY COURIER
It P Mael..-nn 
Puhll,sher find Kdltor 
Ifiib li hcd every n fti nuHtn oxcopt Sun- 
d iu  and holidays nt I!'.! Dovli; Avomio, 
K. lownu, H.C , by mrnison H.C. , New»- 
paper* t.iiviltcd
Aultiorinxl as Sewnd Clnss Mat) tiy 
ttio Post Ottice D cpnrtm rnt Ottawa, 
and for riaymcnt o l ixistiiRo in rash 
M cintxii Audit Bun'n ii of C lreu litldn . 
McmtKU of Ilin  4'nnndlnn Pnv s 
Ttio Cnnadinn Press is oxeiusively en- 
tIttrd A n  the me fo t rpputrllrntlon ol nil 
Now* dis|Mi(ehes cr»xt\l®il Ur It or 111* 
Ansoemlvd Press or llcuters in this 
pniK-r niHt also the local news pulilisticd 
thcroln A ll rights of reputrllcation of 
apcclnl dUpatchc* herein a r*  also r*> 
a«rv#d.'
30 YKAIIS AGO 
Kept. 19.11
Mr, and Mr.s, T. M. Uynll o f ( llcn - 
n io ic  liiivc  returned home from a motor 
trq i ncidsfi the eontiiierit. 'I'hey went enst 
throuRli the United States and then up 
to Ottawa, MonlreuI and other Canadian 
cities. They nl.so attended the W orld’s 
F a ir  nt Chicago during their tr ip .
40 YEAIIK  AGO 
Hept. 1924
T lic  growers have been complainIng of 
damogc to crops by pheasants. The lU it- 
land F ru it Growers meeting Ih glad to 
hear that special permits are Irelng 
Issuetl. Due grower ( ia liiie d  to hnvo 
counted 12 pluii.uuits lit one a lfa lfa  fWld.^
50 VI.AIIH  AGO 
Hept. 1914
Amongst the Kelowna volunteers fo r 
ov<Tsens, trn iiH fcrrn l to tho 72nd llig h - 
luiider-t nt V u lta rtie r. are George W. 
Strang, J, F.. I.loyd, Ken MeKenr.le, J. H. 
Wilson nnil II. Hngnnll.
eo YKAItS AGO 
Sept. 1901
C harle i Seeord, of Pilot Mound. Mnnl- 
tol>«, has arriverl In town to v is it Ida 
Mumn-lnw and daughter, M r. and Mrs, 
f  rank Huekland. ' M r. .Secord Is q iilto  
fnvornb ly impresfsixt w ith  Kelowna and 
w ill [inrhahly mnko his homo hero In 
the future,, ^
This is a selection of edi­
torials on current topics, 
translated from the I'rench- 
languace press of Canada.
Montreal Ix* Devoir—M r.
Pear.son’.s speech nt Charlotte­
town wasn’t revolutionary be­
cause the lu'imo m in ister has 
often dlscu.ssod, pa rticu la rly  in 
the Inst two ye.ars, the theme 
of federnli.sm and Its new re­
quirements. , , .
'I lie  prim e m in i,te r recalled 
the key imlnt of the (Confed­
eration) (I e 1) a t e. National 
unity remains the basic condi­
tion of the country’.s tio litica l 
life  but cannot Ih- based on 
un ifo rm ity  or on the .suUudi- 
ra tion  or alienation of the au­
thority  of the iirovlnce.s, . , .
Today we are witne.sslng, in 
various .states w ith ci'n trnli.'ed 
government.H, a reawakening 
of regionali.Mu which result.s 
from  tho growing influence of 
the Htnto over the lives of its 
cltl/ens. It Is the ease In Bel­
gium in the conflict between 
the Flemings and the Wal­
loons. It  is the fame in 
b'rnnce where the problem of 
unemploymi-nt ami the e io - 
nomle liecllne in certain re­
gions has fitarted a decentrali­
sation which w ill r i ‘v lta ll/e  the 
form er provinces and give 
them new influence in eeo-
nomle and political decisions 
Involved In national planning. 
The marked d lfferi'iiee  In de- 
Vflo|>ment of d ifferent regions 
of Ita ly  is iirovoklng s im ila r 
tensions.
Canada Is no exception, 
then. In the choice 11 must
make, ond It Is not a |»rolv
lem cri'a tix l exclusively b.v 
QuelM'c and French Canada, 
even If It Is the most sensi­
tive |H)lnt. . , ,
De.spite Its d ifficu lties our 
federal syiitem givefi Canada 
a framework whose supjile- 
neas has advantages In an 
era where economic and »o-
BIBLE BRIEF
"Can llilne  heart endure, or 
can Ihlne hands he Nlrona, In 
the ilaya that I shall deal w ith  
Ihe*? I, the l/ord, hav* apoken 
II, and w ill do l l .—ICaeklal 22:14, 
Every man In his rebellion 
might to rom em N 'r that there Is 
a nay of reckoning. Make iiene* 
w ith  Ood.
c ia l evolution Is giving n.aturnl 
and homogeneou.s regions a 
new im iw rtance.—Paul Hau- 
rfb i (Sept. 3)
Grand I.a Voix de I ’Est—
A.s n m in im um  .step . . . the 
Quelicc government wJll even­
tua lly  have to apply and con­
tro l its own im m igration |xil- 
icy. A t flr.st .sight, this would 
6eem |H;rhai).s imgiportune but 
on reflection It seems a mat­
ter of urgent necessity. I f  Que- 
Ix-c doesn’t want to see the nu­
m erical H t r  e n g t h of the 
French-Canadlan.s fa ll o ff gra­
dually, and the balance of 
power of the two nations ujr- 
set, it w ill have to develop 
nn Intere.st in Im migration 
sooner than it think,s.
A t the very tim e when Quc-- 
bec Is giving a new push to 
Il.s economy, when it Is a ffirm ­
ing the special character of 
our ethnic group w ithin the 
Idea of a Canadian nation, 
when Its resources are apt to 
Interest and a ttract numerous 
Im migrants, i l  is im iHTidivc 
that our province Bhould think 
ol Installing the necesfiary 
liervlces for lui Im m igration 
(Hillcy that woiihl Im« likely to 
Increa.se the Meneh-Canadian 
liopiilutlon.
If i l does not lake action. It 
w ill lie neglecting on Im im rl- 
unt ns|)ect of Its economic 
growth, of Its numerical in­
crease and of tho success of 
i l . s  constitutional stniggli!. 
Quebec has In .such a policy 
nn excellent way of restoring 
the iMiwer hiilanco Ixitween 
the two nations that make up 
Canada. (Ang. 31)
CENTRE rnOFOHED
NOHTII KAMU)()P,S (CP)— 
T lu ' North Kamloops town cotin- 
eil tisik another step Wednesday 
towards the building of n Hixirts 
eeiilre in thl.i In terior commii- 
n lly . Council nuthorl/.ed town 
clerk Don Hrown to Huhrnlt nn 
ap|)llcatlon to the m unlclptil de­
velopment and loan Ixinrd for n 
siKirts centre project w ith nn 
estimated cost of S.50(),()()0,
A ri’GINTED
V lC rO U lA  iC P i Ernoat 
Hoy Nesbitt of Pentlclon Wed­
nesday was fqiiw lnterl by the
B.C. cabinet ns n prnvlncliil 
magistrate In tlie Penticton 
area.
hefe n t  '. i i t Jiiim » «.f 
j  V i t a  v s  i t k l t i
Am.ic!!■,■:;, i ;  ft J; ,
Hsrscy Iftvw a, J. F H, rt, A.
11 C ito c jftto , f t ,  J ,
C Bto)', (,». S , K e i. i . f '. ly , C. 
K irk  by, A H Wa-'1e, 11 L »V it- 
I l ls ,  a ’';4 l l i r  D - .g lf ! .  J. J i ' i t i  iv.
A Itota: cf 4S f tC O i a:;:) :;;ca 
w e r e  in  * h f  gftotoij. T . . r -  *4 V
n L : . ! ? i l 2.iVi \}-,f Lf'.it
t i i r  H C, Horse, w ith fttn t.ffi. 
cers Bfrl m m . rnasch do-.'rt l l r r -  
Pard hcadetl l>y the band, the 
Boy Si mils Bus time in tlu- i i  .ir. 
and in tlu ir  rank.s, ru> <!i 
w in  a young lad, Htdney KcUer, 
dcstiru-d to I'jccorne a gi'Ucrnl 
in ttie Canadian .Army in the 
Second Wrcld War. 'I'tu-re wc i c  
the same tn  ru--. of (arc'.vcll, 
and as the Sicamous •, ul'od 
away fiom  Uu- w haif, the khaki 
clad M'llduT:. hrusi the Mdc of 
tlie boat, waving g iKxliiyc,, hor 
.some it may have tjccri the ir 
la-.t glimpse of the Orchard C ity 
and tlic if  friends and loved ones.
Offircr.H of D Sfiuadron, .loth 
B e .  Hor.se, m that departure 
scene, were M ajor C. Clarke, 
Cajit. A. Temple, l.ts, C. K, l „  
Pyman, H. Bell, Barlee, Coh'- 
nian and H. 11. Patkinson. 
NCO.1-U F M  S. W. Newman, 
K.A.M Peter.s, StJM S. Bradfortl, 
Sgt.'i. F. IlcaU icr. K. Blackwood, 
It. P fytfer. Cpks. II. Grxide, A. 
Cather. C. Haymer, W. SmlUi 
and M artingale.
Among.st the lis t of "o ther 
ranks" these names caught my 
eye, ns being respresi ntativcs 
of old tim e fam ilies, or ones who 
gained some jirominence in later 
years, J. M. Affleck, Fred Bcr- 
ard, A. Bcrard, G. I). Cameron,
E. Cullen, G. B. Fisher, C. 
Favell, W. Im pett, N. I.efcvre, 
II. laifevre, J. K. Lloyd, .). C. 
M alinin, .1. Morrison, B. H iiy- 
mer, D. H itchie, Gordon S lir- 
llng, A. C. S tirling , J, II. J. S tir­
ling, G. W. Strang, A. Scon,
F. Saucier, A. M. 'I’emple, W, 
M. Thompson, B. M. Whyte, J. 
II. Wilson nrifl J. While.
'I'he rea lity  of war was lirought 
hoiiK* to the folks of Kelowna 
and d is tric t, for taking over 200 
men from the not too jiopulmm 
community of that day left 
noticeable gaps. Not all who 
left nt that time went off to war.
'I'he IIM H  WM-: a .-ligncd to 
guard duty 011 the CPU mainline, 
sabotage being feared. Both the 
H M Il and BCII guarded intern­
ment cnmpa tiw). lloth  units sent 
n battalion overseas, the 2nd 
CMIt being n-erulted largely 
from the B.C. llorse, and tho 
172nd Battalion was the IIM Il 
oversea.H unit.
TODAY IN HISTORY
») THE CAN.ADIAN F l tS i *
{icpt. I ! ,  1H4 . , .
C h r i s
is.i'tti tivsn Hijj-afUtolji in
!?'.e West Uv-V.ti for S ji* ln  to
trtv i h:s fto-'.ijpi aiv..t V'.'tov.
are to the .New World 4I»
s; s,f» ago t.'xlay—Sn 1SA4. 
TK.e great s d v r a t u i e r  d h - d  
after a long i! ’.r;e ij in Jf/iC.
If'. I ' t f t  his t»"-r:ei were ex- 
);.-'T'.iS;l fff.'TS thefr T fi'b ig  
at S.evil’e and t'Sken 
bsck to Btsj'.ar.p.ta to b»e 
ir-d ta !f;p Cathedral at 
‘k.n Dtomingo
|f,lS _  (')'iver Crornwen 
r-i( t'.ircrl Drogt'.f-ds, Ireland, 
B'-d cx c rr 'f 'd  Pie entire g iir- 
ri'to-n i f at-'.'.it 3.6'«) n.i-n.
HKX—.Arm rican fly ing pK>- 
necr O rville  Vi’right ret an 
ertoiur.ince rerord )"■ keep- 
ini: his lilane aloft for one 
h 'i'jr , 4() minr.'e.s
F irs t World War 
k 'lftv  ve.ars ago fo<!av, In 
l Al t  the Battle of A b n e -  
which at t)i:it time was to be 
tb.e longest in h l'to ry —t'>e- 
g.an ns German armies fa ll­
ing back from the B.nltle of 
the Marne pst.ibllsherl them- 
relve.s In new defensive po­
sitions. The Russi.ans nn- 
notinci-d v ic to ry  over the 
A ir tr ia n s  In Galicia.
Seronri World War 
Tvventv-five ycnr.s ago to­
day, in 1039, the C.anadlan 
P.arliament voted on the 
war budget. Prime M lnb - 
t r r  Charnherlnln of England 
flew to France for n secret 
meeting of the S u p r e m e  
War Council. French motor- 
ired units were re(>orfr-d 
driv ing  into the suburb.s o f 
Sanrbrucken.
Kept. 13, 1984 . . .
F lra t World W tr 
F ifty  years ago today, 
1911, German t r o o p s  In­
vaded H ritl-h  East Africa, 
u lrlk lng for the Uganda ra ll- 
way line from  MSomlmsn to 
l.ake V ictoria. The German 
e iu i ' i 'r  Ile ln  was aunk by 
British  submarines. An Aus­
trian  attack almost suc- 
ceedi'd In breaking the S it-  
blan line south of Belgrade, 
fierond World Wsr 
'Twenty - five years ago 
tfslav. In 19.39. Ihe French 
armies r e p o r t e d  "sub- 
r t a n t I a I gains" west of 
Saarbnicken, German High 
Command claimed W ar'aw  
wa.s jurroiinded 'Hie Poles, 
on the othi r  hand, clnlmeij 
the Poll'ih armies had re­
united and were making a 
.stand west of the cnpH il 
and had pushed the Ger­
mans from Ihe wei t of War- 
nnw.




D vat DH'. 'WIbKt U <e6«
M k d  tU U W U C ® *  1 *  h 'W ii t i
%'Ut .v*y» tftey u *  »ma*
t o r f - J . K a
iJ*  »«dtlive4 *ad k*B&- 
I'sdkr-s ' i f t i  tkXSi ■b.ji.V'ii ic;
iyt-.;.. . .a re * i* v i.
F . ■'1',. . *  « IM  £&« hd ix.t.
l \  ■■■(.- ; ,■ , . 4  tM t « tb«-
.* UU uism fc* •  Ii*£4
1 m'4-U k fruknei* I« siiu;- 
txn-e, fu4 U M  ul b£.e uf U-« tu rn  
i „ * * a  m  «  U '* .s t ia 4
*S»Ur' SaOtl bvtoby
OU tuur m A
W  BE-fV'# M X  p J X A t i k . X W .  
h  » « «  vrfl la U® t*m , k M  u u  
leaSwlX ‘i l  •.!■ qifci.'.* •  lUfels4..
t 4i.ii t t i t  tU 'vvS d.'ttX  tu u i 
« iS •w-.il
Fto-.c'C t,toto;i i  UL!4il. I t * ' ' , ' *
*  ts£..4'5 W *.y ■irf ■k-CVto'; 
fccU Bte i fcl«l SOdSivV.t,
A  i t m  d i j ' i  J  ■w»:-sj| B.a.1 vs,>ec* 
c».a * u . i i  •  si-'*.’. ‘ 'hoc4 *x '*
f'v-r dxA bcggag
a-iSHc* ».!« i'«itoU'ed la  n x i i t y  trfi* 
fc-to™-'. ,toi£ ’1  t u  sijto.4'*
* ! *  Hit
sja
C-'*» *.£ ' '. • 'li jd . H# i i i ' l  * * 1,
fetoi I t t x U ,  f t *  t u
n u i  t e . x j  ■■- n a i  k i*
l„» £'tottoto., . v . ' i t t o X  i.. ..to.'® A  
Ci-iC C..( 'to* tot..*; j.'-.t l-'toir .'toi tt..*t
kx.fci'S.. iJtoifa
„ i  j v \ “to*.i !„* 'toj.#-!,
<'*a tl* « t»c 5-s'J'.4 'SAit'.f
l . ' 4 ' k l u ' t ’r-: I 't.S i !» .t
utitt:*- ■lii.a •  *>» * ! *
U. •* .„ .*  I ..■<; k iitt,, *  •  lliii
*  tto4to,*i 
P*".-*  to.*.,,.' .to-sr iZ
•  '.*■* ' »<tor:,,c'C:to:,i;J, i j j i ; , *  •..Jti ^
csvC'! tolijmt C i'to jjj 4re,(cx.'.i *.*1*.
C'v»a.*ri,t.jy , h t o i x i t  lt%
tlx 'A t u e i ' i i i  t >4 u.„t tif
ivliitEv4 li.a'i V y if I f f  Itoi lCi*,k*
up S..4 Us* J.'.to,-r,.c;:i, w lift ftc'*»y
•■ftl lri>c*tca 'Ito's.sj. vrf
B 't'.Mi.e i,e
l i irm  sierp. Iftry  a -ru l oa ktkn'k.-
ifi.1 Otot * t  tm x*
sl»e xvm
U iv s t tk lc t  c4
l i u l i  e u fm i  U:.r ctiy, u A  
EtdA'f *1
b a lk  fc*'Vcr''.jj i * 4 e iit'St.e* t»i,* 
d*iftj|«r %i'i'.ft t* i: I s ’ rs lYsi*
{,»,-■ s. f  i  •  &JI to t. u .! f  *  I ■ 11»r ! ,  m r. 
Btr n s l  *
k * t . !  tft»t Is d .i!i. u ll to I-Jeak.
li* it '.tto .r*!*s  do r»ot c t u i t  *4 - 
d-rucia la « is.*tter of dayi. * t  
m.riU'Ues, but ih ry  t t i i i  n .u if 
b* uii*s.l m k i ea.i.driBl.:e rti*riii*r.
Dear Dr. M otnrr: Is. the old
S u l'ij’ar »nd inolssjes trrB trn rn t 
g'.*.<it for j'im jiirs?  Is there, a 
Uiffejvrsre l>etween sulj-hur aatl 
• totf* drugs’ -M ltS . R D.
F ir i t :  No, H a t old m u tu r*  
Is-n't used *.ny more.
hecond' ftuit,!liur is •  cliernic«,l 
e!r:nent. as oxygen, iron, ch ftr- 
lor. scxljuin tn d  a hundrtd-CKid 
o*2 ';ers are basic elenu-nts.
'I ’he Sulfa drug.s are mcrn)>er* 
of a group of curujdK-atrd corn- 
I«»'.nds calicft toulfonnriiidcs, Tha 
fa. t ttust tie V contain .sulpFuir 
ao.ons’ othi r element . ai t (.::nt* 
for th i‘ name.
Dear Dr, Mulner. 1 h.avc an- 
fin a  twctnris and take n itro  
g l'se n n  tablets fo r the oaln. 
W f are plunmng a mo ntatn 
trip . W ill hmh altitude affcLt 
tiiv  C o n d i t i o n M R S  S.S.
I wouldn’t ex icc t th«' altituda 
to Ix.thcr you at a ll while you 
are trave lling  that is, riding, 
but It can t au .e shorlrie ,s e* 
breath, until you are acclimated 
to it, while you are exerting 
your.self td iys lra lly . You can 
avoid pain by moving slowly 
un til you adjust. Recently the 
Am erican Mt-dical Associatito 
reporteil that a .statkstlcal study 
show,, heart disease to be m- 
more prevalent in the high-altl- 
tude states than eksewhere.
Lawyers Stutiy 
Press Habits
NEW YORK (A P )- 'I 'h e  Asso­
ciation of the Bar of the C ity of 
New York has formed a apcclnl 
com m ltk ’c to study ncwa cover­
age of law enforcement and od- 
m ln lstrntlon of Ju.sllcc.
Samuel 1. Ro.scmnn, president 
of the association and form er 
New York State Supreme Court 
Justice, snld the m atter becnm* 
one of general concern after thn 
televl.sed murder of Lee lla i vey 
Oswald, alli'ged assassin of 
President Kennedy,
"W e are concerned," he snld, 
"n o t only w ith the preseina; of 
television camera.s and radio 
microphones In the courtnxun; 
wo are concerned also w ith the ir 
use In n il the irrc llm lnary  iite|i«; 
by or w ith  the co-o|K>rntlon of 
the anavsling officltds, Ihe prison 
offlelals, the d istrict altorneya, 
the counNrI for Ihe nceused or 
for either trarty In n c iv il au lf," 
The com m ltti'e  memhera In­
clude tr ia l Judge.s and lawyera, 
the Now York C ity iiollce com- 
mi.siiloner and the Manhattan 
<llntrlct attorney.
This Just For the Pigeons
PAULS tlleu ter.’ ) - A  uiik|ue 
netllng device, fired from  a 
cro.sslxiw, has enabled Paris to 
evict more than one-third of its 
estlmatcrl 40(),iK)0 iilgeon isriaila- 
tlon during Ihe last year,
Ilum an lla rlan  methods aru 
used to IriHisiKU t . tip! netted 
blrd.i In trucks to thetnorlhern 
and south w e « I 0 r n areas of 
France,
The "cen ire  for the cleanli­
ness of P a ris " recently re- 
jM irtnl that 140,(K)fl iilgeons have 
travelled In comfortable bas­
kets to Ihe two regions In the 
last year.
Various melhrxls of trapping 
Ihe birds were tried. F ina lly, n
rows ll|iired w ith rubber balls 
to avoid wounding tho birds. I t  
travels alxiu l 30 feet.
Sl^!clall/.cd teiiins, working 
under police control, use grain 
lo lure the birds Into thi! urea 
w he ii' tlii-y are nettwl. \ 
During Ihe firs t stag* ofWhe 
evacuation, the b ln ls were re­
leased Immediately after the 
trucks had reaclnxl their deUL 
nallon fa r from  Paris.
But, like true natives of tha 
French capital, they iirom id ly  
returncrl, s o m « times in leas 
time than It took tho truckn.
.So n<(W Ihe birds are idaced 
in large aviaries fo r three or 
four months before being re­
form er F icnch  qjurnehultal in* .Icaat^. ’I lt la  npponra to rocon- 
vented the successful 
device.
crossbow d ie  then) to their exli*,
To ensure the efficacy of tho 
'The hngn net, weighing less system, each b ird  Is lagged be- 
than one iKnnul, 14 fired from  ' fore release. The authorltleji a r*  
the crossbow jby menps of a iv , thus «b)e to r*cognlx« any pig­
eon which returns to Paris.
Idgeons have Ix'cn soiling 
Parks monumenlH, buildings and 
streetH fo r centiirieti, 'Iliey  have 
become an much n landmark of 
Paris as Ihe Arc rlo Trlotnpho 
or tin,! Ixmvre.
S in c e  IIMM), when P n r li 
lauiichrNl plana lo clean the fac­
ades and monuments of tho 
c ity, Ihe {ilgeoii ijroblem' hart 
become Increasingly a c ti t e. 
P ierre Hoger, who Is In charge 
of the cleanui> campaign, says 
that It cost the c ity 810,000 
francs ($H)2,0(K)) a n d  r.<iven 
mnnlhs work just tn clean up 
the Hotel de V lllu  (the c ity 
ha ll).
Not only a re tho (dgeona* 
droppings unsigh tly- they w cr* 
more than a yard thick In aomo 
p a r t i of tho Hotel do VlIIo—but 
tiiey cause aerlous det*|lo ra tion  
In old aton*.
W m m ,
tmnmi ium.% 
m um 'fuk  O A t i f  t m ' i i i * .  m i. . .  s e t i - .  o .  i im  tJkSM #
University Women's Club 
Plans Stimulating Program
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Nevi/s And Items! 
From Peadhland j
to todtr m r t e *  1 
•cibwAf »l to * wveketei «r« J a ia  f 
G«iT*W*.V, WXM b  *$ v w ii6 4 i 
SbDkVlkig-mM L jto *  h .:h u u l, i te £ r !  
jMa to&ito. rv tw i'u  tm to*- towzta { 
»«iM * t  t m ’ ; to * Msjka** S*Oly i 
EjiA»a k iit l T w y to  ikuwik*, id ;  
Vukiddter,, «Ji«r .ti«eimi 4  to * ' 
kuttuacl- tosatolQi * i  erf -■
M i. Mxe. i i x u t ' i f t  tosato.
M i»4 M *rf*i-« .i U tog k m  r*- 
faarixed to Ptoit Ce>4tft,toui to toik* 
^  toci' 4-1 Umc* id y.i*MA totHa'totog. 
.‘■tM- « i,4  iMiUi>Uii*iuto«xi to  to*. 
Cdij.t by toesr um iex, Mxe, Fi'«d 
Mto’twa-AL, md }ims4 Me.to"«tEd, 
»iK> iuivc biMto (bayctymg Utc- 
»--i.uiuei' iictiaii*,t» M  to* G ie * !*
•i'Ja M l- M i»
(Stkug* L
R#tto<*.t MtiLut k i to* toMiAt U i
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jv a s  I I .  Mr'S. IX tociui. wIk> pas. 
: toriXicd under u .t  s lag* u r n *  
'irf Stogtuui. |rf*>«)a ciii E2'Mto««y 
! Rtf M >etos. Mte to« rnxkym 
[<at Akg'wsm {Xtocito. a lto  «a 
! actoii.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
md  $ i  r r u o
Latgesi &toc"i. is  T bvs 
FRRf: D R M O K S m A 'IiaN
“ tsiisASi'.* I 'r* *£ lu to d
Ik; S. .*r
i t  \ u u i  t . v .
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»i La l« , MCi U  M l*  I'.
C. F iw i IlA'tSei, *_ ptotofctr 
r«®,>diaal dt F«,*...!£itoS3> Lto I>c*fc 
a f-acai * i  toe Tweto iua 
tfcuewtog *vt4 totoUUto»C«S to toe
au-'U'ft't. M r. D a » it. JU'C*'* retoia*s''D*y •le j.e& a  *1 toe .i 
to Ou.uto'ia.. 'M i i  L.. B PVAs, tiv
M.!. m 4  M.!*- t'tto iks* Pki'"'S#x 
a u j e *„4S w r, Rv'-aie,r M.f, a u i M .i. A S M.toeJ ieB.
ft'Esaiesfct., s*w'-'»' f'e.jici.-j.| to Vsj.- tux to t *
.uc''«er. sto>« £»e*a m 'toe a i ii.e gfaa..*ijf-a tr tx -
auto'toi- 'i- je i U  to«u' CMygLtti M.U}
, 5X,i i  4 M .,- ... .*»> tn  l-e . txeM * .
M i.  A W«.r 5,:. vi
tiv-;'.. \ n,v\n\t.i sf'.-ei .  . , ,, . , ,,
W toi* v i K *.*.'■<•£-* ktol to * li'.e
M.r' Vi.ia''.e i't.e '%»evto E.c.g )«»-- 
%sse p.ac'e -SkU-tvi.t. Cft's.vc»er' 
Iv *1 8 y. I ' : to Irr.'.vaito.Ee
wE'to ia to e i Ui.«.v 
a t i i j  Lrfitouucg
AROUND TOWN
M r, ix.4 M l*  H.jy VI ;|'S'.i,L'; 
fce i* tfc»«u w  »e'.t,ifc*i t,.a,»cae<3 
g..ci'.» ' i l  Ibw,’.»a«„> «'ter,tog 
«er« iti'il><xl to ttc«,f i  «.i4»a* *
6rw  'Psftjcvt <i' 
triSsiiifj* ie-t;,.# l-t*'! rss,'! ».•»!
Tw i'kito e,*j,fc.*-i&ed ti«e aet e.k'n,''- ,
E .e ti irf to* ,i!'.iti t.'toe to 'bku fc ii 
aiiiS i v t  tiu *  i4  j
The i.Auj' Sfj't'a %:.• clt;.'.'i'iL«e toe 
C;U*iC htUi i» J'-wk'Wtti It imli-
UtUC, »* toe t l  IL i'J 'u -
mts? k i i i  'tl i.« i* M n
«r>c to* C i.ttoA  trf txtuii Uksis
U» » **k  i«',..,r&c*w
i Pfc,.7 Ai''ii, r.*,0 .
i.« ii ti'.
P'i'i,,c,S Pi t-. ft« i„ M f H'«3
,Mi» J.tt'-a J,..-a,'»E,s«i.«i kua t»;' 
tfts'.i We»5 Vato.'-'fttter were t»-'-,t 
d»t »5 U»* I..’',*,'-.* (.1 Mf
Roes iX'-fc.*.ia,!fv«u,
M R . A \ U  5 iR M  lH O M A $  51 A R R I S V l A l l t J R l I
I'L: id t*  T"v4-«C I
Candle-Light Service Unites 
Okanagan Couple In Marriage
Etye.t'i'-j k IS K.ek>»'t-i,
■h'Ltoe tfcf-pytog toe it;.* .!to it-il 
s i-tie if t  A
ttitriM k,r* Mr
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k'le t ».,: 
l t , : i  ie ;l
H
,« pLtoe i.tsi 
I t  tt»  t .,'!
tl.e •  .'It Ktv.lt 
X!-!,'.-eto'toi Lfm" K ti 
gj'i l i  k tore-*- 
!_ rw  E',e-'i k,A; *
r-titoi,,.:i-g eksi'ir. g* *£,..' 
e tto i- i Ltu*. k f» iSef KcJ 
e'Uitrig t.Ej! e„e» exi‘ wk* •
.fisrtiy l.*eto*t8Ui,| la to* gamtVt
tlVV’Iitt.
AttotKixiti to . be id * *»
of h'EEtscr w « i Mf» K tt io  (M ktte 
hskski,. t'f K k 'r . ! '- . ." '-k U 'i Les 
tt..!'UEg I'lx s.gt:..:tg t i  t i i*  ; i r  .destokid % 'ii M .!k I'ktot-: ik
'register Dr |. A N. liesiDe j- r * - . DkVi». u l Keia»s.k liu to  t t -
' tliSext kt tf.e i r g i f :  ' te fji. i!; ’ * fti.,'.!* :;;fcl.;hu.g t 'J ttl
G bcktls , 1>D. kad M r*. Kenneth K o lid iy  fu * * t i  of M r*. L. G i’ -| C’.iven in n ik inage  bv her iet.gto t i t r u e i  ef vihite Ciknt,..;?
Shkkeip«kre M r and M r*. H . i l i r d  hav* been her koo-ln-law' f,th e r. the bsuie was rad.ari! to U ie  fed ttrtog  rtvuiid *c£»s>ed
llt tk s tn D  arid M r and M r*. T, :■ *ad daughter M r. and Mrs. F en ;* white flnt-ltt\gni gown f#?h-, r:e<,shses. unee-quarter lengto
•n iu riton  from Vancouver. (toned with a tK.d.re ( i  w.MtetoUevrs and fud tku ts , 17ieir
■ChiifitiUy U ie  which fratute-.J 
W. A. Shllvock, pait-preilden! j m ffcint d ip iun i '
of toe U.U.C. A lumni A*»<x-i*-!^ ..y.. K̂tvk. and hl.v-
tton, returned on ThuriHla.v .Ireve*. Ttie fu ll skirt wa*
toe Coait where he ha* t»een a t-^  j  ^ j,} , ^ „y { o verfk irt.
tend,lng a meeting of s,U past-,..„----- ----- ----------- -- --
presidents of toe association w itiij
ported to tfi.* i.4 toe •■orid'*
capttk.1 c ttie i fur a *'»tie.'r'b «'c«i-: Vi*.UEg Mr, a a i Mr'*. Jk-cl
cert. Falkskttel to* wesicert re- H im tie ia c  th i* week wet* Mr, 
f r * * t e i« u  wer* served to the ajjd M r*, J, A S- Mac'dackid cf \»r
fy a k ti, Vkaro'jver to wt»L,tse ttonor Mr a,£'„,t \ h t
,  : ,„ and M r* Har.r.Uctoa were * * ■ '* '• » ' ; of Mr k:i-.t M r* H en*cil W
group of Vl*iu>t* f«r»« ^ preview t4 Mr M *c-(st»fJurd, of \Vrst!.(«jA Baskets
.donaid’* p-amtlrig* l lc u tK t# ) 'g ia - .S j'-a  t.-aj;kr-d tJn ij.an '-'tt 
(eventog. ;f.,f toe T p m *efvsi’e,, k n i the
' £!«>!£:'* k '- it ,  M ,;i Krn?;eti,i
HartJtog. t 'i KetoMna, sa:,'.g ’ Tlise 
■ liP td 'i Bra.vei" as-d "0 ,  Perfect
A group of v lt ito r*  
Saskalootr. wbo have been re- 
tundftg lo Keiowna for »everal 
y ta r*  to enjoy holiday play at 
tha Keiowna Gotl and CVuntry 
Q ub  and v i i t t  old frsendi to the 
d t itr lc i.  tocl'uded M r. and M r*. 
A, r .  G, Carrc'ill wttb Kileea and 
JmnJa, M r and M r* H. Chann- 
bury. M r. and M r* O. Me
Eiijoytog a vditt to Kelowtsa 
to il weekend » here they are toe . 
guei'U' of Mr. and M ri. J. A, ,, , .
Wright are Mr. and Mrs. James-; ■*'" 
M a tk l*. W o t Vancouver,
Kramer.
Recent gu«*t» of Mr. and M r*
8. J. Gowland were M r. and 
M r*. Donald Mackay from 
Chemainu*. B.C. Mr. McKay t i  
p rincipal of the Chemainu* Sec­
ondary School.
Dr. J. B.
M r. and M r*. E. H. Woodruff. „ (  U.B.C 
Vancouver, ipent a few day* at 
toe Capri Motor Inn this week 
while enjoying a golfing holiday 
here en route home from  Banff.
Macdcaiald president
Guest* of M r*. D. E. O liver 
this week are M r. and Mrs. F. 
Wasaon from  Victoria. Cannon 
and M r*. E. L. Wasson who have 
been staying at the Quo Vadls 
Motel while visiting Mrs. O liver 
and other friends in Kelowna
M r. and Mrs. H arry  Thorbum 
from  O rillia , O nUrio, a r* spend­
ing a week in Kelowna visiting 
the la tte r’* sister Mrs. F. 0. 
Buchanan.
Clive Lewi* returned to U.B.C. 
on Thursday a fter spending the 
summer in Kelowna visiting his 
parents M r. and Mrs. F. E. 
I,ewls.
Lakeview Heights
nnw eri w rfe  white can'iktftnns 
Itf itrd  coral, inatthUig their 
ro ra l ihoev and their headpiece* 
faihionetl each w ith a cm al rose 
and veiling en tone. Both wore 
white lace glove*.
TTie groomsman wa* Rondeau 
Brown, of Kelowna, and uHier- 
ing was Gary Sherwin, of I-ake- 
1 . 1 v it w’ Heights, Westbank. Follow-
KlfiXA/C A n n  ItD m C  I i>'‘S die ceremony a receniion for
IN G W S  n n U  I I C I l l b j M  guests wa* held at Capri
Tom Dickson I.s spending h is ;^ '"*^” '' . ,  , , , ,
holiday at the home of hi.v par-1 / o ' -  daughter * we<!ding 
ents, M r. and Mrs. Frerl D i c k -  Mrs. Anderson chose a sheath 
son. He return.* to Edmonton'dress of blue silk bricade w ith
and Slave U k e , Alberta, where!m atching jacket. H e r  hat,
he is employed bv the Standard Kloves. purse and shoes were in 
O il Company of California as a n iink tones and she wore a cor
ANN LANDERS
Should They Break Up 
Or Take Their Chances
Dear Ann Landers: 1 can't a hunch her two teen-age sons 
ta lk  to anyone about this prob-|don’t want the ir mother to re-
leru and you’ ll soon understand 
why. M y steady is 16. I  am 17. 
She Is a great little  gal, lots of 
laughs and like that, but she 
carries things too f.vr. When she 
gets it in her head that she 
wants me to kiss her she doesn’ t 
cure where she I.*. F riday night 
she got toe Idea on tho turnpike 
and we almo.*t hud nn accident.
In  the movies last n ight she 
wanted ma to kiss her so I  fin ­
a lly  d id  — to keep her quiet 
Well, my aunt and uncle were 
sitting behind us and I didn’t 
know tt — until this morning 
when I heard tilenly from  my 
father.
Don't fe ll me to break up w ith  
this g irl. I have already thought 
of it and I ’ve decided I don’t 
want to. Any other .sugge.stions? 
—NO NAM E PLEASE.
Dear Irre.sl.stiblo: Since 
don’t  want to break up w ltti tho 
g ir l you'U Just hnvo to tnke your 
chance* and hojie this kls.sln' 
miss doesn't land you Ixith in 
the hospital — or worse.
m arry.
I've  tieen patient fo r a long 
time, Ann, and I ’m w illing  to do 
anything to make her happy. 
Can it  be that I ’m kidding my- 
.self? -  IXX,’ .
l>ear Doc: I f  the *on.s are put­
ting the dead hand on the mar 
rlnge, you should ta lk this out 
w ltli the three o f them, at once 
I f  thi.s Is not the case, and the 
woman is using her sons ns an 
excuse, you should know that, 
too.
Give your fiance 10 days to 
return the engagement ring ■— or 
te ll you on w iiu t day you arc 
going to put a plain gold band 
next to it.
Dear Ann Landers: I am 46 
and have been going w ith  an at­
trac tive  widow for two nn<l a 
ha lf y«ar.i. L iihI Christmas I 
gave her u lovely diamond en­
gagement ring, She snld we’d 
be m a rrlc il in a few months.
Site has w orn  the ring 
only a ha lf dostni times to my 
knowlcilgo. When I aske<l her 
w liy sho d idn 't wear the ring  tdl 
tho Ilnur, a* most engaged wo­
men do, sho said. ’ ’The diamond 
Is »o la 'ge  1 feel sclf-con.scious 
a b o u t.lt”  1 siiggested that we 
go to the jeweler’s together awl 
exchange the ring for one siic 
like* lie tter. She said no to Uiat,
I've  tried  to get her lo  set 
wtHlding <late, but she makes u|> 
one excuse a fter aiuither. I hnvo
NAM K ( ’IIA N (iE I)
When anti 
ran high rlaring the F irs t World 
War* hamburger meat wa* r«* 
named Rallsbury Hteak, a fter 
Die lUth century B ritish  n u lri- 
tioni!«t, Dr. Jnmi s II. Rnli.v- 
bm-y. , > . I
Dear Ann Landers: I  started 
to go w ith Peggy ln.st year. Siic 
is a wonderful g ir l and has done 
a lot for me. I wanteil to quit 
you; high school but she made me see 
what n te rrib le  ini.stnke that 
would lie. tk) I stuck w ith it and 
graduated.
Yesterday Peggy called me at 
work — something she doesn’t 
do very often. Sho was very hurt 
and asked me to return tiie 
framed picture ahe gave me for 
Valentine’s Day. Peggy said she 
saw me rid ing  around during 
lunch liour w ill)  a g irl.
Honestly, Ann, that was not a 
g ir l, it  was a guy I work with. 
He has one of those Beatie hair- 
cut.s and wa* wearing a red idaid 
.siiirt. I con understand liow she 
made the mistake.
I offertul to bring  tho guy over 
and prove it to her but she said, 
’ ’Ikm ’t Isither.’ *
I f  you can help me I would 
sure appreciate It. — SANDY.
Dear Sandy: I can't undcr- 
•lund  w liy aha doesn’ t believe 
you. TiKlay Die g irls look like 
txiys and tho txiys don't liKik 
like their fathers anymore . . . 
they ItKik like Dtelr motliers.
I lU'lM! Peggy w ill reconiiider.
German feeling “ **'»•* ticraon
and it would Ih> a shame to lose 
her wlien you are Innocent of the 
charge. ....
Contoientlnl to W O RBIEn 
PLEN'FV: How on earth wouhl ! 
I know? Go to  a doctor, for 
I hein en’n sake.
petroleum engineer, on Septem­
ber 19.
Guest* of M r. and Mrs. Fred 
Dick.son fo r the summer holi­
days were their nieces, Gloria 
and Anita Stark, wiio returnevl 
to thc ir home in  Clinton recent­
ly.
Friends of M rs. Adrian Reece 
and Jeanette Reece w ill be 
.sorry to hear they ore both pa­
tients in Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
Cathy Ouidl and Cathy Reed 
camped fo r the long weekend at 
toe K e l o w n a  Riding Club 
ground.* fo r the three-day Hor.se 
Show and Gymkhana. With their 
horses Summer Star and Spike 
they enjoyed taking part In 
many of the event*.
Congratulations to Jean Bar- 
tle on her fine achievement in 
w inning the Kelowna Branch, 
Canadian Legion scholarship for 
$100 and the Pacific Command 
award fo r $300. Jean already 
won the Mount Bouchcrie Chai)- 
ter lO DE scholarship ns well as 
’ ’Reach for tiie Top" awards at 
George Pringle s e c o n d a r y  
sciuKii. Jean w ill be attending 
UBC.
sage of pink roses. Mrs. Staf­
ford ’s s ilk sheato dress w ith ; 
matching jacket was In tones of 
brown and gold, as were her ac- 
ce.s.sorlcs, which blended xsith 
her corsage of yellow roses.
Centering the bride’ * table 
was toe three-tiered wedding 
cake made by the bride ’.s  ̂
inotoer, and flanking this w e re ; 
ta ll tapers and the brida l Ixiu- 
quet.s. Toasts were profxiscd liy 
Ralph H lckling fo r Die bride, 
and by Rondeau Brown fo r the 
lir idn l attendants.
For trave lling  the bride don-1 
ned a three-piece wool suit in 
w illow  green, m ink and beige 
accessories and an all-ribbon 
corsage of variegated yellow | 
ro.sos specially made fo r tho oc­
casion by a friend. M r. and Mrs. I 
Stafford w ill make their home In 1 
Westbank.
Out-of-town guests Included | 
M r. and Mrs. W. Fulton, Ver­
non; M r. and Mrs. S. Collis, alsoj 
of Vernon; M r. and Mrs. D. 
Turignn and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H lckling, a ll of North Kamloops I 
and M r. and Mrs. N. S akak i,. 
Kamloops.
By tho Weatliank Correspondent I
M r. and M r*. Peter Fuhrman 
and their two small sons spent 
the holiday weekend w ith M r. 
and Mrs. E. J. Guidi nt thc ir 
homo on Hudson Drive, Mrs. G. 
Daicol who had spent the past 
few weeks w itii the Fuiirm nn 
fam ily  in Banff, accompanied 
them.
AT LAHTI BY M A IL I
NKW qukllty p*pfrb«rk book* 
SWiC up lo lS*"o tool riction »mt 
Non nrlton. (No (crond li»nd tmiki). 
Fre* ll»U P«p«rb«rk Hook I’oit, 




M r. and Mrs. John Rhewchuk 
of Wnkaw, Knsk., announce tiie 
engagement of llie ir younger 
daughter, Elsie T iie ima to Ford 
Fxlward* M arshail, only son of 
M r. and Mrs. llexfo rd  Joscpli 
M arshall of Kelowna.
The we<lding w ill tnke place 
Octotwr 10, 1!W4 nt 3:30 p.m. in 





Authorized denier for 
Hnrding Carpets 
Where Quality Cost* I.esa
For information and 
esllmnlcs phone
Fredliam A Hon* Ltd.
4Rt Reniard Ave. 762-2024
Î Klileti •  MitcotoT fad foM* of 
g«nin«ati vwtlli plenty of ootlioroil 
popoi and foil wrii^o«*.
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
12R3 Betmaird A v r .
Hpecial dare for 
convalescent and 
_ elderly,people. ......




C A S H
For Yourself, Your Club 
or Organization
Enter the Daily Courier
6th Annual
C O O K  B O O K  
C O N T E S T
Stibmit your favourite recipe or recipes and get •  
share of the
$ 4 5 - 0 0
In Cash Prizes
Deadline date for entries 
is Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Ail entries MUST BE H P E - 
W RIHEN and on one side of 
the paper only.
to Individual Bubmitting 
iiest recipe
$ 3 0 - 0 0
to Individual lubmitting 
fhird ticst recipe
$ 5.00





$ 1 0 - 0 0
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES
1.
3.
Type plitlnly on one side of the paper oiily. 
include name and address. Only one rccipo 
per ahcct of paper.
In case of women's citibs, submit full name 
with initials of members submitting rccipo 
nnd name of club on iiA C il recipe. '
To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must l)0 
sttbmiHed by women’.* clubs, and five recipes 
by individuals.
4. Give complete cooking or baking inifnictions, 
including types of cooking utensils, oven 
temperatures, time nnd correct cooking 
abbreviations.
5. No more than Italf the recipes are to bo 
cookies or cakes.
fl. Recipes will iKcome tho propcrtv of Tho 
Dally Courier, will not bo returned, nnd will 
be published at the discretion of tho Cook 
Bvok Editor. Opinion of tho judges is final.
Entries must lie addressed to the Cook Rook Editor, 1 bo Daily Ctiurfor, Kelowna, 
B.C., and may be mailed to or left at I ho Dally Courier olfico lictwccn 8:30 a.m. 
M il 5 p.int Entry dfidllnf Is Sepfembcr 23, j  i
‘I \ ,
Overall Tourist Figures 
Down Over Last Year s
V LK X uN  - h id d   'Jx;:
i i t  d m *  » i I W - *  F»J‘t  *L- 
|i«i£ iiyfeiea *  is a i*4 .m  a
v.^.r-ut U'lLftv m il to*!' L * * t  y« *r, T .4 il c a n  u tapM
iwx tfc* tMM-m coto mfetfmiitKia tmattm l u
w ;m  iM  v^xs iM X  a fiis *  a  I k H .  SJ6*y i . i iS  eao4« •'laijs.
iX '*a  * i  ifXi nea.1-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
DniJy 5 « *••••  B*iiviiM — 3114 B *f«a rd  A *«.
T*4«f|»b«»* 54.2-7410
la t e r a l ' .  S o f t  12* 1 1 *4  i lw  C « « iiw  f iq i*  i
I 'W  jpvs|»ca Fiurt. Iu i4 «
{tou iiA i fk>w »cx'««A« at Si per 
: c « t  i j f l  w *  i l t m m g
i ft0££'4aiu('«ea to S.SM to r 'tiMt IKS
Vemon Panthers Set Sights 
On 3rd Straight Football Win
I-
fi-i.
VFR-NOH -  Ver&',«j!
F » i i l ie r i  t i t h  H 'tm A  25
1.XI ix ,l » w i iv im i  26
t w m  te  tSfcS !me re iftm  * r  Ki.. ,■«: 
I tvX t t« : i  m-tid W ' iU t t i l l  
*t£ t j e x s  - M a :.iJi;x»e ' 'i ' . r . i r v
13 Lie
'Us.* h t !  t t f s  h v Y h r * '
• i j f t f s . f t ' . t i e t  h r  a v « t •
».£rf fct»« l»4 ..
uL the • e i . i
B«i.t 11 (X,l-
d th  * t me F e t-h  t- ty ,
Tt.e t:,.S :y * lL i - tx A i't t i,  Sefttei!,.- 
U f  'M t ' . t  Pas'Uiei't t re  »♦. to s e  
to Ktoi. »;k4j* R ed D« s i l ».
I t i t  F t';,to rn  x l ' i  5-lay tig h t 
f t . ■:.£■», t t  Ikhi J»..f C® 5
U it I v t i l
At tfOtst. !<e!!l 5C*
e ic  teiUl'ig U,'iel»
et.r.C,# to t l ic y r f  to BV.radxmt 
•  to#’ fc»ur bcane |#ui'.e« li'iu i r»- 
t«  tjJfcbttioc oftd i-i»y-
erf*
' i\ .e  let,!!. Let kXi «t..h,h, . t  
-t l_hr»l ij.i i l l  C'tiJ.: t  »s k
7
y.- h«%l„:e ihe l U i  O V J i> n .
s.*..-lata, b'l: 
. . lo t i t t  1ft.-i... 
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•  t \ <
A t tot' u ir to  mkI boato. » 
th i t r p  ih p  d l M l  per ceal W'*j 
dad. L * * t  S,W7 vdto- 
i £ it t  a-*3e tto p i W t ik i*  J'e*f, 
jiMiiy 3...3M drvi.'^«id 
) C'h*ft.l*eJf tec je itry" - K ittiig w r
' Ea t'aa jts **.i3 paar ( * v ± u t : i  la  
the way c f perkmg itu ih v te d  w  
'.me dEop'.
T *a m i three *» the *v« r*#e  
tamiihei erf im S f i ix g u *  a  m c h
. c * j,  Utoi peaipi*
Jtop'ped * t  toe t» o  o th c t*  IS 
\ i m .
* IX irm g toe three i>j.ra.tGtr 
i i.aocito», June. Jaiy m»i Aug’iyi.t, 
.the f o i l j ‘*tag  EftiubcJ erf e * r i 
;»topped daitog ii.e R.gcim. la  
J_.fte, 1!4: J J y , A U fiilt.
' 1 '>,4 At the tej.rUi e&d tuo to ' M  
Utopp-cd ia J'-jie; l*S d iir 'i tu . 
J u ly  iu»J n il  la toe maato trf!
i A -g to t. I
i l r .  E'v*a» *i»o rec.;*tited am
: toe me re* sag irccHa! erf re-''.
' q.teals ud'.'rn't.i;k«i ots .H iiti- j
way < wtorh ie*d> ty toe M e**- { 
Uite *&% iJitf Ktaitec*,'a. ;
" I  thtok t!u j lisowa I'ftT lik ir- ! 
:* t Ih m o th M i erf u fti are* is pay*' 
tog f.rf£.'' he I  a id i
Vernon and Valley Guests 
Attend Kelowna Wedding
lAEJU'VtKW E B K ltfrS  (Cor* «&ia m d  apact*) fiaMtfta* f*to«r'j ia*i»9 * * 4  wagus*- l»
res^*iei4*y—VeC'KiB *ad Qteiuihi (kaSiem m d  Fmtoer Gy.,a*,B.! E m  .Eto’i  oixfutsU*. K»iiy«#d 
f * a  *$tead#d *  Kejawmartoi pW Ktoktte F«ter;toae bUQoet. *J»d mitor
» '«ya ii| M  w'feito 8*»". Fmdher j G’todi, *hd  toe l#*4e’*  gr*aid':g«e»G ktf'toe r«ai»,la£to
Godderu, fA to c r '
M * r t»  tJkii F a tocr G wIuhmi. orf- 
fty»*ted.
Ilk#  dm M n-ew i m t tw iS iy  w m  
kieM K  F lu* X  CXwrcX. X«F 
o»-fc*,, w  SegA l» w8aB E u ***  
JauMs 'W eiiW *'*. e4a« d * ’w ih le i 
trf Ml', aad M r*- V k '» t  Weiibec-* 
ttl h<m *M x  135* bf'wk
trf D*xi«ill F*.4i Jk'-riyer, toe «i4- 
fsi.t Kia erf M r. * * * i Mi»- t t  A..; 
■•Ball"' tk’«v«r' a l U totv'stw  ’ 
Heighu
T l *  ccKupie. )*M> m
1S41, nr# t r *  te * t  P "* iw *te * j 
t'reasi iiitttt.** J * y i  l i i h  wMaui, 
ta be m ijm ed , and F '*t&*r Qatoj 





Sm. A \ U  M K l  H , A . S C R JV I K
--F to*' » S
The a lt* r  wa* decorat«d «rto'> 
red arid wtute giatdjoii aod bai a -; 
eu ol I'tsd aod wtue ro*#.« tv»ri 
to# aJteroiKci c^retin.afty. Th*\ 
• '* *  p.i*>#d by M l** Makty ; 
He'»#f id  Feouctos *-bo atooi 
*cco>mp*ai»d ttiid o if GuMl erf | 
Ohver, »fco wtog “Ave M * n * “ j 
dunag to# t ip u c g  orf to# ttgn-'. 
t#r.
I*h# U * ie , giveo u» ffi..*m*ge 
by her i i t lh e t .  » * *  ktvely i l l  *  
fu ll k cg ta  *0 * 0  c i u iX  orf*fM.a 
aver **ua, £*»4itv«d wtto a I'd- 
led txd.ice, eaibrwidefed WFA 
lace •  fooaded aeck
k'ilg i.i.ly p*.'i.liil s W ie * .
«  M r wM Mi'-*.. N.k-k‘ a i to# evtmmf. A tu.idiiytot luacil 
‘i l  * i# i M i‘*. p . W'ciatoic*.. i m m  aerved by buto liuaudi#*.
11u# t&ue *>.** af'r«jiii‘«d w'itol E*X#"« kav'tog oft «
yuvej- orf w tiiie  cbryaiui-1 luocai w  the Mates F t&*
t&eaEtotoi i ta i  led  m iv im , wM U to*»ied inia a *ito *rt *vOt 
'»'ito .iwtig e 'tit#  tiiijer"* m  e4toer.tw&k woci €-.r"ri*.. luud •  EsN»'#r«d 
*Me y l toe iia-u-Ueied eedcuiii | L * l m. va.j'«Uii* aJLiides of puX, 
t-ii.e a  Sfce c-eiii-ire.. I t i *  W ii miib *  fc i i ; *  pkuri* fcBd stooes,
hy  liu#  t o  t o t 's  mctoer. * b d  The m J i  resM# a i
I'ea.utd'toly dcaaiated by M r*. C*.'g*r>
l.ufi"fea erf XeS.i'wtiL*, *'!'to;' As »ie.a a* aiaay retoBve* ««d
h«*.ris ac*i ruse* trf cct'-araecijd' fririsd* la K*.k*'»a*, Gkiixiior'e,
-ftmg. staa sft.er Waves, t j - t  K-ft.ia&d. .iui.l.e'*s#*- Height* lUW 
ifto-xuc! by a to to# ’ W e*it*.a l »i.d atoer Cttajs.ag.-aa
and ficMUi ■ ValWy poiai*, oct-of-toeitt f t i* * U
Tbe it.*,ajt-cjr erf CTie;.riC»e..;e* fur the aKto iag  * « '« :
toe eveifti&g »*»  Jaet Ger'e.ie erf M r. tad  Mrs. .J. Scfceil, Job*
Gk£ftK«e.. read t#.i#f'i'aius' bueifte.i. .Mr. aJKl M r*. A rt
! trf uis.he* frce.ii M r. aad Bcwe* fsccft Nivrto Vaacouvti’ ;
!M j>. I jc c e l Goidi tad  M r. ta d 'C e c il M Gaeti, M r aod M fa.
Mr-* Waiter CMi#e. U>to erf Cai-.J- Heu.ler ftu tft CaUary: M r. 
ga r/. .and Mrs. G-exa-ge Si.bariQ fi'ortt
'itt# tfctt.*l »a toe br'k-i# was BxicitsVi-ti#: M r. ta d  Mrs.  ̂ IW 
pro»j.jois.«sj by JufiO B.'Uiach erf. A f*r.rtiiaQ , .Mr. tti-d M r*. Gor* 
East abft pos.-ated o-uC'axat G-aoj l.rc«J F-eeuctoe; M r.
tae i he *a s  the te n  ii'-aa fc»i'''a»a M r*. Key IkFoeiicyj, M r. 
the tvrtoe 4 p.ai'tsiis %ecutisig, ac<i Mi's W. I.j*s.i.uei*ter ft'wi'!'! 
t e . r e 23 yea:* '. re . . • Vexatai, .Mr.. aau M r*. W toiaia
The giicx:* respohaed tu the K.j*r«.x, M ;** Arih# te lle r , Mel 
toaiS, afed a o  me w *ie»- CatcpteU. M;.** Diaa# i j^ u ig f r ,
Mr aifti M.;» G aiae i I'ie icher,
5Uvr.!‘.el fiv4S» Vatteoa-
i ei 't i'XVi 1.3UI..X...® Giftu blav#
Ms*.
maid* » * j  p.xc».. ■.ed by toe t«eii 
fiiaa Jftn Ku't-eir








t j is  ivti teh




Hrc * Cf e r i  . M.r 
HiihaJds: 5ii.. a
; U aver, Mr, 
te'h.'tro ft\.'«a 
asd Mf's R, 




; Kafttr «n 
«»!*, t ; t  
k».H>4 • ! .1'- ft'* 
'w!'.* a'! Vc'ff.*x: 
I.-Si C'e
Feeucun
Two Cases Heard 
In Police Court NES Sole Recruiting Agency 
For Workers At Mica Dame Site
i...r.c ftti
Vtuiii a t - d  s.lii't trf ufcprr^s-td 
’ j lc i'.s  Her hradii'es.s, trf a t'- iic  
;fk '« e r £ .r 'fu .u id td  by i-earlt,
{held b tf  shoukifr-Uhgto ve il,
aad she earned a bc>u.q'aet o l re d . . .
jTOse* and a hit# n ttoob i ; eixterUiaed w«h play mg toe Hnaa ru it  fro m E unuby .
ilUM-lAids,
iM lE N lU ir r  I.CACH { lie tu K i, M l** J-^ay B e to u i. M u . .
; D n m g  to t tventog Mrs. C. W .;R » y  rr«denck.s*.iu. M r. and M r * . - ^  
jiJ m ie d  trf Im kt.fttw  H tigh ls .G . F. C lark fre ii i SuiiiiiseilaJid;
i  V tiiV ix im  t l  Kirv'.k'iop'
u 13
RE m  MB F I
I I  Kti..>» r.a at *
V txn .ii Feii'fti'to®
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... VI a * k
.-li t* 
'.■■Si
ft Ik ■ 
si! Ten 
!.■:» e
.Ii H..''*! gii'.'.e 
'  t al'td ■; r*. { 'i
i'iav tft ai f. t ld  
c s.etn'1.
Abundance Of Weeds Noted; 
Means To Beat Them Urged
VF-H.NON to».afI.*--T*o e a tt i  f > l | P  I M | | P V A f f  | | T  i y | | l * 3  1 1 3 1 7 1 0  \ | i p  ! A litad tog  the bnde were hex.
a!.>i«eafcd h e f u r e  M aguua ie  |  \ | |  r 4 l  I l l w U  i / l l l l l w  *#11 w  ' t ’.'ta'd trf !i,.>xw<.r, a coasUi trf the]
i i 4£i.k hi'i!t.h la inagU U ate 'i 'l-iuU'gs%.h.v:<., Miss I. e l l s h a j
coars F'ltday. VFRNON «Staff *.Tha N *tK«i-itask a l NFB aiU te  ta deter-; te te r a. frum  llrideavtlle , her!
Uo&aM E. Sharp wa* renvaial-l at Ftiipkvynieftl Service ha*;mme these v»\akeis wlw ate *ist#r M u *  hheila Wrisbcek, aodj
#4 in euitod.v to Sept, 18 fo r tr ia l teen de»i#nal«d by Columbia. teata fade rrs ideuu and ahu-fa # cxHism Miss Lrfada Baharh, ■ 
m toe patkisg trf a uu rth le ** Hydro CooatrucVai* Ltd. a* to# ' ladividuais have m igrated w  the v.ho a a* to# tiny floae r g irL  
the-iue. He {rfealed te l  I'ai.'ftv. s.uW irc iu itm g  agency fur a,LFar#a seektog eiftpk'-yifteat c® .\,u toiee uc-re idecuea! toteet-
A fto# trf 525 and cast* v .a ii v. u ik t is  j#qu.ired to# M lca ‘ to# i.'.'vjects . kng to  red iiie*»aa trf peau de
assesstvi VVilhani M eil-han a lte r I Creek |.rt<jeci »*id Urfvcr T to g lt.; "W ito  this to F i- i 'i .  r#fMc.at*, 40 nr, vtiOi l i t  ted budicc* and fu ll 
he pleaded fu ftty  lo  te to f  to-iorffice manager trf NES in  Ver-1 t.#eking v.oik on any erf trfieaej ik u u ,  stext ahrte gkrvea and
n*.a tociay. J x o ’ tc ls  s.lpuld r rg u t r r  w.to the! tor.- ta r r ir t t  i«£i#s trf v.hiic car-
•The larr.e re c ru itto f t»aUvleslieaied Kationa! E inploym ent; r-a tiins . They beaddr#**#* were 
and I now m effect m iO ff ic c  in order to te  ic;f;:ideri-*l! {^*1 wedding rtiig  h tit and veUs,
the FeSv'tt Hiv'cr {'rc),ei.'t wUI I*# '# * rJ'n|'!l..!>'i'r.r:it t;»ecij.rr.f i »v 'atl-' they w'-ore matihftog red tfaoei 
Jurfowetl at M u a a tu  a ll other! able. - and ulso their g ift*  fa m i toe
Coliimbia H iver psoiccts," he! “ At no tim e ," said M r. Tinglejbrsde, i-earl dn 'p le t pendant*,
said.. ! w ill \*or.kers be r-errwited a tj te s t man wa* J im  Run*
“ Hiaiafide re iu iru ts  erf t iie 'jo b  Site. A ll mansviwer reviiaswi G lctin iofe, a fO'uiin erf
area* ad].ac£*'nt to tiie j.'ioject.*■ iiori w ill fi# placed w ith N l-S i brut# Usheting the guest* 
w ill te  given prefefene# in em -'and worker* selected and d e s - ij 'j places were Gregory
{•loyment where they |x>:ses4'p4lch«d by our nrgan ita tion.'‘ f v r tv e ^  o f i ta k rv rw  tte irh t*  and 
the skills retjuired. Fart c! th e iM r. Tmgle laid , * '
toxicated la a pmblic place,
DAS( i : * s  DISBANDED
KAM L(X)I'S  iCF'---The lud un  
sciic.s,.-;! dancer* who recently 
ret'ftmed Irom  a tc-'ur of M e iico  
w ill be d filttnded  thts >ear 
tecause no dancing mstrurlc'ir 
is available. Fruu-iptal A llan 
Nivotian said mstruct(.>r tiister 
M ary I-eonita has teen trans- 
ferreti.
ARM frritO NG  (C c ifre ifm d e rit ' 
-..- The wet s:.!nr?ver ha* I'fo- 
duced a te-..;ntiful rro;> «.f w *sdt { 
la toe Sptt!!;;nft'heefi M ',;ii!r i;u l ! 
d u tr ic t, ct)'.*acll was told at its j 
meeting tiiis  week. I
Councillor Gordon Sidney said f 
W'eevtv were " in  a!.»..i;d.inre’ ' . ! 
and he mggei'.ed tha! the p«'.;bli'* 
work* d e ittitrn e iit te  given thel 
task trf t t>ntro!l!ng the growth I 
•  long highways, rather than thej  
weed co.mmittee. He ai.'uj sug-j 
geded council consider the piur- 
chase of some rotary - tyi>e | 
mower to kct'ii the weerli in ' 
check. i
CouncUlor J. S. O. GUI asked |
that the fa ir grounds b« kept In j 
»hat>e nnd the w m ls  kept down ■ 
lo  enablf use of the grounds for | 
s.Hirts. It has been necessary to | 
iusix 'nd the playing of touch 
fix itba ll In the park because of 
the effect on the lawns.
ro u n r lllo r  GUI announccsl the 
re.slKnatlon of Mrs. l lo te r t  M. 
Kpraggi from  the jvarks and 
recreation commission board. 
Action to f i l l  the vacancy was 
tabled.
F inal reading waa given by­
law No. 655 for tlie ivurchare of 
tiu ' new nuisance grouiHis jo in tly  
w ith the city of Armstrong.
A letter was rece lied  from  the 
Indian dep.irtment, claim ing 
council had alienated pKirt of 
Indian reserve land fo r a road-
ttta 'lwav was doiicafed in a 1962




wav. Records show 20 feet of i market.
VF.UNON (CPl -  D is tric t; 
ho rticu ltu ris t Mike Oswell ra id. 
F riday North Okanagan farmer.S| 
could lo'.e up to 3,(XX) tons of! 
to:nat(«*s If tho weather doesn't; 
■warm up scxin, ;
He said the tomatoes arej  
TitH'ning slowly tecause of rain 
nnd ci«)l vvt n liirr. and tli.nt can- 
iierie.v are two weeks lM-*hind 
normal on the tomato crop.
Another problem facing the 
grower* is the jwsslb ility c f a 
'li. jita g e  of pickers w ith the 
h.nvesting of the Mclnto.sh *i>- 
ple crop.
A t Kelowna, Sam Scott, sale.s 
manager fo r Ihe li.C, In te rior 
Vegetable Marketing Hoard, 
sahl tomato aale.s by the end 
of the season w ill have exceed­
ed last year'.s shipments to the 
fresh markets.
He .said the quality has been 
excellent w ith the reception on 
a ll markets "very good.”
M r. Scott raid cool w eather 
and tlie <kIi1 light frost has 
i finished o ff uiiriiie c iic iim ters  
leaving eniy a few available for
Drinking Minors May Face 
Seizure Of Car By RCMP
ROAD WORK REPORT
Councillor Gordon Sidney of 
Spallumchecn council has ro- 
fw te d  that 510,500 remains in 
the account set aside fo r pub­
lic  works, to which sum, 
machinery rentals w ill be ad­
ded The public works depart­
ment plans to work w ith  the 
c ity  of Arm strong on the 
Noble Road HIU. he said. The 
road from  HuUcar Road from  
the H all cast, has teen greatly 
Improved. A cu lve rt has been 
ln.stnlled where the road croa- 
.scx Deep Creek and w ork Is 
progrcs.slng on the Knob IIIJJ 
Road.
VERNON tS ta ffi -  Due to the 
increasing rium lxT of nunors 
convictetl of litiuor frffencev re­
cently. a seldom-UTd sectii® cf 
the liq u o r  Act w ill te  iisf-d in an 
effort to curb tiie offences. 
RCMI* warn.
Mmors convicted on such o f­
fences while in a iift'rfor vehicle 
stand a gixxl chance to Ic-ie their 
cars.
Section 107 of the t.iquor A rt 
lirovides aulhonis for scixmg a 
motor vehicle of rouvevance 
should a petMin N- cunvicted erf 
a liquor offrnce, TTie % chide h  
forfeitccl to the Crovsn, the Act 
reads.
I t  docs not m atter if the ve 
h ide  telongs to the m inor or if 
that m inor is d r it in g  Ihe < ar. A 
minor only has to commit an of 
fence in tlie car, ngi»m>,t Uic 
l-tquiir Act,
T ills  is In addition lo Uic nor­




David S ilte rnagel of Kelowna.
I'o llow ing toe ceresnoay, a re»
ceptiiia and baaqaet fo r 260 
guctis w a i held tn toe Kelow'na 
•Aquatic Dining Room, w'here 
tt.e b ii i lc ’ !! tnather received 
vteaimg a French silk brocade 
dress aiid coat enseiTible in a 
: honey te ige ihade, and a flo'wer* 
led hat trf eirganra 5>etal* in 
I autuma color* of gold. grtNra 
sand I'loik'n, ».tto green acce*-
sectJcn has U en m t.hc L iq u o r  t xorie*.
Act for Mune time t'sut h.is not 
t^een used here. It has however, j 
teen useti reveral tim e* at the' 
coast.
AROUND B.C.
DR IVER  HURT
VERNON iS ta fD -J . A. J. 
llngton of Vernon Is resting
Vemon Jubilee Hospital trsiay 
In satisfactory contiltion after 
being Involved In a m otor vehi­
cle accident Thursday. Damage 
to tho car was esiimnted at 
11,000. No charges w ill be laid. 
Mr. nifngton was the tone occu­
pant of the car.
JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY GROWING
Extremism Debate Didn't Hurt
I
By DON ROTIIRKRO 
and DORIS K LE IN
Associated Trcaa Staff W riters
The current debate in tho 
U nltc tl States a teu t extrem ism 
p la in ly  has not hurmed the 
John Hireh Society. I t  says it.x 
nutmlMirshli) rolls ainl it.s treus- 
l i iy  have grown fatter.
ilnsucces.xful efforts nt the 
Itepubllcnn national convention 
to insert a pinnk in tho party 
p la tform  condemning exlreml.st 
groui>a—and naming tha John 
Hireh Society among others - 
actually helped the society, 
anys John 11. Rmisselot, it.s put)- 
lic  relations director.
' ‘Fcojilo heard so much about 
tis they were curious," ho snya.
"Where we usually have eight 
to 13 |>«ople at a meeting, we 
had as many as 40."
Roussclot, 36, a form er Re- 
[Hiblican congresHinan f r o m  
California who tecam e a 130,- 
OOO-a-year *va)kesman h)h the 
B irch  Society last June, says It 
■ till Is Hlrch iKillcy not to reveal 
actual m em tershlp figures or 
names of n icm te rs .
SHORT o r  GOAL
But he says tho society s till 
la short of Its goal of 1,000.000 
m em ters, set by Robert Welch 
who f o u n ^  tho organization in 
1DS8.
I t  nUu ia against B irch  sod 
tty policy tr> stndorso po litica l 
candulntes, Rousselot says, but 
In hla private view tho nomina 
Hon of fknat»>r B a rry  Goldwatcr
 .•i,,,*^POWlcaii pc f^W ffltla l car*.
dloaito has givoit Uio sodoty 
■ddctl pun;>osr,
" S o D B t o r  OoMWBttr”  Im 
•ayt, "has ooOoiUMtl a ooiMorv- 
aUvt o o B t t iU i^ lJ i p o a l t l o o  
which many Americans , can 
■«iix'iat« themselvoa w ith  and
which Hlrch members have 
fa\ind neceidable."
The Hlrch society was not 
icceptable to ,‘iome nt the San 
h 'liiiu i'ico  coiivenlit)!!. Governor 
W llll.im  Scranton of IVnn.syl- 
vama. then fighting for the Re- 
lu ib lieaii pre.ddtntlnl nomina­
tion, le<l the buttle to denounce 
the roclety by nume.
Goldwater h a s  described 
\V<‘lcn ,(s "intemperate nnd un­
w ise," imd iu'cused him of m ak­
ing "(liimnging, ridiculous nnd 
very •diipld sliilemcnl.*!." As for 
m. itduTs of the society, GoUI- 
w iite r .said; "they are anti- 
t ’ommunl.'d and I (loii’ t .nee how 
we cun te  again.st tha t." The 
society Itself, he said. Is nn no 
.suhver.'dve list.
Welch has teen <iuote<l us 
w riting  Uint ho would "love  to 
see him  (Goldwater) pre.sldent 
of tlic  Unit*x| States."
that Dw ight Elsenhower is a 
dcdlcnttd  conscious agent of 
the Communist conspiracy." He 
cxprcs.scd a s im ila r te lie f about 
the late John Foster Dulles, for­
m er U.S. secretary of state.
DIuMOC'RATIC MTANU
Thu D cm oira t*, however, le ft 
no <loubt where they stand on 
tho J<»hn Rlrch Society, Tho 
party 's platfonu, adopted at the 
A tlantic city convention, con- 
ta lncii this clause:
"We c o 11(1 e m n extrem ism  
whether from the right or the 
lo ft. Including the extreme tnc- 
tlca of auch urganlxulkMi.s as the 
Communist Fatty, the Ku Klux 
Klan and the John H lrch Sod 
c ty ."
T liu  »odoly came Into na 
tlonnl itrnmliience In 11)61 when 
founder Weld), from hl.s office 
In Helmtait, Mass., a jirospero ija  
.suburb o f ThGton, d iipa tc lie r 
what ho termed a private letter 
to  aomo well-i>laccd fricivda. The 
" lc t t« r "  ran lo  more than 100 
p r ln t id  pag«s and had .a tit la  
Tim Bollticlon.
In It, h# #xmessed hU txdief
FJSKMIDW l'.R 'R R W O R D
Rous.sclot .says Welch’s .state­
ment a teu t Eisenhower was 
‘never a |x)sitlon taken by Uie 
society, i l  was never imtx)scd 
on the council o r the member­
sh ip ," but was m erely a atate- 
ment of Welch’s jtersonal opin­
ion nfter studying Elsenhower's 
record in the anti-Communl.st 
nuse, "And it was not a g(K)d 
record,”  Rousselot says.
In hl.s public relations role for 
the society and as publisher of 
its magazine, Am erican Djtin- 
lon, Rousselot divides his time 
between auciety baad(iuurter* in 
Belmont and Its western re­
gional headquarters in  San Ma­
rino, Calif.
In Its Belmont building, its 
twp publications, A m e r i c a n  
Opinion, and a m onthly bulletin, 
are published and mailed, w ith 
the basement also serving as n 
shipping centre fo r bookg ap« 
proved by the society. The Bel­
mont i>osjt office lists the Birch 
Society as Its biggest customer.
California, especially southern 
California, Is the society’s area 
of greate.st strength. But even 
there it is iK)t w ithout opimsi 
tion.
Harvey .Sclicchter, regional 
d irector o f c iv il righ ts fo r the 
U.S. Antl-Defamatlon league, 
snld rtce n tly  the B irch Boefety 
has "suffered one politica l de 
feat a fte r another since 1062’ 
In C iilifo rn la.
"Wa’ve had graat tro u b lt,”  
s Roussclot, " in  the ensj, bi 
cause of the eastern newspaper*
tho New York Times, the 
Washington Post and Uie Boston 
papers. Thesa and other ncwB- 
pnpers mi;.rcprchcnt«xl the .soci­
ety.
"We don’ t  consider our.selves 
nn exirem bii organization."  he 
.say.s. "W e don’t believe in any 
mean.s lo  an end. Our method!; 
are w ith in  the framework of 
legality, human decency nnd 
American propriety and nre 
m orally co rrect."
Since Uie s(M’iety was formed, 
says RouHseiot, "w o haven’ t 
changcrl our basic principles 
and bellef.s one lota.”
The society currently I.s en­
gaged In a project to counter 
what Rous.sclot considers rnls- 
reiuesenlatlon In the press. I t  
1.1 putting nut two pamphlets 
Utled Correction, Please nnd 
A Review of the News.
Talk Resumes 
About Strike
VANCOUVF.U (CP) -  NVgo- 
tintKins w ill reji!m< trxiay in an 
attempt to end a rn»inth-!iing 
strike by 350 workers n t the 
An.sconda I'ornp.sny tCannda) 
L im ited  cojq>er mine at H iitan- 
nia, rxifth  of licre. Tlic ta lkr 
between the company and the 
Mine, M ill and Smelter Workers’ 
Union (vill be condurtcd by 
deputy b tx ir  in in l-.tcr WilHnm 
Sands. The month-long drndlork 
has teen catised m ainly 1*̂  d if­
ferences over w.nges aixl hours 
of work. ,
B A IL  ORANTED i
VANCOirV’ER (C D  -  Three 
men nccufcd of stabbing Am eri­
can sailor Dwayne B.ikewell, If), 
last week were grnntcel boll In 
magistrate '* c o u r t  TliutRday. 
B a il for Rolx-rt Charles Smith,
21, ond Wallace Gordon Luthje,
22, was set at $.1,000. Bali for 
John Mlclke, 21, was ."ct al 
$1,.500. R a k e  w e l l ,  from the 
weather .ship USS Picket, la In 
fa ir  condlUon In ho.spital.
CLUB B  ANTED
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  New 
Dcrnocr.ntlc Youth may buck 
what they claim Is nn unofficial 
ban on tiolitics in high schools. 
Re.sohdions to the iNDF yoidh 
convention are urgliiK un all-out 
campaign to set u|> student 
IxditicBl clubs, along Ihe lines 
o f club.i at UBC. However, a 
K|K»kc.smnn for the Vancouver 
School Board said the formation 
of any club would have In have 
the sanction of the irrindpa l of 
tho KCh(K)l Involved.
She w»» assisted bv toe 
groftsn’ i  mother, who eho*e a 
!»rtge shrath d m *  ar>d rrsatcb- 
it!g C'oat, worn wito a gold and 
brown hat and brown accesaor- 
ie». I’kjth wore golden-(,»ran|e 
roft-b'.:d (Xiriage*.
K P E d A L  GUHST.S
Seated at the bride’s table, 
were the l.mmediate famlUe* of
the h.'wle a ixl griM'im, atter^d-
W IF E ’S P R m L E G E  
The king of the Kafa t r i te  In 
A frica may only te  looked at 
by hU w ive* and a ttendan t. He 
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Thi.i «p* cial delivery la 
available n ightly be­






TO HOOSC JAW $20.70
That’* th* Incradibly low ona-way coach lira  avtry 
day on tha new Faratavar Plan, And look what coach 
travel on Tha Canadian Qlvaa you: Reaarvad raclln- 
Infl aeati with fuli-lenglh leg re tla . Scenic Ooma*, 
porter *ervice, and mualc. And you can purcha*® 
deliclou* meal* In th* Dinlno Room or Skyiln* 
CoHe* Shop. Th* Fareaaver Plan I*  *l*o  ivailabt* 
lor Ail-lnclu*lva (meal* and p.i**aoe) In touriatand 
atandard sleeping can. See your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific office.




woaio’s MO»r oompllti. TRANseoaiArioN avariM
f-ltvyiH
A N 'n -IIN lT B D  NATIONS
Another Birch irrogrum of 
long standing U to get the U.S. 
out of tlu* United NntioiiH. "W e 
fe c i," snyH Rousseiot, " tha t Ihe 
UN Is an agent o f the Commu­
nist conspiracy,”  
te tc ly  the aoclely has treen 
engaged in a "supiK irl your 
local jxd lcc”  camimign, Issuing 
stickers nnd bumper strips. 
Rousselot say* "a ll tlmse ele­
ments (hat are working to cen- 
trnllzc i>ower In the fwtorul goV' 
em inent for Ilu.) Communist 
take-over . . , they’re try ing  to 
untierrnlne Ihe u titi)o (ity of the 
local iHdlcc,"
‘T ho  c iv il rights m ovom fnt.’ ' 
Roussclot says, "Is  clearly irea 
etrated t>y (>m m unU la Imth .ln 
the north and Hie south.”  
Rousselot says tho current 
btidgct fo r carrying out B irch 
1 actlv liU ’s tn l2,(Kk),0(K) luinually
IIA IIIT U A L  CRIM INAL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mngls- 
trn le  C yril White 'n iursday de­
clared David Montgomery, 42, a 
habitual crim inal but refu.scd to 
sentence liim  to iircvenllve de­
tention. The maglstrnto said he 
did not consider Montgomery a 
menace to society, which would 
tis tify  preventive detention. 
Currently Montgomery l.s .serv­
ing six monthii fo r car theft and 
has 15 previous crim ina l convic­
tions for breaking nnd entering, 
narcotics possession niul lUoft.
D O L L A R S  A N D  S E N S E  s
CUTS
BRUISES
H liA L  g U IC H L )
' ’a m - B u k
ANTlBKl^tlC
H E R n A I. O IN T M E N T
^ T M I T  NOT OHtY 
OOARANm ^ I X  OR 










lUKTlAIlD SUNDAY SCHOOL IBSON *  « - Introduction Of Bhhops 
Urged For United Ctiurdi
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U.ie la 'id  .» »ia'ie« by .I’ ev 
K ftly  AlW'Ud, h»eAru.'fi at
M.artoa H og j, £lA'ft|hle.r t l  tbe'Clu.iit*<3 »esI
bf e aado a u .Asal v a t  Ci a- ; 
tfti#*! te A teU 'lafta ’ .b ttiftU i i n  ; 
i»>.. 4ear: .Ab.er l.i» itw itsy  ■
te  tftt'cexJ to #4»bge.Ui.!!s, a ;- 
» f |e  U te r e a t ie i  'ir.i
ft
I
l i i t








be lA ift "T liA l a
ft b - i.J  a  Lrre . 1
i w i’fti t t  ti.e
i i  l a ia y l  I'cii. 
i t , . ! ' . t i  v.« a -a i  
SiC 4 , til. Is Kk4' -It
!a,:.S A.C8tl«'l
New United Cliurcti f^oderator 
Just As Outspoken As Last
ST, JO H N ” , Nfld i ; P ’ -A
C - v e a r - i t o l  Tuft'i.l...* h -:l a A s 
*4'«a elected Wetlaeisalay lu g l ’.
» i ratideriter of toe I ’ruiette ^^uter tniyh! tec'iMne 
C'hurcii of Canada and t 's f tJ in H -tee  |>re?iden'. *Th.%i
He :i..J Ftu .4. 'I.e 
He •» »  ■'riftrii.f.t-a ' «i u 
tifcUhy to *: Nrtuu'jf Iterry
l ie  ' 
yciS'!
.ftij-  i
ffUn l i t
di-a’l  fpe! they fcaie te txei'e ic
c.r ciftiUitete to ."
Sft toe Ct'-,rv,h lO it
i*.i A.rf)'!e S’x*?cl
■■It '»aj •  Jilllac'.e
ia i. l M ii»  ’ 'F lr ry u i.c  t'Cfti- ,
niftijj a . U.e ar-
ftc i t i 'y  .
I tta i ■ i
ite : the ihi,.reh d id ii'! re!i-a.n 
a> iftiiile  a* her (atoer ti...-s«e-d 
F laye r iiire l.i3g i » r :e  hrh l f l ie  
icn.cs a '•i.ek Le*: d.n..T in a tcsO \  ....,, 
ie a u iif  3,0*,v He beeaiije a ria- i.r.ft a’t <, 
Ik i f i i l  Cekb lity %Hh ius Ite fti-'.rfti, St.
XLt j'..ft|.«-4.e cl «>-r Cbft'u- 
teLft F icgiarn. "
Itee S—*:.ay c t* iM  fur
ift.e  ie a t f tC i  a t  S :*J a f t i  a i c l
i i 'M a !i; eft; *i«t..'t. 'F  aS*l .tJ 
S 4.1 toe I'l'.eUi'.mi by a t i l . t  
U..e iiv L g itg tn m  aeek'S. t e  \.ro. 
g T iiii toa i t4te'i«*e ' iha i each 
'c .U if i at tatft. iiage vi tn  cte-
4ti..-i:-x^ l i e  toaft tasc  oHCft- 
I .-■-., 1:4'' to Ll... , i. ,c teift :.er'4«
4..'-I* d i I'c .ca.irf 'ft. J e j-s
c':.r..:i' 'I'fte *ftj:e:ftste£.deDt a  
r>i ft Gdftt
Otoer R.e'tocfdi a.re gix:*uFi for 
t'fti 5 aivd a'.rii' Ftepi.ftrer'®, M t:-
ic i .g r r i,  C ittua.ua G it l i  -a
'T falR lftg. Cwl's AL-l Al;.
!,.■! I.lgls S.t't!i4i.-.l I'.-ilcSts 
' 111 ik.,! W I' *
11.e ¥1 bcle iftvgrar.t uf iracti-
A-t a:i.i t e a v l i r t - t . ! i s  ttn -  
t'.y Jiiiis Ajftce IX'ts, toe cu- 
je .A 'jf l i  C!irit!J,a!i edftcatiaa.
i i t E  AM€iiJCJU»i c m r w M
o r  c J ta m A
St. MichMt I  
Ail Angels' Churth
t ̂ iacosJA it 
tR ifiiter b t and fc ito«ia.ad 
Av* >
i f w o A T  s m n c iM L
H*iy I'oisffi'aateo — i  a nt-.
Sftag fute&AriJt 
liS iftad SfttS SijtidMyt-'H a.Et 
ato. ate-l tto Scusdaya 
' i t  9 » . a to
rMcrnftc.* Prayer ca aiter- 
tu ta  b'ftftyiayi at to r i*
bOftl'Sf
Ey''en*.ci Prayer — T:SO p ni. 
Pariab O tfic* T62-'S321 
*48 B'j'tW 'fidiKl Ave.
'.rd Vj
' v» ai "The A rm /' Set 
For Special Day
Suied li '. l io  stem:, fkniftie C l r r l " Suiiday 
F if» -e i, .t'Si tlie  Ci*S u rtw u ik ,: p-'aJir.eHt
Hogg (iieit t ’i IS3T. toiee year* : ! ; r  s.ntiiai t - . i . t ' a i n . t j  and 
a ftr r  the Cvanty Ch-fch mt$ b.rtids mill uu te  sn a lerv lce
:al Hailv Dc> v.”  be 
i f  S.ai4 a*.i'...'ftj .Arn'A' Ci'.a* 
Ffc'-ii St.. Kek'w&a, ta  
A ‘ 'F'a!:tiily Service" U 
lar t ftr  n i’ f.'T.ft'.'g when
i.if j- ia iie  ar 
.le carried cn the !c.cal a ns.
id d rd iu iio a  at 10.SO
alely served noUC* that hr caaievtti tuofe dsnsnoas torn frci! 
b* aa outspoken at h li weli-f j-,<,r,n:e reahie "
known predecesior. : 15; ^  Twilitogate. NH'd . Dr,
Rev. Em eit Mar *̂11 liftw'ie.iHowie wsi ojtts'ned bv toe! Hi*, wif
minuter of proaperous Bk>tr :MartUme conference m 1831 lie f radio ibova uaut her tUr.ess twi. j lE is new tone m il be la efleet 
Elreet United C h u r c h ,  was as a grsduate t l  Fine lUit Dsvin-iyfaii ag.i. Hu caftghters ar.diter uu» S-ftaday on.!*, and the
tty  H a ll la  H alifax and has!.-;thtrs have s irn en  te m a a iu ia  regular Sunday'Schaf.l and HoU-
aerved mtaitoa fields ta New-jtlie ch-ith at he ct>ii-i'eived it' nei.* n-.eet-ig v*.iU te held next 
foundlaad, toe M arilim es and! A •.im tle refcge fr-r the •"'-uS to ]week a* 9 tS a r::, and *11 t i n .  
Saskatchewan. Gi«ta>-’s cotnpltcattd vtor«i. resi'eteb.e-!-*.
elected moderator on the f!? tt 
ba llo t at toe church’s 21il bl- 
ennla l ceneral council. He auc- 
cewda Rt. Rev. J. R- Mutchmor 
o f Toronto, whose two - year 
term  waa threaded w ith  contro- 
v e rtla l atatementa oa a w k i* 
va rie ty  of top ic i.
tt’ ito in  an hour of h li  tnveiU- 
ture, M r. Howa* had d iftcrcd  
aharpSy w ith M r. Mutchmor oa 
on# tssu# aod had ita tcd  firm  
convlctioei* on at le a it three 
ctocra.
In a farew ell address tn the 
council’* 600 delegate* earlier in 
Wedneiday night's aesiion. D r. 
Mutchmor la k l he had "a  very 
lim ited  regard" for an Episctw 
pa lly  • fovxm ed church which 
W'ltuld result from  a umon t,>e- 
tw rcn  toe United Church of Can­
ada and toe Anglican Church of 
Can.vda.
In a p rt» * conference follow- 
tng h i* Investiture, M r. Ik rw it  
aaal he would favor sisch a un- 
k'n but d id  not see uny great 
j*4,4i!Wllty of it  at this time.
•’We've had few great rc- 
llgk ju* figure* In rec in t hF li ry 
but moat ot them have been of 
the Anglican communion." he 
said. He wouWi have no objec 
lion  to having bishop* In *u :h  
a united church.
D r. Itowse told tf j*  pre»» con 
ference that be favor* b irth  con 
tro l. He said Canada’* regula 
tions on b ir th  control contribute 
to  th« d lrr tfts e c l in  which lou j#  
l l  areas of the legal system 
held.
He said Canada’ * divorce law* 
*‘ara a scandal to a civillieri. 
communlt.v."
"Everyone acknowledge* that 
a revision Is something that has 
. to come to pass, but our {xdi 
▼ tlclans are running scared. Our 
legivlnt<*rs arc tlinorou* when 
ever the subject of revision 
ronie* up l>ecau-e they fancy 




CARTKI. (lANDOl.FO, Ita ly  
( AP) — Paul  said ICMlay 
that vvomen—lxtth nun.i and 
leadera of R o in  a 11 Catholic 
women'H orKunl/ntiona - -  wouki 
lH> admitUvl to the Vntlenn 
Keumenieid Council as avidltor* 
f(ir tlie firs t lime in the ohurch'a 
hivtory.
The couiu'li'.s Ih in l si’ .-iHion 
start* next Monday.
nve Pontiff vuid tlie women 
would lie few In numlver, al- 
tlmugh the ir presence would be 
■ 'ilgnlfteant nnd s o m e  \v li a t 
ayinlxvlie.’ ’ lie  »uid they would 
attend da lly  nnm cli meetlnK* at 
which "the  uue'tlon* imt uii for 
rilscusslivn might Ix  of pnrtleu 
l« r interest for tlic life  of 
w<imen."
Prosuuiuhly t liu t would allow 
■ Uio women auditura In lo r die- 
eu4si4*ns of toide* on nuxlern 
c luucli |)ii4lilems, wliich w ill 
touch on b irth  ctmtrol, and im 
m arriage. I  nose topic* «o fa r 
have not lieen scheduled fo r dts- 
cusklon nt the 10-woek »e.nslon.
Poix‘ Paul said he wn» allow 
Ing wiimen nuillloi.s into the 
ci'uncil ‘ 41 that women would 
Know how hlgldy Catholicism 
h'liMiift ” lh(4 iliga lty  4if theli 
U 'tng”  and their human C h r l^  
laiti" riilssion] "
lialn* Amu set a world tree- 
oitl In 19U In'Berlin by playing 
U if piano Bon'flop, except for 
refreshment Intervals, for 413
hours.
t tm W C H T ^ P PLE
! . . «  c M u n o M  rom all
AL.L. r o n  TH« CHUnCH
TV* O. urch U th« gTMlMi fkcliw *11 •*rth Uk IK* fentiUI
ir.| *f rharavtar *n.i gocwl 
t,t.a*rval,ip U ia • kUM'el»4.>te4k* 
at *|kjrittt*I value*. Wtthrmft 
a AUoftg (Kvifch, n*ith*r 
deinmr*.y nur (IvdlMtletti 
can •urviv*. Th*r* *r* fiK*r
• . <rtd raiaon* why *v*rf 
,» Win •IkuiM «(l«rul MTvii** 
'c ĵUrly *n(i *upfK>rt ih* 
ciiurch. Th#v ir*’ IM fur hi*
o*n Mltik (11 tiir hi* thll- 
(iien’t ialit (.1) Ktr (h* *«W 
f4 hU contmtanUy Dml ai*lkM4 
il Kuv Ih* Dak* *( |h« cKurth
I a;f, nhtth neesla hi*
aiwl matnial aitt>fM*rt. I1*n 
in (* lo chunh r*gut*rijr
* i reic| vhitr Bibl* daHf,






















This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the
n .  R. TOSTENSON L ID ,
D istributor*
Royallto Petroleum Pi-oducts ' 
762-2910 1157 E IX IR  ST.
"Contentment In tho 'I'w lllgh t Years" 
REST HAVEN  
Homw fo r eldarly people 
Operated bv M r*. Dorothy Horlnso, R.N. 
1()19 HARVEY ft 783-3710
I ULI.TOP SAND A GRAVEL (X).
7iU-tl41
riARAMY ROAD OK. MISSION
ATTENP THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
' 1 




tPaatitosy a« 4  Lakcahwr#) 
Mtofts-ter.
Rev, r .  M. Cioiig'htiy. B.A, 
Masasi PftK®.e l€3^. |51 
Cb,ftrc'h Pficck# TC-rflW 
Of.|a.sti*i' M r* Gordaa 'Srmto 
S l 'N m k .  tEJTT. I I .  19*4 
9 i»S a rsi -.S-.adsy hiitAil 
11 ©0 a .m -.Alvftfcti Servtc#
11 C*3 a !s — K ir» le r|i.rtea  
ajcftS Kftft'tery &oMi*y lx'i.c>ci
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Ceraer B.wrteli Rd. aad 
OM Verww R4.
P»»ter 1«». E. t l .  .Nfkktl 
Phw # TO -tW l 
B IN D A Y . SEPT. 11. 1944 
f 'fO  a 111, —Surslay ScbooJ 
n-W am -Monung tt'ershtp 







It 'e n m  McGeralar 
Rev, W O jv v r Nuigeot, D .D  
Cboijm *4t(fr 
D3«gia» H. Glover 
Orgaiil.it 
M r*. Caihet'toa Aadaftco
arND.AY, SEPT. IJ, 1944 
IIKK) gjn.—
Alomlag SVoraktp
"Come Worship tt'ito  U»"
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Canset Beraard *  B k k le r
(Kvangetrcal Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11. 1H4 
Worship 9:50 a m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
"Come I x t  U* Worship 
Th# Ite rd "
Iba  Rev. Edward Krempln. 
Pagtor
ATTEND TH E  a iU R C H  
OF YO U R  CHO ICE  




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. M ARTIN . M inister
SUNDAY. SEPT. 13. 19*4
9 :45  1.01.—
SuadaY Sehocd tod 
Ribit a t it t
I liO O  a-ra.—
M o n t in f  TA'onhip
7b30 p .m .—
Gotpel Serrle*
T H F  C l l l fR C H  O F  JESUS
C H R IS T  O F  L A T T E R
D A V  S A IN T S
1334 B lehU r BL
i:CO a .ro .~
Priasthood Meeting
10:30 a.m .—Sunday School
7:00 p.m .—
^ c ra ro a n t Scrvica






ISM BERNARD AVE. 
"N e x t to Stewart B rnthtra  
Nuraerlea"
Rev. J. I I .  James, Pastor
Sunday School . . .  R:55 a.m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m 




Comtr Riebter and Bernard
Rev. Dr. E. H. BlrdaalL 
M in ister 
1. A N. Headle, Mu*. D.. 
Organist and Choir Director
SUNDAY. SEPT. 13. 1944
#;30 a.m. ond 11:00 a.m .: 
Sunday Schwd begins In the 
H all a t lx)th hours. 
Morning Worship in the 
Sanctuary a t lx>th hours: 
"UNTO  TH E H IL IiJ ”  
7:30 pm —Evening Worship: 
"H E  T A U G H T ’ 
Service.* Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m. 
l i t  — 3rd — 4th Sunday* 
D la l-* -P f*y w  2-CB7B
ATTEND T H E  C H lJ R a i 







Sabbath School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worsliip ....----------  11:00 a.m.
Pastor: L. R. Kren7.Usr 
Phona 782-5018
KELOWNA C llllB U n -  
Riebter and liswson
R im .A N D  CiiURCil -  
Oerlamar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CiiURCil 
June Springs Road
W INFIELD C IllIR C II 




Rev. E. J. Lnuterrnilch
SUNDAY. SEPT. 13. im
9:45 a.m. -Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—M orning Worship
7:15 p .m .—Evening Service 
L ive ly  Singing,
Special Numbers, 
Message from  God's Word
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m .— 
Prayer nnd Bible Study 
EVERYO NE WELCOME
FIRST L in iE R A -N  
CHLRCH
(1Y« Ch'ftxcfti oi tti# 
L£ft.ttef iJS Ho J  ' 
kk'kte'f aitd D«.;i« 
Lj"B*mi K, im m ,  Paatcr. 
f%mm ICS-ttoL 
TL* lte.toe.iaa H-»te 
i . l i  * t u  CKOV. 
5‘teoiav ikixovi aral 
Hite* F la** *. l i  a n.i 
Efti|'.i».i4 Ws.!T*.htp Scrvtr# 
f  4i a !!i 
Ger;ft.aa ■Vot"to.'p Sarv’lo* 
Il.i'O  a ra, 
riP .ST l. i* ‘X'iii:HAN 
CHltiftn.,5.N D.5V SCHOOL 
Mr, iUl'i.ftj Ix'tos-e, tea-itoer 
Grade* I  - 6
Indepedent Full 
Gospel Union
Meeting, Sunday. 1 p.m. 
at
W IN I'IELD  TOWN HALL
SUNDAY. SEPT. 13, ID*!
Subject fo r Sunday: Why I 
nm a fuil-gospel (Pentecos­




Hrnnch of The Mother 
Church, ’Dio First Church, 
of (!l:rl*t. Scientist.
In Boston, Mass. 
Hemard Avenaa at Bertram 
Sunday School 11 a.m 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting B p.m.







lOtOO a.m #- Sunday Sehoel
I I a . m . —Mumliig W«rNhlp
7:00 p.m.- ’
EvangellsUe S#nice




l l e i  •E JtN A A D  AVIL.
t m a y s ^Rev. K.
K JL. 4JX 
nmami Km  TCNBM 
Ch'Mxb f&MM  
SI'ND.AY, iR ' r r .  I L  M U
te W a ni.—ScMay AcAwiI 
0V«« StaateB 
11 £W a a  —
"¥»«* OMI fei Y«a SiisaJr*
t . 00 p m --
‘*Tk* TrtaosU* Eahh"
I.IS  p.m.—Ywoog P w ^ e 'a
IN V IT E S
V O U !
I4 f i 
•Y . PAUL IT .
C a p L  a a d  htra. K .  B a i l
SUNDAY U .K rrO iG «  
9;tS a . a a , —A a a d a y  S c h » « t
19:39
U o U a e a *  U M t t a g  
t :99 p.m.—
A a l f s t l a a  M e e t t a g  
H s m e  l e a g u e  M e e t t a g  
(far w e a s e e )  
T x tr fc d a y  — 2 : M  p . a a .
P r i y r r  M e c t t o g  
W e d n e a d a y  i r t o  p . i * .  
K r e r y  R a t i i r d a y  e v e a l a g  
7 ;e S ;  B t d l e  B r u a d r a t t  





SalraCiefl K rm j 
1445 Si. rMd St.
Family Service P tik e  
and DedicxtiGO —  
10:30 a-m.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHUROTES OF CANADA
SUlliagfleet Rd. <rff Gultachan 
R#t . O. W. Ilegiaaa -  P a ila r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m,- ” 11# Thou Faith fu l'*
7:15 p m . - ’ T h y  Word 1* T ru th "
Tue i.. 7:50, Faith Youth Ffllo'a’ild p  
tVed,, 7:45, B ible Study and ITsyer Meeting 
You Are Welcome at CXir Servtcei
The Chrlftita tad MlnkHnry
f 1371 LAWRENCE AYE.Pastor — Rev. J. Sobreedcr — fO-SSQSUNDAY, SEPT. 13. 19*4
ID I 'A L T Y  SUNDAY J |L
*):45 .i m — Sund.iy School m
11:()() a.m. and 7:30 p.m. i fC
• TH K CHURCH OF MY DREAMS ’ 
Wed,, 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Service 
Thur*,, 7:45 p.m. — Alliance Youth Fellowship
The People's AAission
M F
Cemer ef Ellta tad Lawranea
Rnnday Rchool .. 1:45 a.as.
Morning Worship 11:00 a .n .
Errning Service 7:15 p.m.
In tho evening Uicy will bo 
their work in that land.
Rt*v. Oxenham is the son of M r. and Mrs. Emle Oxenham 
of Kelowna nnd has spent the laat 5Mi year* teaching in 
Insttliute, under the Greater Europe
R o t .  B o r a l *  D x o n k a n  
family, rctumod mUtHm  
arles fro ia  Ita ly , wlQ ka 
w ith us a t  an I h r a o  a o r y f o M .
showing coloured sUdta a i
BibleUie Ita lian 
Mi.ssion.
Tharsday, 7:1 Sp.m. Bible Study and Prayer Meettag
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
-  Whore the Holy Bible la Wholly Taught -  
2912 Tutt Street Phone 181-4I0B
Rev. E. G. Bradley — Pastor
9:tS a.m.
Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
Worship and Ministry 
7:00 p.m.—What Manner 
of Man la lie?
FrI., 7:.10 p.m. —
7:30 p.m .-Thnra.. Sept. lY 
Misses I. Ashley an i 
B. Bieeyes,
MIsslonarieo to Comsaaalat 
Kerela State,. 
Colored plotures ef India. 
Youth and Family Night
A  Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church h
THE PENIECOSI AL ASSLMIILIES OP CANADA
1448 BERTRAM BY. 












Brigh t Music — Happy Hinging — l lm e ly  Measage 
Choir and Orchestra




C A' Vi/u KD. SfM'oix'
PETER'S PAHER
• I *  r t 'T E *  m t : S € U
t* Bted id 'hm'iiiy i>t .ki*»a fmA Iici4 U m
cuuattf SikUi buGttev'i muk unu* t i  'lUi tmue.. . . Ikifc»afc>
yfi‘ ? i % f ., ih IIm# i¥Vf--T’fr*~~‘-
m tm -k m i u i m d  yvcnns Uxb«* katetetermg lack*
la g  . . TliC »C«IM b  ifii imv UvilU m Ui« E«kH»'b«
Cm h a a i am Amigsms laxsamioi* Dua* go 'Sibtir o i i l i
kM  t iu  O k n tg g m  M s M litu t Fw;<'b*Il
L c ttf te
m* wiU s h m *  E Imji' fr'teoftteb lu  ibe ir resp*ca%«
iXi SftbU'IMlUaj k'tml*:* hlgtn. tit*  'AtMiXig iJuCb 
({¥'« f i l iu  Utltil turn imle id 'mitvA te i«  (te t l i f t * / .  &cjr4, M 




î •. iKm..s. (M«
t i  te* t #x-. .ftte wi.’j.<”,
(te'liteeU 5.»-» » ™. U.
i.re (wp*c,tte| to iie ixo 'a ile x  
* v i Wm lvt.1
# • * i ‘jr tWiiS it!.sl i i t t e *  t«r»*.s« 
5 l« .a  t v l  'S -Xa t e *  l£ .!x '- i  l».*fc,* t . * /  b *
*6 mK. te.. —j! Ixcxi ''
i l
I'.'te®'. vi V :
t .. ’. w'«' Ite ',- 
Kv.,g,Ll
Xte! g n e  « * ’
t  *. 'X'i *  •  n  * vt
U ft lw a ie d .
Xi 'CX< t*te» to te l t t* - te  '!>■*£« S^texruw
«# E.x,e u.# ».',.x:-c*5 v.teb . . . 
I *VyS £ ■ » " « ■ / t r  teteti te* > teg Ll» 




ter,*' '• _J L«e
T lw  cttxxh, t..:..te»erf 
»£ste (e%ii*£.t «! 'tec U'.*:;
te te *  'my»k-v*vVi t -  
kftd 4te-te*te,jtt t i  t::» I ' x
t;
ixxc
i«tee sp im  *te i de’.tr'tete- 
:*a. . . l ie '*  k ittegn ix ix -  
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Valley Soccer League 
Opens Action Sunday
T h* O ka u g a a  VgB,^ S(w«kt i bm«'«ait to ll md aprm f 
Ljeagtoi erf&cialiy cgMsmi ii«  1954- m u .  Tttae* wiM b« tSw 't.ctat 
i& mmuM m  Suoiajr, B w ru u d jv a a tf  la jruif 
M m u w  id  Kaaakxs*. le a g w |b « r 'to  $&• e#4 grf M u t iu  
mM saSay. wa n  iC * t i> P L S
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W N A D IA N  SAILBOATS OFF TO OLYMPICS
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H.li L ia s i a.r* to eotlei? I t t fm  giiz.e» th i* year mt'Jn 
atioul i l  r«f'.iia.f* » :te  10 t t ttrs t*  fiasa fsaar* V U I aad IX  . .
U'ttel tee get* Uggcf. Le fee li, it » d l a i»a>* H t ‘4  a
yesiBg tea®.. , . , The c i-b  ha* S'xa e.*.h.ij;UL4Q ga jne i liaed up 
•  ste Oisaa, lu t 'je f i  to ieag'oe a j-p fo ia l . . They i ia y  there ta  
StejA. I I  astl here ots CX’ l  I I ,
Three Gaines ! 
In U.S. Loop I
I K i” C YORK (C P f-U S  i - o  j
: f - i itu s a l fjt..,rf.ite!l tqeite its 
■ xeXiMO t o Ii 11 h ! •  ith  three i 
(games, tse  ia a sew ila-toum. j 
New Y'oik Jet* trf the Arr.er-i
S p o t t i -
k.tkimm. T«atotei«r'i cutoi'taibt&if 
Norm L%alad.
la  a pi'evic'V' L u t Suaciay, X d r 
a w u  slaotoai mb EevcitetoXa iar 
 ̂W'iitetixMiteis t - i .  EavieiitoK.* mud 
iNwhca Kaiukiuifite (u« mw mkdk
(as.a* te i* wetete t̂. K»vel»to4.«,; Hijfxk K.aa.ii«.igte v* KaitLkxix* 
;a!v'tt.«ea >.v.i of th* laag 'u  after K tiaw a* >,g Fasi'oiftoo 
ttee I t t i i - S  mtrniM.. \ KeseiitvAe v* Vtr'&vXi
lY.e sew' ac'Xixa w ill c*teui*t t f : 8*i«*miMia f t —
la  jb'ga'tue j.v'feea-ie ipL ii esitciy ‘ v* Jvarte K.*itLkit»pi
' Top Arkansas  ̂
n PCL S tpeker Friday |
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Oaixitete* C ity a S-i Pxc-ific j R"_*ty &t.*»b tingied to *ava ihe 
Ci-XjI ixixg'_e i i i to i 'y  oie..' .At-ig*.ai* fur Ok.iaJSwcBa City.
ex tex j, the tx s le lu  L)-■*Uj.*.s? f \ , 411*^4 *,v4j  Ji* gafsi* wn£ 
v tiftc j fsxi.**' h..gt-.t i.M#*au Ut the i.to%MrS in&isig
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I ' l .  *h"i S.xh Diego wva the r j i  'I'uis.my J v ia  letchesj a tise- 
5C'Vi.i£ij. I ' l  (L itter for the vwtory,
Pvn ixhd. ia  iecxsia4 p la r*  in'; Bxhie H yxxrd  i t u t  to t D-ahai 
.the t t ' t i t  era Ihv'.stoe, b e * t‘ vir,h H.e t i t *  in Iarf!aa*K.;i*" 
* l i  'te- T ixx 'xh  €-2. Ia.ai*ii»rC'ht* » i.h ;f? r it  iic ic cy  He s tru t*  o u i f is t 
,e stale M«a frum  DxUxj. S”  aa-il iJ . ia iK i wa.'-iied tjtiiie la ratxiag hi* 
.to . Sa.rf .t..xEe City t«ext D rc ie r  4-2 U itto r'y  *t.rtC4  to IS agx.iakt eigtil 
ethw'to) ‘ xitrf bjvAxive delexicsj Seattle ; k»»»e*.
_ _ _ _ _  ' Si«Jkafce iv ik x ie d  11 kn* la Its 
iV a  J.'lteNv® had a iKxhtUrf 1 w ia i»*«r Seattle Fai'tog tee * tr-
gv.teg fv’.r 0*l»!'Kttiia C ity, aetXM irflu* were Jvhs tt'etlias. Jun 
(S t ’ ir  I'lxMesa D.usik-ss. *»hee iIje lV ln 're , eath w'lth a ixjui^e ei 
U.e s-e.rsUi 't'*.!.t.'ie x.k'sisg afcl ibe - di>„li.es, a ix l K r ii Ms.‘.Mv,ilre 
Ast.ai.iss T ia ’ie.lei* staged a^wh-ft tot a tw tui'u ii *.tKg'k. ke tu  
V.h.'e-e"r.4i IsUy. 11*# T T a ie ie it '{ klxrii.vC*a> arTO'-jaltod f J  I'Wy ef 
up tee ga fii* 44 is  te e ,’ Seattle'a Usrv* r u u  With a 
  i !i..«:'.er
Rsv«ktok« vx Karalaapi
Ymrnu vs PefitK'toa 
N u 'te  KauJioegvi v« f f f l i r iK i i  , 
OeatlNb l i -  
K.aui..kx.vpt vs FeeliC'toa 
XfeLowaa v * Vermaa 
Oetwhur 14~
Rev«fstoJ*« V* HoT'tiEt X a iiikK ifit
PliSte'toet vs Verttoti 
Mex'te K.au'vk'X)(.«* vs Kci'c l*tok« 
Kek.miom vs Kauik'x^gi* 
Lk'tolMia 24—
V eriic* vs Ke.k.»w&*
FeiiUvWa V* Ner'ifa Kanikjc^g 
Karu.k'x»t'i» v* ReveisicAe 
.N»v*.»4iejr I —
Pesoactoio v* Kaaikx'»p4 
Kerowsa v* Revieislokt 
K'CHrte K.a.m.kio$tt v» Verixja 
SmrtmUt 4—
Norte Kaail'Ct>f.-is* v t Pesucioa 
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BAY AVE, at E IE IS  i t .  
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Venturiy Palmer 
i>M Rated Tops A t Akron
aa Leag'ue w ill t>* husls to
. SDehver b it isn h i la
Phillies' Pitcher Halts Giants 
To Maintain NL Flag Place
By MUBRAY CHABS 
Axa*etal*4 Prtaa Bparla lYrtter
A tkKlG f one a h i: !  Lb iu iu  
TWnnrtt ts# never would 
agatn. U l  he was wtc-r.g.
Ph iia tle ljfi!,* I'h iliie * eviiectrd 
Iln irieU  to l*e a leader tn their 
(llIVe for the NaUo-nat l^ - ig n e ”  




aad matiitaiaed thetr 
lead ih the NT. raue.
. Dr.f.riy Ijem ailer piU'hed a 
*■' I one-hitter. (.«*!*!'ft#lief Jim  Ma- 
IfC.ey who had a tw tvh itter. tn 
Miiw'aukee P.ravrs' I f )  t i iu :n frfi, 
over ( ’ inctnnatl He«.li, Ik ih  Gilv-{ 
> 1(11 aiUjwcrtl Ghicaga C’.iLs unlyj 
itw'o h !t j a* St. Cana'.lia.ni j
thfru new I
iSlica Sta'iUu-'!'!, also the tei.ftie i 
u if Kew 'Vv-rx's t:«.*e!.,*xtl Mels. I 
[haa Diego Chargers play IL.--..*-1 
tftS O iler* In a seccxxl A1 'L | 
eivener. j
I La the ?vstic5eal League, the f 
frev'ari.jwrd D a 'lit i Cowtsoys tx k e ; 
t«jc St. £/to.i» C arH iiu Ii. Ka.strrtji 
'D .v is u t  dsrk Itofses, ia  tJ»ei 
l-O tyfily game (ch.eOu.led. i
Many Rookies Get Big Chance 
In Weekend Hockey Games
IL L  rrtoves Into high tv„r
gear hu.mlay wsUi l u
t o ,  were wrong, |woo M t whtle Verr.on lu w  h e lj i
At least they were w rc a f un-; jjimjstoa Colts to the same num-‘ 
UJ txjw. jtipy trf hits Ln ritt..sl*jrgh r*.rate»
Bennett, m 24year-okl le ft I M  victory. New York Mels de- 
hander, halted San PrancUcoj feated L .ii Angeles AngeU 4-3 
on it*  hits Friday night at the !in  Uie other game.
Athletics Split With Orioles 
As Blue Moon Shines In Park
gxm.e*
(New Y<f.*k ( .iu n ti are at iUrrfa- 
deljli.13. Chl'iag.'i iW a tt v l i it  
.G ite n  H..y Packers. Washing- 
lto(.U.kir,» eiiteita'.a Cleve- 
l iw l  Pfowr.s, llaUinK!.'# Colti 
are at Mu.nesota V iking*. I /n  
lA ngrle* Hams p.’ ay the M relers 
ia t P itlsburgh and Detro it l.j.ons 
vK it San FiancUco 'tilers.
Kansas City Ch.irfs are at 
Huffalo and B>''*t('n PatroiU  
v b it  Oakland H ak irr* In Su.n- 
daV* two A H . game*.
l>.e Jet.* had a 4-1 e ih lb ltlon  
seaion and have tieea selling 
tickets a lnio*t as fast a.s their 
cotenants, the Mels.
By HAL BOCIC 
A*(Melat«4 Frets Bperta WrKer
Kanaat City Athletics seem 
to beat Baltim ore Oriole* only 
one* lo a blue moon. D ie  mixin 
wasn't blue Frklav night, la it 
the Athletics ' pitcher was, and 
to were the ()rk»le*.
The AUiletlcs' tIS.OOQ bonus 
r o o k i e ,  John (Blue Moon) 
Odom, lS-jrear«old righ t hander, 
was ■ starting pitcher In the 
League doublehrader against 
D l f b t c a p  of aa AmerJcaa 
the O r i o l e s .  Bn ltlm orc had 
taken the opener S-2 for Wally 
Bunker's 16th victory.
A fte r what the Yankees did 
to Blue Moon tn his big-league 
debut (six niri.s In two Innings
last Saturday) Baltim ore could 
han lly  wait to get s t a r t e d  
against the youngster. They 
were *0 anxious, they nearly' 
d idn 't get started at all.
lAtem had a no-hltler fo r six 
Inning* and by the time the 
Orioles fina lly  got a safety the 
Athletics had an 8-0 lend, the 
fina l score.
The sjiLlt reduced B a llim cre ’s 
league lead to ha lf a game 
over Chicago W hit* Sox, wlio 
whlppesl Cleveland Indians 7-.1. 
The third-place New York Yan­
kees sli(vp«l two game.* o ff the 
pace, lo.ving 5-3 to Minnc.sota 
Twins. Detroit D gers e d g e d  
Washington Senators 5-4 and 
Ikiston Bed Sox blanked Ix>a 
Angeles Angels 3-0,
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American league
Kanaaa City 2-8 Baltimore 5-0 
Minnesota 5 New York 3 
Chicago T Qeveland 3 
I/>s Angeles U Boston 3 
Washington 4 Detroit S 
Natienal I.«Bgue 
St. Iftouis 5 Chicago 0 
Cincinnati 0 Milwaukee 1 
Pittsburgh 3 Houston 0 
New York 4 Los Angeles 2 
Philadel|)liia 1 San Francisco 0 
Intemallonal l^iague 
Toronto 3 Syracuse 4 
Ilochester 1 Buffalo 0 
Richmond 6 Columlnis 7 
Jacksonviilo at Columbua can­
celled
Pacifio Coast Leagne
Dallas 0-2 Indianapolis 3-3 
Atlanta 4 Oklahoma City 5 
Denver 2 Salt IJ ike  City 4 
Tacoma 2-0 San Diego 1-1 
Hawaii 2 Portland fl 
Seattle 3 Spokone 5
PACIFIC COANT LEAGUE 
By T IIE  ANSOCIATFJk PRFrftS 
Eastern Divtston
W LPct. GBL
Tiger Beats Fullmer 
laUstTVHght
CLEVELAND (A P )-Form er 
middleweight champion Dick 
Tiger, pursuing a eon.ntantly 
running opnonent, won a unani­
mous decision over I>on Fullmer 
XYlday night, ringing down the 
curtain on 20 wars of Flght-of- 
tbshWaak teleylaed mat(,'hea,.
D ger, 164̂ 4, from Nlgcitia, 
was in command throughout Uie 
dull match. Fullmer, 2$-year-old 
brother of Gene Fullmer, for­
mer middleweight champ, krat 
Ills distance and frustrated T i­















TORONTO (CP) -  Oahawa 
Grtefi Gaels intend tp take th<) 
WMtarn atFl# of jglay Vfeat when 
r ^ l h i t e Y
I
ISaimBnmUMe In fM  (m em  of 
i im t  Otoadian 
jukdnr tacTOMe fh ia f next Mon- 
day.
1)2 fit .fiOt 
88 67 .568 5 
87 (19 .558 (Hi 
79 77 ..507 14Mi 
57 97 .370 35\i 
53 102 .342 10 
U lfis lon  
88 67 .568 
87 68 .561 1 
81 70 .545 3 Vi 
78 74 .513 8Vi 
73 70 .480 13Vi 
60 OS 387 28
W L Pet. GBL
Philadelphia 85 56 .003 »
Rt. Ixml* 79 62 ,560 0
Cinclnnntl 78 63 .553 7
San I'Tnnciaco 79 04 .552 7
Milwaukee 73 68 .518 12
Pittsburgh 72 68 .514 12 î
Ix>.n Angeics 70 71 .400 15
Chicago 04 77 .454 21
Houston 58 85 .400 28
New York 49 93 .365 361i
American I..*agne
W I. PcL GBL
Baltimore 80 58 .597
Chlcagn 80 59 .593
New York 82 58 .586 2
Detroit ' 70 68 .528 10
71 71 .810 UVk
Minnesota \ 72. 71 .503 ISH
Clevelaiul 70 72 .493 IS
Boston 03 81 .438 23
Washington 56 89 .386 30',!i
Kansas City 52 99 .366
By THE CANADIAN P lIfvA
A »;.:-rtek‘.te | of ruckles v<ilS 
(!et tfieix cfixtste lo  ■f.#'* fftj m te 
ti.e big tir iic  »hr:.i ItoJre i  f i.ftf 
Ns'icfcal H'<key t x i g v t  
to -b i te t f ite te g  ( i ' r l ' i
frseet in |.fe-uaxcsa e*h:l>.ti.xi
gitiv.ei tiutUig \Le mtt'teiti 
T'ftlvU.’.'ft Maplif itefmci-
gte Ston’ry  C'l.p chats.J l-'.’fiS, X 111 
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St C a ih ir  
trf the UHA
rf A.t Citxa, 
t e & c . »;





 ̂ AKRON, C.*t.io (AP) -  Keo 
V esrfj'i and Ar&:>.kl Palmer v»ert 
>x!r>;i reefavvir!!es « i  tee t»e cf 
'ft.he vi'Gj.id vefies trf gijrf •  filch 
i t i f ts u  torfay Over tee faciied 
iF iie tu e ie * po.jf*e here w ite  
|$5j.(»i.iO tee p f iie  f't.>ir firs t piace 
I Tfjere are o&fy iv f it ai th# 
'r fifld , a ll tfin tq rfc tt*. Th# olher*







M O NTIIKA I, (C P ) - I t  didn’t 
take John Anabo long to Ifs rn  
Edmonton Eskimos’ offence. 
And It took even less tim e to 
put th .it knowledge to me.
The young quarterback, a re­
cent cut by Cleveland Browns, 
arrived In E lm onton last Sun­
day and Immediately t»gan 
dudylng the playlxxik. Five 
day.* la ter he proved to l>e a 
capable student.
‘ ‘He's a very intelligent boy," 
commented Edmonton c o a c h  
N eill Armstrong after Anabo 
led the Esks to an uph ill 1910 
v ictory over Montreal Alouettes 
Friday night, "W c .spent a lot 
of time working w ith h im , but 
it  was worth it . ’ *
T ra iling  10-3 at hnlftlrne, An­
abo took over nt quarterback 
and engineered two toucl.downs 
w ith in  a 1:16 span in the th ird  
quarter.
The v ic to ry was Edmonton’s 
second stra ight after beginning 
the season w ith four losses aiui 
put them in fourth place in Uie 
West, one point ahead of Wlnnl 
peg. I t  was Montreal’s th ird  
straight lo.ss, leaving them in 
second place w ith Hamilton, a 
point t>ehln(l lending Ottawa in 
the East.
M. t.'fV' 
tor I'. IX ftj'.t 
f i 3 1 X > f  ® I !
f f  tftatn.rg t
r a y  t f  ,*(King talent w h e n  t e e y . '•h.;r.k» f i# m . g  
meet li»»itr,a Bru'.ni lonsght * r * l ., ’rf'-ii *e»wsn
taite oa Chicigo lite ck  H aw k*; Carvte.  a right winger, hvld* 
hunday. 'the iccrteg  record* in tee tow-
D fir t . it  Red VVmfi. *11-1 te d.rfu.:!c! E a * t rm  Prrrfctt'tonal 
tra lfiteg  camp, a t* oet tvhed-JLK -kry  E a gu e  and tee C m tra l 
uled lo play any exhlbltlca Profesnonal L-eague. He (cored 
games lhi.» weekeiKi. 77 g .a i i  U it  nfSK'n w.th St.
,5t I ’etertKuough, Ont., I*» fi 'E H ('.»  H ra v 'cs  in the CPHL,
Will u*e r'('*'’k ie i  Pete Stemk.pw-j A t Detri;;t U lyrnjrf*. wfiere 
%ki. Hon E l l i s  and Te'rryjte.e Hesl Wtng* are holding 
C.’ l. in c y .  a ll g r . id !» * te f  o f  the O n - ( t r a in in g  tejsif.in.*, Hoger C r o  
tn rio  ilockcy  Association jun io r j n e t and Georg# Gardner, the
A fcries. aga ln it Be>'.ton. Clar.cy ; young go.ilteDder* l>K!d.!ng to
was a member of the Canndlan 
O lympic hockey team.
The Brum* went through two 
workouts — one hour In the 
morning and 90 m inute* In the 
afternoon — at the ir training 
camp In I/mdon, Ont , Friday,
The morning scrimmage pro­
duced well-nlmed Exty checks 
and captain Leo Botvin and de- 
fcncem.m Ted Green exchangeti 
word* after collkllng on at least 
tw'o occasions.
A t least one rookie, 'Wayne 
Rivers, w ill be In the lineup 
when the Bruin* travel to Pe­
terborough. Rivera appeared In 
12 games with Boston last sea­
son.
The Black Hawk.*, tra in ing at 
Rt. Catharines, Ont., have nt 
least two rookies ready to meet 
the Toronto attack Rundny. 
Dennis H ull, n member of Inst
PENNANT RACES
take over T erry  Sawchuk's va- 
c.int siw t. Siuirkled In wiirkou!.* 
Friday.
C ro /ier, 22. who played 15 
game* l.ist season, and G.ird- 
ncr, 21. d ra ftix l from the Bru­
ins a fte r starring w ith their 
M m nc.i(io ll* fa rm  club tn the 
CPHL last SCI,'.on, made sen­
sational saves ag.iinst Red Wing 
veterans.
New York Ranger* open their 
tra in ing camp at Winnipeg Mon­
day and ATontreal C.inadien.s 
open w ith 98 players at Mont­
real Forum Tuc.'.dny.
The CamiUem unmKtnced F ri­
day they h.id signed goaltcndcr 
Charlie Hodge tn a one-year 
contract, w h i c h  Included a 
’ ’well-deserved ra ise."
Bombers, Riders 
Tangle Tonight
W INNIPEG (C P )-T h «  In jury- 
shattered Winnipeg Blue Bom E 
era face the highest-scoring of­
fence In Uie league tonight as 
they attempt to halt a skid to­
ward tlie ir  worst Western Foot- 
Im ll Conference season In 15 
years.
The potent opponent Is Sas­
katchewan Roughrlders, w h o  
have complied a tidy average 
of 24 points a game In reoching 
th ird  place w ith four victories 
ami three defeats.
BoriilHT conch Bud G rant w ill 
l)e throwing everything he has 
into the game—which hasn’t 
iMMin enough In the Inst five 
games, n il of which Bombers 
have lost to plunge Into Inst 
place. .V
Needing six victories In hi* 
rem aining eight games to avoid 
Wlnnl|K!g’s poorest season since 
1919 when they were 2-12 Grant 
lias p(^ir©he<l fran tica lly  fo r ta l­
ent to p iiig  gaping holes caused 
by Injuries.
Tonight's battle  Is the only 
game schwlulcd in (he Wc.d this 
weekend.
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRFrftS 
American I.*acue
W L Pct.GBI.eft
Bnlt. 80 58 .597 -  18
Chicago 86 .59 ..598 Vi 17 
New York 82 .58 ..590 2 22
Games remaining:
Ba ltim ore—At home 13: Kan­
sas C lly  2, Mlnne.'iotn 3, Ix)s 
Angeles 3, Washington 3, De­
tro it 2. Away 5: Detroit 2,
Cleveland 3.
Chicago—At homo 8: Wash­
ington 3, I/)s  Angeles, Kansas 
C ity 4. Away 9: Cleveland 2, 
D etro it 2, I>ob Angeles 2, Kan­
sas C ity 3.
New York—At home 15: M in­
nesota 2, I#)S Angeles 3, Kansas 
C lly  3, Detro it 4. Cleveland 3. 
Away 7: Cleveland 4, Washing­
ton 3.
National Leagu*
W L Pet. G B LI.*rt
Phlln, 85 56 . 003 21
.St. Ix iu ls 79 62 ..560 6 21
CIncl. 78 6;i ..5.53 7 21
San Fran. 79 64 .5.52 7 19
Games remaining: 
Philadelphia—At homo 7; Cin­
cinnati 3, Milwaukee 4. Away 
14; Ban Francisco 2, Houston 3, 
Ion Angeles 4, Rt. L.ouln 3, Cin­
cinnati 2.
Ht. I.*ul#—At home 6: Phila ­
delphia 3, New 'York 3. Away 
15: Chicago 2, Milwaukee 3, 
C incinnati 3, New York 2, P ltls- 
lu irgh 5.
C'Inelnnatl—At homo 8: Rt, 
Ixuils 3, Pittsburgh 3, Philadel- 
phio 2. Away 13: P lttalxirgh, 
M llwaukeo, Chicago 3, Phlla-
d«]pbla 9,„Ncw,',.Y!9rk ,5, ...
Ban Franeiae*—At homo 13; 
Philadolidiia 2, New York 2, 
P ittsburgh 3, Houston 3. Chi­






Roofing nnd Insulation Ltd. 
2800 Pandosy Nt. 762-r>l35
Miss M a rg ll Tblesien has 
Ju«t Ix-en apjK)lntc<l to the 
Disi>cnsing Staff at Dyck’s 
Drugs Ltd. Miss D ile tscn 
graduated from  the Kelowna 
H lgti School tn l ^  — and c<»« 
tinned Grade 13 here. D ic re  
of ter she continued studies In 
the Faculty of Pharmacy at 
the tln lve rsU y of B ritish  Col- 
umbi.i. where she wa* granted 
her degree (D S P .)  In May, 
1960. Mi.s.s Thie.ssen completed 
her practical tra in ing  at Mac­
donald’s Pre.scriptions in Van­
couver; then travelled and 
worked In EurojM; 12 months. 
Khe returned to Canada and 
was employed in Kelowna for 
15 months. She has again re­
turned to Kelowna after prac- 
ti.sing ns a pharmacist In 
Bonn. Germany fo r 12 months. 
During her fina l year of 
studies Ml.ss Dilc.ssen received 
several Bur.snrles nnd Scholar­
ships. Rhe Joins druggists John 
Dyck, Wm. V. Heese, and 
Barbara Aquilon nt Dyck’s 
Drugs in Kelowna. **'
Now
SELKIRK
makes them both 
In a package.
PIUS:
a n  e x c i t in g  new l in e  
of r e a d y - tO 'U s e
FIREPLACES
Both 
can be imtallcd 
anywhere 
in your home 





Commercial •  Residential 
Phone 762-4527 3023 Pandosy
Choose from 12 exciting firepiace modeis
Bisk la ttis mrmth snd chirm of i  SGKIRK Pickiged Firiplic*! hi- 
itill lt yoursilf lo * mitttr cf hour*, inywhiri • chimney can b» 
instillid In your horns — dm, living or reereition room . . .  or *t 
your cottigi! Choos* now from Silklrk’t  completi design, tire khI  
prlc* nngal
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
O r wrifor SELKIRK METAL PRODUCTS LTD.
MMtk A#a*(l« *«•*, li#<kvlll«, Oat. ■ 421 Wall Sltoal, W1*nl*«| 10, Umm
01
Interior Builders Market Ltd.
Highway 97 Phone 762-3236
ANNOUNCEMENT
Cnnadfl’g Most Factory Franchised **Hydnralic md 
Pncumnlic .Service Rc|ialr Dcpol"
Is pleased lo announce tho 0|)enlng of the ir F irs t B ritish  
Columbia Urancli, at
1294 FJIis St. (opposiie Kelowna Machine IVorlui)
And Invite your InNpeellon of the ir spacious plant.
We "Facto ry  Itccondltlon." and guarantee our rebuilds, of 
H ydrm iile  Jacks, Body llepa ir I'kjuipment, Chlcugn Pneu­
m atic nnd Ingcjfio ll Band Aulonvollvo Tools.
PARAMOUNT INDUSTRIES LTD.
1294 F.IIN .Street —  Kelowna
IF  n iF .  SERVK’F. ISN’T  PARAM O l’ N t  —
IT  IS N ’ T S K I IV I t :K  
 ^ ^ ,
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 762-2016
Valley Building Materials Ltd.
Phone 762-24221095 Ellis 5t.
Kelowna Hardware & Supplies
Co. I4d.
2949 South Pandosy St. Phone 762-5223
VOaTlONAL COUtSES -  LUMBER INDUSTRY
w m S T  ASB —  Given in cooperatt* 
W itt )  S L  Jofea A m balaia* Asaociatlce. C o ve n  
circulalSe* and respiratkm, oxygen tl*er^3T« 
wnuz^ijt itilam m alk*). fractare*. tb# nervou* sy*- 
tefR. head laitwies. etc. On eoeBjdefian you'll be 
given a w r^tfB  j»» rtica l test. Instructor — M r. 
B. Lvbb. Tuesday and Tim rjday, s ta rtia f January 
itfc TireBty-two sessiom — two sessiaoa eack 
w eek Uwr U  w eeks. Fee t lS M .
IXJWOiEM Q K A Jy& G  ASSO X A IX T IN G  —  Given in 
coc^ r a Son wiOi the Interior iaanber M m nifa^  
turers*T A isociatb*. S arts  Setiteinber 
win bn gives on both Wednesday aad I t e u ^ y  
for fc s t 2 weeks and ttergafter on Wednes­
days o i^ .
feOG SCALCdB — New goverainent w ytTafff i a
tfcis course are ciarewtty being " irrn ta rt 
t ry* detailx eoncemteg the course w ill be p w n w w  
when the new iafom atioB is availaWe.
raA C TIC  AL M.4THE3d-ATlC« — 10 Sessioo*. 1 ^  
fho<A who wish a reviskxiary course to tgiag tty ir  
knowledge of mathematics up to date. Satuftgjy  
a.ae to 12:00 a.m . starting January 9 ^ . iBstmctor
M r  W. DiPaszpiale. Fee *7.00.
STK.4M ESGEVKEaXS G — 20 Session*. TWa w il 
cover the theory required Jor the foverwneat 
aam inatioes for 3rd and 4th class certificate. 
laKtrurtor — M r. Bfll Sakata. Monday, parting  
October 5th.
PAKNT EDUCATION SHORT COURSES
Brm ginglw* children is pcofaabiy the most importairt 
M ag  we; ever de is our whc6e lives, but how many 
e i aa  isiwe even taken aoe course in  it? Why a d  try  
aae e i **»• Apiwwwiag—
^ w r r m L O G T  — 4  Sessioos. De you 
find- i t  dSfficuH to laaierstand your teen-agers? 
AtteKi this course aad eul what make* ttiem  
t t f *  Ih e  SS.JO. iM tracto r—kfr. lio y d  Pssapio. 
TYzeadgy. atartiBg'Jasaary 12th. _ _ _
AX I l l i M g T lC  F O g  GKAZ>F T B K E Z  PA B H TTS —  
4 S n d ^ P lM c e  voursdl in a position to be able 
to heM your ^  fite u k  of fiw  xsew m ea>nd*.
Fee * 3 ^  Tlffirsday. Martmg January Tttc 
n e n j>  jp8TCSCH>OGT —  4 Sesakaas. Covers the 
m estal n d  p in e a l ^veJopsnot r f  the pre-w^ool 
Miri e^sBcntary Khool rhUd Wee M M . ln*Uoe- 
Ik -—•**»« J . WOioB. Toesday, staxiiag Kowesnb® 
hrd. ft
■paatiT.w iwwT.aTiftyagnpa — 2 Sesskms._g you b*v*  
w <ke*t infcts fid *. Fee *2.00. lus true tor—
M r. Wwtwiee- F et r aary  fth  aad ICth.
■EUPTNG TCKTl C H IU * WTPH SPEECH W *O M  
1 aats  _  1 SesFkm. Tiiesday. March 2iKi. Fee sl.W . 
h e lp in g  ELEM EN TA B T a m > E N T 8  W ITH  
M A IH N G  PgOW-ESgS — 1 Sessioo. Tuesday.
March 9th. Fee * 1-00- _ . _ _ _ _ _  _ lu « ■ j- *
H ELPIN G  T O r *  CH ILD  TO S nH >T E F P E t^
jy jX T    1 Sessian. Gcxad stndy habits can
aU the differeiw» to your child’s grades ia  scbooL 
Fee SI.00. Thur5day, yJorvember 26th. 
m a t h e m a t ic s  FtM t G XADE E IG H T PAmENTS - -  
4 Sessions. There is a greatly changed syUalaa K  
this level. Attend this cocrse so that yog can Iwlp 
▼our chDd. Fee *3.0© Tuesday, starting November 
10th.
pU -S C B O O L LEAM NINO — 2 Sessioo*. What you 
n n  do to most eflecti%ely prepare the under 
for sebooL Tuesday, starting March Ifth . Fee 
*2.00.
TO CE CfHLD’8  HEALTH — I t  i* hoped to ^ v e  a 
rixwt course on this subject also. Furttier detaihi 
win be advertised at a later date.
recreatknml courses for everyone
A K  — m  Sessioo*. You may not become a Hem  
faraodti or a TTtiaB but w ifii ttmining aayog^ cm  
ywint dr ^ s w  ressoBabty w ell end enjoy dc^ig it. 
PaM few S fil XMe amA W ig a rt — Instructor M r. J.
HazzMetCB. Mooitey, starting October Sfii. 
BegMaetfs — InstructDC, M e*. M - Grigsby. Tue*» 
day,?*tarthtg October 5th.
T a irn W filttT m * aa ta B a A m rtim  e i Madera A r t -  
W«SM9 day. atartk  g October 7th. InM ractor — 
M z. JC. Kn^sahdc.
W aeirah —  Instrwrtor. Ifcs . G. l a mcct. TSaasday, 
startfc^ October Kh.
Oaaa -  Instructor. M r*. W . irahflefaa . 
Held id  2 p jn .  in the ^
Areas. Wedtoesday. s ta rti*«  October T tt.
—  14 Sciakat*. Y e a  le« ra  
the six steps waltz, fo « -4 r^  quick step.
lim m lB , saB & e, and tangD. U il*  i*  one e o « ^  you 
win reaHy enjoy. M ake yourseir c£si^»etent * m  
eonfi^Bt on fiae dance floor. Fee *20.00 p ff  coimie. 
iBstruetoo—M r. and Ifcs. D .j A^JinalL Monday, 
*ta rtiiM  October 12th. at 8:08 p jito  
n iD G lE  — 26 Sesskss. Learn to play the e a ^  way. 
Both oootract and d).ipncate Ica- begm n«». You m  
a c t need to bring a p n r ti« . In s r n ^ —» .  w . 
Ccrvg ib y . Toesday. stsirting October Kh. 
K E E H yO to  AND r * * - E  QW CATS — 1 Sesaon. 
Wednesday. F i*ru a ry  8nL A M ctm e  
course tor Sm eat lover. Instmctors—T « n  ana 
B e* Hughe*. Fee *1-86.
SBEBMDSG a n d  rA E E  o f  d o g s  —  4 S e s s irr t A  
lectsrg ^scusskn course w ifii^dm s. AH the 
d e v e k g x w x ts  w in  be  fiscnssed. In s trac to re —T xm  
and Bea Huj Wednesday, starting January  ^ighes
8 0 ). Fee *3-06. 
fM B s w ta  — 28 Sesanp*. The fr^ w ra tk a  d  d ay  
mad model articles foe
tor—H r . W alter Dexter. Wednesday, starting 
October 7th.
F L Y  TrH 9Q  — 8 Sessions. n o * ^  ^
eatchtog a f i *  oa a B y yoa*ve mnde y t a s n ^  
k it «nd tjinJ* required to take Sjc co c t^ . wfaicn^^a 
give yoB aaany yea ix  erf service, 
thread
' jrfie is  -and an assortment ^
Ikjssea. etc. The
fe r Sk  course w ill be *5.00. Bistructor 
JCcklea. Advance
fixe kf*« «**» be ordered rrom  the L-oJto jriease 
if  you w iA  to take the course. Thnrsaay, 
ft^artiB f October 22zxL 
F L Y  C A SZl?^ — 8 SesskJB*. Fee *5.08. ^
d rag ib g  a worm arooad on a 
disBenge b ^  ^
F ly  C » *t Btfteoctoc—
day. February ^  at Ihe Ih '. Enox SchooL
D M iP  ^  28 SesHQOs. AH 
Avatne ^tesMSJtary SrhncL Tbere w ®  be niree 
sessioB*. frtan 7 to 18 
J ia o d m yt, ToKdays, and
Hbvetnber IS a i. ITth. and-lSSi- los& ucto—^  D . 
Crane. Fee *18.86. B ^xaw ss and ^
divided IM a separate elasse* a lte r reg is tra ta*.
M W ^ a . m m S E S  —  l  Session, A pril 5th. 
F e e if.0 8 i .
•« r .g w ^  AFPW BCDm ON — 8 Sessions, eatk ^  
voted to '^ te re n t tdmsaea e i I f c ^ .  Fee 
Strodkrf—3 E s  DJacobsen, Monday, startmg
Jaaa i*^  H & . 
w w h iIk T  a n d  S C C U T C B B  —  18 Sesaons. Tlila  
te  T te  Paddock. Qhanagan
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T fe g ^ to r-M rs . W . IBddfetoBL F te r  po*»
te n  -w te ri* are avaDaMe. T to  
1 from  l iM  to 4 p-m. 81—98- Toesday.
Sefitsnbe^ 22hd.
f F  AMN TO a  FT-AX — 6 Sesskms. Do you sufJ« 
from* twentieth century tensip^? ^  
difficult to relax or sleep at night? If  so attend t ^  
course given by an expert in modem, p ro g ^ s ive  
tn^mnirriir^sL. Gentle exercises and ry y e merrt to 
music wiH be foDowed by toe Swedish 
and rtdax method. Recommended d re a  t o  ladie* 
is stretch pants ot berraoda short*, short steeweo 
blwises a a i gym shoes: few men a n d j^
ners. Fee 86.68. Women's class wffl be T a n d V  
#.vpmnr, slartiBg October IS: m en'* ^ s *  oa T h « ^  
day evening, etaruag October
far both course is Miss Jeaa UnwiBv •  P*ni* start-
m narg M O VIES — 2 Sessk»*. Advice and demcM-
strations on bow to get the b ^  out ol th ^  wew 
movie camera. Fee *2.00. Instm ctor—M r. A. 
Tuesday, xtarting January «h . 
PTOTOGBAPHT — 4 Sessions. Basic techniques a ^  
critical evaluatk*) of members own picferes Fee 
*3.88. testroclOT—M r. A. Ribelin. Tuesday, start- 
November 3rd.
FLA YIN G  TH E  HECOmDEH FLU TE  — 20 Sessto^  
Here is your chance to make music yoursell 
stead of being only a listener. Recorders can te  
purchased for as little  as *5.00 m d ^  
learn to p l a v .  Instructor—M rs. MacLean-Angus. 
Tuesday, starting September 21st with *  
tioD meeting only, so that recorders can be OTtlerett 
is x  an October 13th start.
PU PPETEY — 12 Sessions on the m aking and 
operating of puppets. A
ace  dealing w ito young children. In s t r u c t i^ a ^  
Gwen Lam ent Tuesday, starting January 5to. Fee 
*8.06.
•D O TT E H  C O lftN ntT  DANCING — M  ^essiys. 
r t» «  members wiD receive a ttxwough pcaiD tog  
to toe step*, figures and language
to join in Scottoto dancing anywhere m  toe 
Instru cto r-M rs . M . RusselL This class_ wffl̂  ^  
v -M  to toe Raym er Avenue Etem entary Soaooi «■ 
Tuesdays, s tartin f on October 6th.
S ^ A K E  DANCING — Monday a t fiie R u t l^  Sec- 
oodarr SchocJ, for beginners- In s tru c to rs -^ , aad  
M rs. C. Larson. Starting date October lOto. 8:98
to 10:0^ p-YTY-
W e *e s d *y  — begini^rs in tbc K ^ o ra a  Se«iDd*iT  
gu.horJ Instructors—M r. and Mrs. C. Larson. 
Starting date October 21. 8:06 to 10:06 p jn .
T tersd ar   Wagon Wheelers in the Kelowna
Secondary Srt»oL CaBer M r. R. A. Frederickson. 
8:00 to 10:06 p.m ., starting 1 ^
Tliari J it  W in fi^  Group wiH be m toe George
FTHot Secondary School Lanchroom. The O y a ^  
Twirlers with M r. IngHs as ^
field inform atkai, jtoone M r. M ^ u b ry  at 7 ^  
S artis^  dato October 25m, xroca i .w  i»  
11:00 pjn,
WOODWDSK — 20 Sesskm*. Here is y w ^ ^ t e t o  
leam  to use a paod range e i tods and m a « m « y  
Kid to receive expert advtoe
your Instructor—M r. Fred H adfidd. Mon­
day, starting O ctob» 5th.
f o r  d is t r ic t  r e s id e n t s
f o r  r e s id e n t s  — Square Dancing at
George HOot Seccodary ScbooL ___
POK WESTBANK KESTOENTS — Dressmakmg at
toe George Pringte S e ^ d a ry S c b o d .
Par Ormmm, Okaaagaa Mlrtri— . P e a ^ a ad. Ka l l ^ .  
W ^ ^ a a d  W M fieU  r « i ie n la  -  Claaaen ^  te  
,y .— f-A  to AM am tettoa M there to mM
GEICRAL VOailONAL
ATL4T10N GKOUND StWOOL — 36 Seaaton* to help 
atockent* write the examtoation* for private aad 
eornmercial flying licence* under the Departm e^ 
of 'Transport regulatkru. In itructor — M r. R. 
Hermansoo. 'Tbursday, starting October 8th.
AUTO MECH.A.NIC8 FOE L.ADIES — 10
A course designed exclusively t o  tetor*.
What to do tf your car won’t atart. simpte nmning 
repair*, how to change a tire , safe driving pro­
cedures. etc. Instructor — M r. W. Creese. Tucs- 
dsky, starling October 8th. Fee *7.06.
AUTO aOBCHAXIOB POE WEN — »  gessioO*-
Fn**fYte‘ntRry tuDC-up ftfld trootikMsHoo4ia<- Orsi<!n«l 
t o  the handyman who wishca to do hU own re­
pair* or the i^s attendant wbo wwbc* to 
bet!f»r service, lartructor — M r. W. Creese Wcd- 
ne-wLiv. starting O cteter 7th.
KLECTEONICS — 20 Sesslofu. Basic c»ectr»cal, 
electronics tteory, from magnetism th ro n g  
trw tatics thermkmic emlssksn to D C. and A t -  
theory. This is designed as tbc first ^ r  of *  
four year course. Instructor — M r. E rl Storgaaru. 
Thursday, starting October 8th.
F IL M  USAGE — 8 Sessioo*. Tuesday, starling Nov- 
emher 3rd. Xnxtruetor — M r. G Bowen, t  
and organization executives and worker .s. S h o ^  
the possibilities in the use of film  as wefi as m e 
opcratifxi of projectOTS. etc. F «  *4.60.
PUEN’TTUEE F IN IS IH N G  — 30 Seaaion*. Lcam  aome 
of the dozens of different ways of finishing furni­
ture. .Assistance given m any of your home pro- 
iMtructe#" — h ir . J im  Carlson. Moodi*y# 
atarting October I9tfa.
GAS r r m N G  a n d  W AINTENANCE — lO Sc*sk«*. 
Basic theories erf efficiency aad ctKnbnstioo, 
trouble-shocrfing, basic gas fitting. Thi* coora* 
would te  of interest to any pcrsoe arishing to 
come a gas fitter, to any licensed tradesman 
ing a refresher course, or to anyone employed to 
the general maintenance of heating plants, na- 
atructor M r. D. Harborne. Tuesday. starUng 
January 5th. Fee *7.66.
GAS STATION OPEEATION — 5 Session*- On te .^  
gas .statioo opcraticB, fanjaoving efficiency and 
prov^iding better service foe customer*. Instructoc 
— M r. Peter Ratal. Tuesday, starting October 6th. 
Fee *3.00.
By taking thta coorsc. oarinstructOT claims yow 
can increase your income *260.06 per month, with­
out increasing prtee* and 'without doing aay roo*w 
business.
LANDSCAPING — § Session*. Very popular e l» -  
w bere . Surrewnd your Imuse with beauty! In s t r ^  
t o  — M r. H . Rahder. Thursday, starting October 
8te.
m e a t  c u t t in g  AND W EAFPING  —  10 Sessioo*.
For people wishing to do their own butchering, 
such as hunter* or those with home freezers, for 
girls wishing to leam  meat wrapping or young 
jâ en arishing to leam  an intixiduclioo to the 
butchering trade. Please not that by courtoty of 
Shop-Easy L im it*^  and M r. B. Hooker, the ^ a l  
manager, the course wiU be held in the Sbfn>E*^  
Store at Shops Capri. In.'tructor—M r. T. SonanL 
Wednesday, starting Octt>bcr 7th. Fee *7 66,
HA4TCL4TI0N — POW EE flQUADEON
Pitoting — 14 Sessions. F.very boat to n t r 
take thi< course which is open to anyone. Sub­
jects covered are navigation, chart work, rule* 
of the road, navigational aids, safety at sea, 
ropes and knots, weather and government regu­
lations. Instruction by Power Squadron men#- 
bers. AH Navigation classes w ill be held in the 
Senior Secondary School Monda%-s. rt.arting 
October 5th. .
SeunaBstip — 14 Sessions. A more »dv»i. ed 
course for which the piloting course is a pre- 
requisite. Power Squadron InstructOTS. Tuesday, 
.starting October 6th.
Marixie Eagtoes — 12 Session*. Coyer* ta a ^  operw. 
tUx) arwt maintenance erf marine engine*. 1»- 
structor—M r. E . Htrftrer. Monday, starting Oct­
ober 5th. Fee *8.66 The Piloting Course i*  a p r*. 
requisite.
FLACEE M IN IN G  — 8 SessioDS. Drawing oo m ai^
years of experience in the field. M r. Ricbardso* 
presents a very practical course for the begiiuicr. 
■What does foW look like and what i» fool'* goid? 
What equipment is needed? How much w ill a pco*- 
pecting trip cost? Use of the gold pan. rocker, 
tom grizzly sluice box, etc. What licence Is need­
ed? How does one go about getting a lease? Also 
includes the trials aad tribulationa of u ^ g  
portable dredges. The last two sessicaw are field 
trips where students c m i pan for gold ot a naming 
lease. Fee *6 00. Instructor—M r. A. Richardson. 
Thursday evenings, commencing March 4th. 
HADIO—A M A T 07E  OFEEATOE*8 C fM TIF lC A TK
  20 Sessions. De.'rigned for people who wish to
write the government examination and should also 
be of interest to two-way radio operators on tte  
Citizens Band, if they wish to attend the latter ^ r t  
trf toe ctmrse. Instructor—M r. J. Bew*. Wednesday,
starting October 7th. ____
8M.ALL MOTOE EEPA IES AND M AINTENANCE -~  
2 Session*. Covering power saws, town nxwers and 
outboard engines. Monday, starting March 8th.
s t e a m  h e a t in g  f o e  F IA N T  OPEEATOES — 38
Sessions For the Government A aad B Tw kel*. 
Instructor—M r. BiH Sakala. Tbum iay. starting 
October 8th.
»T JOHN FD tST A ID  — 11 Sesskxj*. DemOTStra- 
tkass are given and stadents practise i^ e r  s a v ^  
vndoo toe techniqties needed 
effects of fadury. bow to relieve p ^  and 
what te do tmtfl professkmal aid I*  a v a ^ bte 
many otoer phase*
—C pi W. WteahJow. We<toe*d*y, startteg October 
TOi. Fee *7.88.
W ELDING  IN  TH E  HOM E W O E K ^ F  -  4 
skms. This i*  not heavy duty
M r. E . Hotosko. Thursday, starting October 32nd.
T i m e  t o  L e a r n !
A D U L T  
E D U C A T I O N
1 9 6 4 - 1 9 6 5
A  p r o g r a m  o f f e r  o d  b y  t h e
B O A R D  o f  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S
School District 2 3 , Kelowna
MEMBBtS OF THE BOARD
CTiasmnaa —  C", D , itockliiiirf
C . E . S ladk*
D r C  B. Hctodevaoa
M.rs. E . R - f tM j  
A  Haig
tM R ix r r o R  O F  A m u  T  i  rM C A n o N
Tcicpiw.«>c 7 {*2-4-891
D  A  K  FtrfA*
A . G.
3 w .
T . R . Carter 
- S I .  O O W L A M D
Something for Every Adult
A c a d f e f i^  V o c R t b i i d  l i w i f  C m r m s  S f c t r t  C ^ n r ie f
y m v a r s f t y  C o u rs e s  G r a i l t  T e n  C a u n m
T te  Tnistec* o f School D istnct 23 pttncnl a vastly tn k r p ^
women O ver 100 ciaMC* arc svaslabk rnxxw dm g  to dcTnand. and further d a m m  warn 
m ^ c c i not to e d  if » e ffic ie n t w m ibcr erf »tf c miercstcd W ywa terve m f
pkase telcphooe tlie Dsrnctor .




All ci»*.»e* Will te  te-y »t the Krtown* tenxw ,V-c-
o«wiBr» School waicKf othcrwiw ted>c»*c4 Tim e*
and ijiace* may te  ch»ag«d 1* tor to *ujJ tte  oow- 
ven:<rT.c* of the m emte?* trf » clsrt.
•T IM E k
a a t'.c * w ill meet from 7 *  to t t e  p m  unlrii* 
o£terw"j*e Im irrtdyaJly *t»tod,. No rla*»e*. w ill te  
te-M OT Th»akiN0vsng Dsy or Arrrutu^v D».». f r ^  
December 14th to January and dwrtaf toS'
Dwy School E **te r bobday*.
P A R K IN C t
K rtra parking i^ c v  I* •v*n»bW  tm  tte  weal a t 
tte  achoo) buikfing*. atong 0>»prr5»« f*l»rv
F R E E  C O U ? ^ O X rN C  S IJ IV K X ;
Avaiibale dtetog tte  day by rA«rfot«»ert «v 
evcnsng*. Monday Ikrouitfb Thar-ad»y. < w  to 
p m . at the Kelowwa Senior Secondary School fro** 
Scptomter l#th oirward*. T te  AdwK EAueaito* 
Office i*  kicsted on Ite  aecond ftoor
D A Y  SCHOCM® S T tT k r^ rrS :
Are .H’OT allowed to attm d evwttog cJtene*
n : i »
For 26 wcrfc cejyrne* wtU te  814.86 For jtoartor *4^  
longer courne* t t e  fee* nrr Uatod aeparatoly ̂  H  
hunteod aj*<S Wiir fiw tte  name claaa there
wiU te  •  rrductto* trf W*̂ - to toe aectaiid fee. 018 
Age Petiaitwer* mat? mmiret to swy * •  a re *  dtow iw  
85.06 and to any eteetor *ar a half fee. F ^
are **r»l j-ct«mfclte tf 8te ctoa* Is dJaconfifRied wf 
tte  sttolcnl, AC fee# mr* payable by tte  aeoond 
night e i tor ciaat *|w«*to3 arra*igem **8* are
made with t te  IM n-rkm  laic*. «f suStatol* isMrtrwr- 
tor» or to*iri«cto®t regtefatloa saay ateeewltato 
the canc'Cllataia of aay tetog rtaas.
E lO S T E A T IO W s  
1« deetralte to advaac# aad m ay  te  done by matt- 
y»g tte  choqor or mouey order to toe D irarto* along 
with tte  registraUoa fie-m. AltortetJvely, rogkrlir 
by pbtm * or oa toe fSns nJgbt of toe ria»», or dbw- 
JtoC tte  evening trmm  September J*to to ITto ba- 
tweeo 7 ;8 i and F te  T'-**' ** ®*v Adwh Edoes^oo 
Office. Aa hwrtr«f-tor wrfl! not te  preaeot on^  teto
cliMMW*. have kmted: Mmtoocm.
TIME ra  UEMM
• r iM K i'
v o c a h o n m #  H i i  
i ^ c i K A f m i A i .  c L h w m  
m h m
m m m w  € X tm m m  m h m
Keep This Prospectus for Future Reference




f J ' money
D w inct a .  M m
f ] w m  fwy odboe rtaw
KoBsasna,
ft #
m u m  m  m m m m A  m u m m U :. m , m m
A C A D E M I C  C O U R S E S
SKONDARY SOiOOl 6RAIN1ATK)N
T I B  B S A O  T O  t r S A O Y  E M r U m t W r T .  ta O M O m O N  A J W
iMf m  mmdmarnt akmmm.
mmrn m m  m m » 4mm
IV  w m u m h Q m m m m m m  m m m m m m m * m
^  Ife m m m  m rntm  m  wmmm Gm m »m  m
M s ttw s ia ttc *  31. 
'  gradteitton k* m  
mmy hm givaa to
4  pgmt mm M A M  i
tor* t - t i  to % *&
1 . W rm  em m m tttm t
Cfwn ymix i»«*
I a t-x ■■ a#ws aaajte*. Mmev toiiwi coersgdetod
*w « to «  cto to te- I t o w t t to n
ptamimim erodlto.
•» *eitob«te aUmm apmtaU tor »  week*. Ttae#
gtywl# Thurnmm tea* «re 4)6 »  per eewr**.
'̂hISe
im jmm#-er'«ep-
H w IS IN B r SO
- ‘ m .
TIMETABLE
mut
T K » ^  Scptom tosr 22
M ta ttd iY
m m a rn ^ y  ^ 3
Tutebtagr ^
f i t o  to y  R vto  l i  itoi l i i Btefcig mmlfmn
Styttestiber 22





ewtototo. I t  pwtototo tor«« wtto 7<w» •  *to te« i« *i trf credit* 
l ^ t J S t f  W »  N f:W  C A N A D IA N ®
m  ie * * to n *  0«*trf»ed to te tp  toewetwoer* ta * * * * *  OT - » ___  n -*i»o er«  aad
hWMmmf
iSMnrmt’CTOte
M r k t  A , M *g e l 
M r* . M *icL e a il-A a fiM i
3 * . I f  feJxcr 
M r. W. HMyk
M t.  ML B arw iek
M r  M, A . M *g e l 
M r. i ,  llk a a fc ft 
Mhm M . I. t« » a  
M r O. % e  W ood
a to  pra iB rte ttw * sw  m a *
m wm m m̂ m» mmrnmî
mt, mmttrn
m
m  B im  wwm  •«  
mm-1 tMtll «H|: mm 
duMlwi MBtolW- —1*»
M y M I iMMlE M M M E i t p i t e  awls syi
itoivMfe ^
£""&J5S3hrk%5
fW iw iM fre W i^ .  < % . p g * ^ « y  ■■" W,,,aMFli i i l i iwtiaf m OmmhiWw m  mmw
K g % ^ P S U ^ W  • ta r . iR a lw r to
l# , lO w n ^  y ^ g y p i-
Mw Wtoi JBhP * w •
H v. lM ii-«M M i' u m m rw h m lm  O ^ a ja H  ito -JCto» 
V M M  « M I a H M i ito lte lM  toto-«» Vwwr i w .  ^
,1PPMPB
m m w m m  m m -m m H i- «»HMii4 toto'M  « mmmi tatetop
K ? K 2 u m  n i l
A *ur*«y «C Savttito t#«»wi«*re from aeawttil to 
USMi t»th aantury *« d  to *  to  WMnifiwi!.**)*!,
Loctorwr altfter £*f. MelCmuim m  r# ta«r thiUtorf.
W Y C H O M M 2  Y J31 i
A  atudy to  )&• Aiv«»o©«)»«B* to  Ito* «Wld. F h y ile a l 
m d  mwtoad tduw ua to rJ irf^ aNsan m-tmaey Uvrowgh 
adolwMieaee, Kih^attwBAl ampdcuStott*. Child * re- 
tothma w m  em l ttto *3*©«fi<M»c«. Orowta *ad 
katotlu A  WMMTto snyAftotogy ^tntrw* would awha- 5SrU M d m m a  •  trweqtototo. L*eturer~-O r,
C»IAlMi r m  «flW VAI.*INCY 
PM W aBAW w O C i
i to q u A ttlV  a M to  tew mOmkmkm to Voea lkm al 
tl wttl M t  ipM*r*»tew ». A m d rn  «m y  
moweaaamm unNwepwett*#* to  (hw i^a tto  
Ml i l  wteMt. Trnm ftopdrwd «d>Jeeto
If.,
m m m dm  -■ m n . m,
Mrnimtm  toarta t iv tow i iir  i i
iM t r M to r  -  » . .  « . A  M agei 
iw tta l VtetdlM 1* wad «M  totear •!«««▼• 
M  T tto to l to . mmemummm aaay i* ,J to *« n  to 
I a fttuSada Ttoa »r|»r*«*racy Caxmenrn.
W m Urnm  WeUmAms toarto S»»toateM  33
:ia*tr«etow — tete*. C. A. fo *
W tU!
r n v m m r  c m r n s"sfflTffu 2S!i£r2Li.‘t?'-s!n ssspSm... * ■«««»• "ws'S'i!: ““s
wMmA m  tm m rni dm  aawrawi aad Via tea )a M AiO 
Vtoiltt 4m m M  m  teiturday 
e S i S C f t w *  »IW  te ia t «  totote ila rtitis  <w See-
S v l t P  'fflteiaa to M m a a ^  W  *« ^
Vav iMMk te .tifcv . H to ii A«« ja E to M . h i^ * «  ^  
■M  Imp watMt fan. am v Mm aawrw Imr » teilt
C  M A S T ^ ^ ^ it e t t » a lt e iM .  A ^ « a  revlto  
ira tiov  te
s u o jC A L  u rrm R A T U R i;
av SMwdiMu th a  •tudy to am »» to  *•* •  W*tory and 
a work to  vr*at Utor*aire- !*«so.d«sa0 min«ti«n«l. 
Itemday. «t»rt* SeptomBwr tetS.
C tM U U E S rO P lllK N C K  C O if ltM  »tJ F t . ltV IS IO N  
A N D  S T tO Y  R O O M
—  to  gtva .tedftodoai to to  to  ««y ^ i* rw »  
Merpoaptohdkwew eour*#* *«d to ycuekto quiet ,»tuay
teetlt«Mi. Tuwidiar. ttorto l«e*eftd*r 2toh.
FKM ntOVRAMMfS
f t t j t  » » n *-% « to a p iil to  to# Ktew 
M M  to  KrteW M l te Vka takw rna  Saaaatokry
■tetoht Jtototaaiwa to  i:4V  p n . m  Waiteawfay, 
Q itipim r Y tii Ifrwwtax, ’̂ m m m rn  k to i •to m d a y . 
Ttemmtir m t mmrntWrnw. IM m ia ry  :)M i; mmi
flMwt IM  atoaaiMttoi aateMV Itoa* to told ttia te 
iiltop' Boftiito haWtoti WPteed to $mmm to tod 
S S a l t o ^ t e t  m m r n .  ter to# wkto#
S te A d to to  to .it  am m rn m.m m pm wmrnm 
■datea teCtoL eltotoMik 10b.
tA M V  m  A toteW IIAW e ta i# . ^toad. to Ito. Awted ft. M  to tea 
^  itonw atta etoaur mm  pra—  
-M lira to  to ^  J * ,  ’
w Im ailM M i, imwteNf aad jhtoitediil 
■mpwrn MdaaUMk Mty. tor
■ iiniin— iMwiM iH BKnto — n  ta Wupmd to dierw 
fln M d  iiw liM  ‘*OMip«rt«aMi** 
W to L w ^ te  to' •  darvte# elute Pm h Wm 
■MMthi Va tellHwwd to  A ittiKUNwkMi to  ite t ctm- 
fU ft to ll to  a toto ttead tesar.
iU G € rJ T I0 lN 3 l f « *  D l l T t l l f  N T  C R O IJ W
mwmrwmmt* W W m nM  — W to WK try A ft «r ftottMy 
(totik aeaftato* teirtiiwl * #  * iirn tm m > . toddg#. 
DaiteliNl. tevaattag Y«uf *te»*qr, tommmUcwmi 
Wmmh m  mmmMt, m  m Btotey Clww.
II^ H C  AtoVIMV — Itewie Appraetailon. Flaytog tea 
Baaardar.. {teaalMit.
MmV AtoVWWI - -  Fatatoav. EteawtoV, Fwrkrart. ta»d - 
rnmm, ttoa. Ftetowtoteto. «r F«m Pmvrtmaia*.
m M m m aam  -  cted. Tytef. Ca*ti*ut. d*bc- 
- ’ iw i Fibn l*wto*.
T ry  Lawtearaeiftg m  m y M
S ecre te  « !« ••** k *  Be|moer» 
Advaoeed tf teer« »* »u«cS««S
• t  ittjo M  wte> duw* 9*>« ipea* «d read 4 ^  '/U r  
w«i| ‘Lfcy M l mentioa te l* #Our»« to teem . T h ta ri^ y . 
^ t o  s i^ m b e r  M il*. Owr tB«tr«ctor t*
V urot* M d  te *« «  (Msiwatowto •«**»
Wwoi^ed to teaftoBd *  «to» teiNru*<«- ImUwliat — 
M r*. O'uoteer.
O IL A N  A C A N  V A l X t t  H IS T O ilV  
s &y tea l^tow B * Br»»cto to
O i« a *r*«  ttiatorl«»l Suew^. Vxltey tuetory »U1 ^  
««e«r«d from tea geukigT to tea earUeat tim e* to 
tjte {■mti.-o.* to tea tatartaT mad tee to tea m.»-
swmartew. 3j,waa*«r« wU l ba M r. G- R .
.Mr M. C. S. Coitett. Itev. *L. i j '
to*«y- M r O. J*.-».ato, M r*. S
i;s.b«i. n  te itealy teat *  f .
«««ra£l to m ure r * c « * t  ftteSOTy d  t ^ e  1* *
to teia 6r»t courwi. Wedaewtoy. t ta r t*
Oestoiar t«A. F»* 13-©0-
m i  NC H  C O N V E R S A T IO N
20 ^aatouiw. jumisto o r * l  r? irtw a  te tea * lm  to  tete 
et#ur'*a, 8 u.-uituraOj»m ia tea k^rfe to  
te your 0p.©.»tu«uty to
ito r to  Septertiber S rd .  teatratoew«~Mr*. I . B iaa toe lt.
C E O tO G Y
80 ^sMiltto*. laaEfutdar — M r, I*. Ken*. M ctod iy . s te rt- 
tog Ckrtofcaf Wta. A tMJCiinuatoto to la*t yea r'l Msaty
iueceateftd cuufse.
C E ltA iA N  CA3NA E R S A T IO N
2 0  StoftJ TSmx-sday. Oetofeer l i t .  laitnwrtew
M r, C. A. Eiwpier.
O ltE A T  s o o t s  D IS C U S S IO N  C R O W P
U  -»a»ai«te. f ite rta  Thu rsday, ^ e p to m ^ r  2 ^ .  P a rte
nSMstote «m rt M  a f t * ^ 0  ^
M r K**y K err T ry  -stoaetM a* fe* tea tatod. F«# 
n a .m  C m t to feooka *W .i». Oa# avealarf wttl b#
to tea fe tiw to f: Deeterateto 
« | tedapeadadea. -PMto; A§C(le®r. Ortto;
Aadgra**, Ariaitoto; PtoSBa*. ft© ** i;   ̂F lu^ck^:
Ly^-m gm  and Ham a; Tim Ompto
l& te a w i mdabitea: Ol»tomr»m,
eeid; T i#  I*Tteea; li*#k*«pa#r«: Mwteate; M l ^ .
AtmmomhMem; M m m  tm a te ; t i #
OTtottdawi: tito  fadw rallal. laiactloB* —• Qaoatftatlcn 
«t tea O A - TO aauavlll*O #»ocrm cy ta America, 
seleeWeai; Ite ra  «ad E»g«*»; Commotoat Maatfeato: 
'Tlwaraaeu ’ 0 * U  Olatoiadieaca. Waldaa, aaMcttao*; 
ToM sy: T i#  Daate to Ira o  tiycA
rS Y C « > L O G Y
A  gaaaral to troductto# . a#
StitiTts "’Tbii^stldiy, Octotocf Xm%* 20 ta*tructcar
M r. J, Thferlteoeb. U  pmyebdogy aft Bom««te«? C o ^  
II.ny,* fi^ rt m itt Thte ctoinw* te pttciwd to  the popnuar 
lave!
r U lL IC  S F E A K IN C ;
I#  Itesatoaa. to public wtte eotoldeisc#. General
ti$eimkl«.i*ai. htvrn to cuoduct meettoga, etc, Monday, 
ita r tj September 28tl*. laatructer M r*- Ruth Goa*.
S F A N tS tI C O N V  E R S A T IO N
20 8««i.du*te. PlaisBing oa « trft» to Mexico iom etlm e ia 
future? Leara Spaateti w»te a ptoaaaat, congenial 
ftuup a t N tg fit School. Monday, itarta  September
  __ ___  AA tottl# ili'ikilk to
* A ^ s ^ ^ t o i d  »to teto as Wmt mam tetag you'r#
tatarm tad ta.
wwm tmm tm m m m m  mMM -
fVitTW . fTe#«h. C5«r»Mi» m  Ipw iiali Camvm- *
-mm Clnmt SboA* tSbmmmmat Oswmp, Xiwitete m , ^
Wm0 tat n i  m rwyrnmkmgf m . » **
w u t in rW ifH il*  - W  ym* r*ta t find what you want 
te tlite prtoftamnMU pWmm l*t te» Olrwetor hav# 
your
p o ^ jcm r ptoGftAMfefeis
TEUEVISWN EROCRAMMia
CHBGTV ia a . for te# aceoed ttaM . fcatovudy 
Afrmatr f  haft aa hour for a diacuataoii to te« Adult
j|patf,w.ti«n Prugrsmma at $ :3 i p.m. oa Soptomhcr 
Ifte . Aw mrw to dted C iaaiM t 2 at thte tim «. ‘T t 'i A 
'WmmmEt WorM * wiU aim  ho iwaturteg aom# to our 
Mtem# Art# Cnurse*-
RADIO rROCRAJimES
OKOV ia #  fwawoualy dattatad ten# for two pro- 
Li»t«m to ‘*Ctota# Break" to 1:98 p.m . oa 
•wtetoBito Mtei and te "Oeor te# Batot Faacw" at
U :to  A to . oa Smpmmtbm MxA
fiOiwsrArai ART1CU1S
vr« Wlah to  tia a k  te - E to to** to  te# DoBy Oourtar 
aad tito  C apita l H«er* lo r  kta iS y m aktag aface 
teg flah i#  lo r *f#oldy K tgh t Sefcoto Newfe
lo  am agtto  v#rtedtaaAr, •#  fta### 
te r gN “
V O C A T I O N A L  C O U R S E S
BUSMESS
BkXMnCEEPINQ —  20 SesM ata. A a  introductkxi to 
double-entry IxxjkJteeping. M ay also be used for 
high school credit. If  you have no other employ- 
«Kte tk iii* and intend to look for a job in the future, 
y«w might well try  this course. Monday, starts 
October Itel*. Instructor — M r. Ken Bruce. 
BOM HE88 ENGLISH — 16 Sess»»s — a refresher 
course. Fee $7.00. Tuesday, starts January 12th.
m e d ic a l  SECKETAKY’S b a s ic  COUKSB — 8
Sessiona. Designed ctoly for those who already 
have acceptable general secretarial sk ills. The 
course w ill cover the secretarial aspects to types  
to medical toflces. professional behavimir, medical 
records and health insurance, receiving of 
patient*, simple anatomy and psysiology, simple 
medical and surgical procedures and t e r m in o lo g y ,  
totttetrics, gynaecokjgy, laboratories and drugs. 
The course is designed for people who have re­
cently started work in this field or wouM be 
i n t e r e s t e d  in this tjp e  of work. I t  is anticipated 
that the basic course w ill be followed by an inter­
mediate course. Thursday, starts Octdber 8. In­
structor — M rs. I- D. Quinn.
B E C E m O N lS T -T Y P IS T  CX3CBSE — 20 Sessions. 
Designed for those who have little  or no Qpiog skill 
but wbo are looking for some type of employment 
training. Three-quarters to the course w ill be 
devoted to basic typing skills and speed, and the 
remainder on bow to meet the public, answering 
the telephone, simple filing procedures and record 
keeping. Monday, starts October 5th. Instructor— 
M r*. T. WbeaUey.
SaO B TlLtXD  — 20 Session#- A refresher course in 
Pitm an** Shorthand. Thursday, starts October 15th.
BOW TO W B ITE  CLUB PDBLHYTY BEPORTS — 2
Sesskjos- Of interest to a ll elite tofkdals. Instructor 
—M r- Ben Cashman. Wednesday, starts October 
7th. No fee.
AGRICULTURAL-
A series to short courses to interest to orchardists, 
farm ers and ranchers. These are not just form al 
lectures. There wUl be an introductory talk or film  
JoiJowed by a general dlscusakm. Come and get the 
tetest infOTmatloo and give to h «  people tlto bo iefit 
to your experience. There ia an old saying that every 
bpok; on agriculture is worth it* jmice, because it  
eonUins at toast one idea that w ill save you nxmey. 
The same is true to these cmirses — yew w ill save 
htoh tim e and nK»cy il you attend. I f  you have any 
suggestions ptoase contact the D irectar. Most 
eourses start oa Wednesday a t 7:W  p.m . at the 
Kelowna Senkar Secondary School. Fee $1.00 p »  
todtvidual session. Speakers are aU govonm enl 
eCtklals a r practistng agrlcutturalists.
COURBE Starta
A#wte Prwdecltee ------------------------ —------------
Ofcerry  --------------------------------------- N#»- * *
^ ^  . I  ----------------------- ------------- N e*. 13
______________________ K rr . 23
________________________ D e*. 3
^■uB crtoal Chrtetasaa Tree Pregaetten — Dee. •
Fltod Cwcansber FiwdBctten ------------------------Jam. •
Peaitry Prodactten ------------  J*#- * •
tonat Proteacttea .........................   ^
Beef Cattle ...................   1
Bee Keeplog _______________   Feb. 10
F ara i Acceantlng (2 Sesstews) Feb. 17 and 24
■prayliig—Tecfatoqoes aad Inseetto ide* M ar, 10
b rlg a tte a  -----------------------------------------------M ar. 17
JM3 B1CULTUBAL SCIENCE—20 Sessicws. Covers all 
the basic agricultural titoory. Invahiabie for any- 
ewe wbo is practising agriculture or who intend# 
to do so Iw t has never had any scientific tra ining 
In this field. Mcwday, starts October 13th, Instruc- 
tK  — M r. W. F . Morton.
4V*tJ* STORAGE OPERATION — 20 Sessions. 
Cover* basic refrigeration theory w ith particular 
emphasis oo the needs to jtecking plants. I t  i*  
Intended that this course w fll be the fltfst in  a 
■erics. More advanced course# in refrlgeratloft 
w ill be given next year and the year after. Tue^  
day. start# October 27th. laftxucUw M r. Frank  
Coitotabto.
LAND6CAPINQ — See General Vocational Sectkxu
ORCHAROINO. A B USNE8B. OR A  W AY OW
i jw w y  0 s^sioos. The efficient operatien to aa
orchard. The course w ill cower such suhjkcbi as 
■etoctkw# to the «ch ard , ejq?erio«» and training  
necessary. *te«nctng to la rp erly  and equiiHnent, 
T>i««*4ng and replanting, seasonal o p era tio n  
hrther-acto jartnershiiM. Wednesday, starting ^  
veixteer 18th. Instructed—M r. F . V . James, P . Ag. 
Pee $4.00.
p a c k in g  p l a n t  MANAGSaOteiT AND DPERA-
gfOjg   Designed for fawanen and future man-
■M rs thU cmirse *rm  cover general jarinettdes to  
S ^ g e m O T t and aU phases to the pracitcal o p ^  
tten to packiag plant*, fh e  course w in be h e it 
^wiHng the off-OT*son under the chairmanship to  
Ife . J . J. Gerein. The exact starting date srill be 
Ktverdsed later when the results to a smrvey are 
to hand.
■P R A Y IN a M AC H IN ER Y M AINTENANCE — J
Sessions oo the cOTrect csuc to spraying eqoijmient. 
Thursday, start# January 14th. Instructor M r. A. D , 
ICcMcchan ■
MSSTX. B Uh iN E SS M ANAGEMENT — I t
y ^ s e  courses are designed by tee F eifcf a l D eym t* 
meot to Labour and sponsored by ^  Kelowna 
Junior Chamber to Commerce to assist tee busi-
nessm an in  the  spec ia lis t a d jec ts  to  b u s h ^ o p ^
tin« Before C hristoas, a course oo M A N A C ^  
M E N T ACCOUNTING w ill be to teed  a 
qualified accountant. I t  wUl cover such itKns as
tlM  foltowing: ,  ,
What infnrrpgife# does an owner/manager neea 
to operate bis business laofitably?
of gettmg this taformation from  aa 
Income Statement and Balance Sheet.
xtar discovering why a firm  is sbOT to 
■■ wen as possible courses to actton to 
remedy tee sitoaticim
^ jw  a pman tes in ^ s  owner can paigxunt un­
profitable areas to his business.
How to plan for prtoltabte operation.
How to use the plan so that pctem ta l trouble 
spots can be identified qiiickly  and es^ly actiao 
{gVaw to elim inate them.
Tim e 7:30 pan.. W edn«day evenings, com m ei^  
ing October 14th. Further annooncements w iu be 
TwaHa later about a cwirse after Christmas, but 
♦hig w in probably be Business Law, or M arketing  
for Service Businesses.
I NVEST IN G  YOUR M O N EY — 8 Sessions. Aa later- 
esting course presented by the Investment Dealers’ 
A ^ ^ t k a * .  The tee to 8U.00 includes a compre- 
h«$sive stadOTt fctt. Taking this course might well 
be the profitable investment you have ever
made! Please register in advance if  possible- 
MCTidays, starts January 4th.
t y p e w r i t in g  — 20 Sessions ta r  beginners. Classes 
m ay be held at nwre than one centre if  sufficieBt 
pet^ile are interested. For either bushtess o t p ^  
*,^g i use. Tuesday, starts October 0th. Instructor 
— M rs. Una Hughes.
CONSTRUCnON
AR BO R ITE, u s e s  a n d  a p p l ic a t io n — 4 Sessions. 
Wednesday, starta January 6th. Instructor — M r. 
Jim  Carlstm  Fee $3.00.
awfTXTf'H  1*1 TTBE — 8 Sessions, an introductKHi to 
i»«era l p rin c ip le  Anyone may join the. class. Fee 
$7.00. Starts Monday, Ochteer Sth. InstructOT — 
M r. J. Woodworth.
b l u e p r in t  REAIM NG —  12 Sessions. Fee $8.00. 
W ednesiay. starta Janm zy Rh-
B C IU H N G  RBGULATK»W  — 10 Sessions. Fee $ ^ .  
•nmrsday, starta Jamsary 14th. InstriK tor —  M r. 
W . L . Conn.
CARPENTER’S S ^ A R E  —  HOW * 0  D 8E  91 —  5 
<a«-f»wx WedoOTday, starts October Tth. Fee $4.68. 
Ihstnsctar — M r. F . HadfieW.
CERAM IC T IL E  —  OSES AND IN S T A U A n O N  —
4 Stasions. Fee $3.00. Instnaftor — M r. Jim  C aii- 
aon. W edM atay, starta Ftowuary srtL
^^BAFTING  —  20 Sessions. Introductory and re- 
treshOT course wlUi emphasis oo baste dr a w i^  
Thursiay. starta October 8te- InstructOT —  M r. 
Brian Ley.
w s .w rrR iCAL CODE — 20 Sesskma. Monday , start# 
October 5th. Instructor — M r. E . StOTgaard.
FO REM ANSm P AND 5U PER VB O R Y T R A IN IN & —
A government sgaasared eoarme ia  labour man­
agement fear th«»e who are supervisors o t those 
who hope to be. » a rtix «  tim e to be announced 
later. Please register if  taterested.
h o u s e  B U ILD IN G  — 20 Sessions for the man w ^  
wishes to btold his own bouse. AH aspects to  the 
wOTk w ffl be covered, jwactical and f i» c r e t i^  
M oiday. starta Octzteer 19th. M ay also be ta k a i 
for h i^  szteoto erediL
■OUSE W IR IN G  — 10 Sessions for tee person who 
wishes to know bow to w ire bis own bou». Fee 
IT jOO. Instructor M r. E rl ^OTT*®rd. Wednesday, 
starts Octtoier Tte.
K A B IE M A T K S  FOR T H E  B U ILD IN G  TRADES— 
10 Sesstens. Theory and practice to f i«  
wr»w»OTT\nH<»ie that Is » e fu l on the job. Fee $74w. 
Saturday 8:30 to 32.‘00 aon., starts January 8th. 
InstructOT M r, W . DiPaazpiate.
g U D E R U LE  —  BOW TO USE — S Sesskss starting 
Wednewlay, January « t o - B r ^  yow  asm  •B d e r^e
  they can be purchased for $1 SO and op. Fee
S2tf)0. IrjstructOT — M r. V . BotcIl.
PLUM BINO  — 20 Sesstens. Preparing iteim ber* £ot 
BMeting the pttrrwtrfwg code as established in Kel­
owna. Wednesday, starta October 7th. InstructOT — 
M r. W. L . Conn.
IC R T E Y IN G  AND LB YELLIN G  —  iO Sesstens. A 
bsute course for euntractor s and oteers arishing to 
do tfadk own work to teto field. InstructOT —  M f. 
Joim Cairysler. Toesday, startto* January 5th.
msTRuaoRS w an tb)
tetirutioes are sfSl rê &ed is a few subjects. 
If are interested is teaching an ewning dass, 
{4ease t̂ î ioiie fhe Director.
TOtRBT MDUSIRY
C M B R P IQ  M A 1C & 6B Q N X  —  13 Csnrfrviff T e e  
•7.03. Ifctatoy, taaxttog JBaaazr U te . SaSboctora— 
M r. and M rs. Bd to w a r d . |
E F R B C H T B  A U Y E R O a iiG  —> S Ceniitaif Fee  
•LOR Tam dazr, a ta r ti^  Boventeer 3rd, j
M EN U  K A IU a ifG  FO R T H E  8 M « l i  R E gfA D R - 
A N T —  2 Sessi Bns. Fee 32JR Tuudayf, s ta r t^  
KbventeOT IT te . Instructors —  M r. a n d lM n . Ed  
Hayward. ' |
rO R TSO il C(DITR<Mi AND FOOD G O 8S 0B  —  2 
Sesstens. Fee IROR Ttaeaday. atarttoc December 
1st. InstrtadOTS —  2£r. aad k&s. Ed'SaYw ard. 
R E LE P THDOST TR A IN IN G  —  N o prtcr fcao w ln ^  
or «-rp-riw»fs- e f this work to aeeessazjr. Course 
totoudes how to aaeel tee peW ir. answer
tee teteiteone. shspto aecounta ailicocswiDQndawte. 
T m m str sesstens. Monday, stazteM O c M e r Ste. 
Instructor—2£rs. T . Wbeafiey. |
TA X ALLOWANCES FO R Ih S  C A TR R H I6 INDUS­
T R Y  —  1 Sessten. Fee aLOR Ttoaadayi rtazttog  
r ^ w x a a j U te . The is rtn ie la r w ffl be i |  quallfed
aecoustOTd. |
T A X  ALLOWANCES FO R  TH E  H O K L  A 3 9  M Q ^ L  
IN DU STR Y —  1 Setaten. Fee tLOR Ttoxeatoy, 
Ftoiroazy 18th- The tostraetor w ffl be i  « o a ^ ^  
accouzRant. * f
W AlTREBg TR A iN D iG  —  Tbne to be aawamced 
to ter; prefatory d o tiz^  tee  school S u to r hoBday  
OT at tee end ^  June.
RATT E R  SERYIC E TO V H S R ^ S
structor M r. Ham er Bofatoaon. 
ber la te . I _
H B A T  TH E  TOURIST IN D D 8TR Y  B  W ORTH TO  
KELOW NA —  1 Session. InstructOT —  ] f r .  Bam er 
Bobtnscn. Wednesday, November 29te. |
HOME ARTS
R i r  t i ia t  h a rd e s t aU m c a t io M l  w o t e *  —
— the booaewifel { .
A. LONQJt COratSES [ 
OOCNaNG FO R  F U N  —  M  Seataona. H w r te cook 
tea *▼«•***»• m##i« fita t tare fflffersBt.
Mcautoy, starta October IT te . testracte
•pqiphgrtgl* I -
p#) w s a # * « * « »  —  M  <ta*#fa**a em A  e lM m l 
n i  Biiiat~~r —  fo r teoae who have acvct pcevtotoK 
iy  attended A ^ s a . lastruetoe M ra. Jtetrto B to - 
toe. Ttaeaday, staztiER October Ote. 
te to S M te s to ^ ^ ^ S d a y . sttattog O fteber Tte- 
I nrtruetOT MiBL C. Q U w eL  I  ^  ^
rtilis a iB t —  T h ro d ay , a ta z t^  Oetohar ite . 
structor  —  M rs. C, GeteieL ^  I
H c a t e a i t e B t e i  to  te e  G e o T B  F M o f e e o w i ^
School. Westoesitoy, Marttog Octoba| I t e ,  I t -  
structor —  IR s . Btova Btoteto.
—  lS 0 8 s t o B . b $ ^
bonoetf Instructor —  Ito s . B^sm H to iil t i  
lia rth M  October Ste. , .
PA TTER N  1B A R 32H 2 ~  23 ffgw inM . « 8  — -
of setlezss to iadividBal measBrestaBle. tostzue- 
to r — ^ s .  S. Gunther. Moods^. stazttog October
5th.    I
ST. a H lB  N U R 3D IG  C e iH B H —• a  U — — .
General h « lte  prfnrtpiw  and care a t t o v a ^  
InstructOT — NSss L . Bezzy ,RJC., MoedRy, s ta r ts  
October Sth.
TAILO R IN G  — 20 Sessions. The m akfag <R suits ^  
coats I ot the iadividztal figure. A R errt' 
t in ^  Wednesday. rtartfiM  Qetofaer 
tOT — M rs. S. Gunther.
UPSOL8TER2NG —  W  SMtstoos. B o w  -
d a irs , #e tte« , etc. Instructo r —  l f c |  A . X ^ -  
spoo. Wednesday, s ts tito r October 7 te .|
B . S E K » H iK  COtJBSES ^  A B fS
Tto-w- teo rt coarse# are aS heU  a t ^  
S eco tttey  School eam afflc iag  id  7 :B  p ja t  
per sesrion . , I
B etter Maney M an a g fte to  —  * J ? a rtq w  Sto rt^g  
A prfl A  I nstmetoc M r.  M r. D . M d l^ .  C r e «  
UnlcB. I
MafchR — 1 SentoB. S tv tto g  B o fs n b g  U ,  
Instructor M r&  W . ISddSetoa. , |
P hM y Dentesto —  2 Smmdam. atssttog h u m a r  H - 
Bistractac —  M rs. P . D B a h M |^  I 
v n e y  Satote —  i  SessiOB. J«bbm 7 2S. iM n K to r -  
M rs. F .
; _  % F t e m a r i i .  •
T m U M
Plsw cr Azraagtog — 3 Sjtalniis S to «1to fg )eto te  7. iBstructoc — Ma. S. totos. |
->  1 Basfiww fdtoRg y  &
 I  Sm sI m .  ite rd i
22.' *  .Cesartiea —  2 SessiaH. S lu tiiR  Jaaaaz^A
k w  Mrs. E . w*#*w- i  ' ...
■ Cake Oaearaffag 3  S en leM , Btarttog ^ a a a g y  
htiteuetor M r. W rie  B ate-.
■ —  1 
 sFazty:
A  iBstr octor M rs. F .-lM iB i|l|B > . -f - 
Hsana PsKOTSftog and Ito a ite iliiy ^ t j-  
tag l̂ jraary A  tostruetor — ibs,& 
as,wfa# Chftotates Cards —  i ___
Ito ^ n b e r A  tortntetor —  M s . V .
(A latoiuetor
d a iE V E  IT OR NOT
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By Winger!
“Ile y ! W ht i  are you trying to do, drown me?**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
F ^ H P Y ,  J iM ,W C  c a m p w d  
K16NT IN THI? SAME sr*or WE D?DNT
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/ '  PISH. , 
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rian e la rs ' m flu tnres  
somewhat re s tn c live  
l*er.«unal relal!onshir,s 
cerned. so do go out of 
way to m ain ta in  harm ony  
those who m ay l>e on
w ill be





from  biislru'ss B'ooriates, as well
as hai'>siy domc.*:tic and social 
situations, tftime new rontactr 
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7. Narrow 
Inlet: gcol.
8 . Happy 
0 . Kemale
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41. Half an em
012
DAn*Y CRYWOQIICyrR —  n#r«>*N how to work H t
A X Y D L R A A X A  
la L O N O r  B L  I .  O W  
One lattar almply stands for another. In  this sample A Is ttMd 
for th* three L's, X for the two O s. etc. Single letters, apoe- 
trophlea, th* lenrtb and formallon of the words ar* all hlnlA 
Bach day the rod* letters are dlffcrcnL
A Cryptegreaa QoetaUen
W Q J  O I T W  N I O V M J W J
 m.T............u.i.yf  J.,,
R S J T T I B .  — Q T S N Q T
a J B JI L R  J 
W a  R-
Y Q B J T M K Q T
YeelerdayM CVn^Wuetat N O TIIIN a THAT ACTITAIXT
oocuna la  o r  t h k  s m a u je s t im p o rta m c b .-g s c a r  
W IUMi
"touchy" siilc. Al»>vc .ill. avoui 
those who have t'ccn a source of 
irr ita tion  In the past,
FOR THE DIRTIIDAT
I f  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your stars pron ire many joy.s 
in the year ahead. You w ill have 
to take adv.intago of opiar- 
tunitie* to liencfit tiy the stellar 
influences, of course, but this 
you can do .since you nre innate­
ly  practical and nmbitinusly 
concerned fo r only the liest In 
life.
Rest period.s fo r finances: 
Novemb«'r, the firs t three 
months of 196.3, next June and 
September. Do avoid extrava­
gance and/or KixH ulation during 
Decemlier nnd A p ril, however. 
Adverse influences discourage 
a ll risks then. Best job  periivls- 
the balance o f this month, the 
period Ijetween m id-l)ecernU'r 
and late March of next year; 
nl.so May nnd Septemlx'r.
Domestic nnd Mocinl activities 
nre encournged by .■itimulntinK 
Influences, and romnnce w ill Iw 
under esi>eclnlly auspicious in ­
fluences w ithin the lU'xt three 
weeks, In late Decemta'r, next 
April, May and August. Crea­
tive workers . hould experience 
highly Inspirntionnl period.s in 
November, Kebruury, March 
nnd June. Best periods fur 
travel; January, May, July and 
Augiuit of next year.
A child l)orn nn thin day w ill 
lie endowed with many tnient.s, 
especially along Inventive nrul 
Intelleelunl lines, but w ill have 
to curb a tendency to l)e die 
tntorinl.
T IIE  DAY A ITE R  TOMOKROW
Personal relationships w ill l)o 
governerl by generous Influences 
on Monday, so you ean expect 





T IIF . IlIR T H D A Y
If  Muiui.iy is your b irthd.iy. 
your htiruM'iip'e indicates some' 
fine prd' i'cct® for you and your j  
intcre.vt.s. During the next 12 
months occupational matters 
w ill Ik> under gfxxi influences, 
and you .should p ro fit hand­
somely by any work which re- 
cpuK's Imngmatiun nnd original- 
ily , Hecognition for effort.s along 
these lines is indicatixl during 
tin* hal.ince of this month, be­
tween mid-December and bite 
March, next May nnd tieptem- 
l)er. I f  you follow a conr.ervative 
path, you can pro fit by good 
monetary breaks in November, 
the fu s t three month* of 1965. 
next June and SeptemlM.'r. Ex­
travagance or Kpeculntion dur­
ing intervening period.s, however 
- esvieclnlly in Deceurlx-r nnd 
A p ril—could up.set the financial 
ap[)le cart.
Personal relationships w ill be 
governed by generous Influences 
for most of the year ahead, ex­
cept for b rie f perimls in m ld- 
DecemlM'r, late March nnd early 
A pril when some friction in 
close circle.s i.s iK)ssible. He'd 
period.s fo r romnnce: the bal­
ance of this month, late Dc- 
ceml>er, A p ril, May nnd Au­
gust; nu.spicious for travel: 
January, May, Ju ly and Au­
gust of next year.
A child lK)rn on thi.s day w ill 
be endowed w ith a great sense 
of I'c.spon.Mbility, w ill be metii'- 
ulou.s in details nnd w ill have a 
gregariou.s nature.
AT LA ST  
WRIOLEY'S 
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Youth Dies After 
Practice Injury
P U E B O IA  Colo. (A P )~K en- 
neth Stout, 17, halfback w ith the 
U).H A n 1 m a a, Colo., football 
team, d l i i l  Thur.sday of a brain 
hemorrhage 24 hourfi after he 
was in jured in practice. 
D o c t o r s  snld Stout, who 
welghrxl 130 pounds, had an ab­
normal blorwl vessel Just be­
neath his skull. T ills  apparently 
ruptured when lie suffered a 
blow on his iielmet.
WOMEN’S WORK
According to a Canadian cen- 
,suH In IIHU, there were almost 
2,0<KI,00(I women working in all 
jndustrle.i, com|>arc<i to 4,700,- 
(MK) employiHi men..
M
G o t s o m o  s o o n !
■ Mora to-enloyl ■  -...
Wrigley's Spearmint, Doubtemint 
and JIulcy Fruit Gum are now avaliabla 
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ft'...- f t ' . f t . i f t  r . ...... n.-ft.ft
t .U tft ft i : .t,!,.i...C"ri'..!"'> (Ot' ft./Ft ‘Cl.: -J-4. L.t'vt nWi ^ICZAXA'Z U
AAhl
 ̂r iw ft -i
25. Bus. Opportunities
O u ts ta n d in g  
G en era l S tore
. T T i r . M  
.*•.
1 ft .1
J, fc x A ,
V....U w . -'j. ' , hvK'.
- ' - ■ i  ?
ai 1} {%*} Tx\ !, f
•ta ti i h” U'C UkC. ^ t.'O
t.:, !! T i c -
i 1- -'...5 i...r
 ̂' ■ t. 0.: i .A l
i . ‘ t t">*. * V!'-
r . ”
G- r !  i l J A . r i g  ? "A n .
t }:i:i...-5'n..'NL 
M 3 .; ;  f....O .
K ,5  % 1 2  t .  f  !
0'., ..!,..«'.€ 7 t -  +00:4
f t
I . : ,H t  .t..N fti'H K i i T .  
f  6  ! , f n ,h
*..r .'..£',‘!.,r 71.5 -LLAft
OS
.AT t.., 5-.' i / . f t . . . i
; r  A f l l
, ',c K'ftifi.x*74
HrAC'HtA~AT
ift..\ ' I t i f ,  H-.
03
4. Engagements
I 'MU .! . 1 V.i I H i HOI >1 I '. !  I 
ft.',’, ( fl ( 'liTil '.!.<■ 1.1' 
n t r  G A U D T '.N  n i A T ' E T .  ' , ' t t , ' : ,  ! i G V .  H,vu ftV i'h  < t !M i  
ICCUitii 1131 B ftn a iil Aftc 17''* 1‘T  lu'-i.lli. K l.-rtn '-ity ;.i„
T. III. H tf N'm! Hirliif!*',! A h tlv i^ T h f S in ljl lU l. l . IA l i l )  PAULODU -  In 
- , l l i i ' . l a y   ̂ lU - 'w iH   ̂ V .< » 'k 1 'tU lP i j  K **J » n v »»  h v a U o n i  d o i n g
Hr..(4 , WXifir.H, T i '. s'V 1 ft Ĵ CKxl VAihllUC bf Ini'iliOoS.
‘r i  O w iu - r  liHist rt'tulu tu M.ini- 
T A Y r u K - M ;  N I V F N  M r  a n . l i  H L D U O v i M .  H A ' l ' l I  A N D  ‘-ol*** f " '  t**‘ " ‘ H ia l le .H .u n '
Mri. Cvril n T.ivK.r wl'h lu an-j Ui!. I.' U i.iuicl i.ia!.*,, il, ..., il fii.l HG''*'
riudii, !• ?h»' »'nt’ii;;<’ f  I'Ht uf 'hi'irinUn tm i’ ’ inrii.iicii v.*iu nn I J. A. M c ln t> tf 
.ft,■fill,,( I .iiiu'tiln . I ,  Mr. I ill,ill'll, ,\i I I' Gii'U'., H.i’,
I ) u i i : i ! i |  M . T . n r i i ,  i l r  , t.'ii, uf M r. I l l , ' i ,  M u '/ 'l ,  ,,i i,'h , hum
m ill f i l l !  !>u iiiH ,l M f N i ' . , i i  I I I . , 1 1 , ' ’it.'i >f
lihti.uHi WnMiiig plith. 1 ,̂  j j o o j  srrn:, rNFnt.Mvu
aiin.f.iK ml lat‘1.___________!l'’ ,i',l. tti'ii I'li'.atc l a'iiiuum mi,I
•  _ ,  f, 1 all, I'. .Nntiihia If liuat aial8. Coming Events t > .v. Au i a i- s .,
BEAUTIFUL V IE W
i !. C, c u f t !
Oft.,,.,hi’ On!'.' I r,.; o!<!. it h.i* 2 Im f- 
II..!',. i,;i;!it I'al'ilir! i,it, la'll 2 h-l- 
|i,t id, <wi ;■ r ft ,t llii u.tii' I ’ l I f ' t  "t 
ft 1 u u , . II M  I - s
I,'! 7Hii l.u \ \ .M in  .'Am ' ,  t l  1ft, l iu i i i '  
'iiiF , r M v r .H s i r v  \voMi:N's,;tv-;i;i'.t.’ ni
r r i ,  u i i i  i . ! , , ^ !  t i ’ u m s h l d  s i : i ,p -c o n i ' \ i \ '
Mu., H It T I fttuftll, .tl.l.A AM'uti . , , , , n..;
... -I ,, 1 , If , . ift a . . i ''*> o H ip f t  h a ; f t l i i i ' i i l  I , l i f t ,  r u -•S; , I Uft d l l ' .  Sft it. la  l i t  n h la  , . . ., , , .• ,,
. Villft h a ll ami f t i i ! i . i i i , f t  S i i l i f t i - .All I ' . i iu f t i . • ' i lv  u u h i f t i i  all' f t , , I ' l ,  , ,  , , . I ,
,, ,, ,1 . . , ,  , 11, . I .III, Aha I I I , f i l l ,  Ifth  h i, ,11ft d ,r l i u lb  i t i v i t f t d  tu  H it , 'l id ,  I ’ lftU 'ft  1 , , , , ,
lihurift Mr;., A 1’ T i i '  lur 7( i l- l3(Hir“ ‘" '
\ i : W  i . iS llN C  - 2 li,‘,ii,„.u i
htiii',' V dll ftxlia hftiliiKiMi III 
li.IfiftUiftld. ftXftftllftllt lui'.iliiill 
ftlift.ft tu ftfthuu!'. aial ; hu|>- 
hiiit:, gas fuiii.'iftft; tiftautlful 
laiuft lut. H ill piiftft iiiily 
S Ll.H iK l iKt. M B S .
(ur (iirtliftr iiifuiluati iii. llT lM 'I.I.V  I'tT tN TS M i:i) 2 IlKD
A ilK A I. F A M II.V  llO.Mi;, 
VKHV A 'lT ll.V rT IV F  lU 'N -
(i.'M.oW - :i hftdiiK iiii'i mi 
nnd 2 down; I'xtia  l.irgft Ih -  
mg Ilium with ftiiiuhliialluii 
dining aifta; fim iily ; j'i d klt- 
ftllftll. If Mill Ilftl'li II livilblft 
famll,' hiinii' ‘.ftu Ihh,. I'lili
ST. A N D ltl.W 'S  Al'T'l'iltXOON  
tim id, Olmnngim Mi'.'.iuti will 
lii'ld II llm iim iigo Sail' and Ti'ii 
til till' Ciiinninnil,'' Hull nn O. tu. 
hftr 21, ftlaiting at 2 |i ni. 2«
iiuM .M AG i: SA i.i:, O r n m K U  
:iiil, l : 2n p.Ill, ( ’ftiitftiininl Hall, 
.shiiii.'.uiftd by Itftgiitta and Aniiii- 





. iiu,iiii ai'uitniftnl un !aki"iiuift, ll iniftu unh SIii.tMiii.im with 
............................. . tftiiiift. MLS,
M O ll'lY iA tiK  F l'N U S  
A VA ILA H l.K  
f l l lV A T K  LOANS ANT) 
C O M I'A N Y LOANS
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd
r>,'il n i'm a rd  Avr..  
Kftlriwna, n.C . 7ti’2-5.7t4
Al Salloiim  ...............  2-2(173
(la iiton ( ia n c h rr  . . . . . .  2-2KKI
llariild  Dftnncy 2-U 21
Availabli* imw to liiiii' :ni, IttiTi. 
Cliwft to tinvii, Tftlft|,liuni< 7(12-
laii.'i, :iHi
1 i i i 'io ito o M  s iir r i 'i  I 'd i t  Uftiit,!
I'lu'.ft 111 Sliu|i' Ciihri. Avivilablft 
liuniftdliitftly. Tu ii'liablft ftuiiplft,|l 
nil ftliildii'ii. Ti'lftiiliuni' 7ii2-iiH(l(i.
3H|
1, A11( ; it: 2 T11 : i )i t oo m . i • ■ n a t  a
aparliiiftnt nvailabU' O il, 1 
Apply No. 20.5, S.M'aiimrr Aimrl 
iiK'Hls, 1761 I ’ lindusy St. 40
LAlt( i M 2 iTkI lltO OM  tilttllTN T) 
(liHir aiinrtniftnt. AvallabU! Out.
1. The iHlundor, 18(io I ’andonr 
St., tftltipli'Hif 7ti2-M3«, If
( )M : A M ) TWO Ml'lDltOOM  
unit', now, jipaftiuiiM. No pftln. 
rolophunc 7(U-T22L Apiily Wal-
37
17. Rooms For Rent
CALL 762 3107 
, I T ’ ^  Urove Motetl.
SHWINO ItK P A illS  A N l) Alft 
toi ^ttiuiix, h iih t ftluN'i ta ilor, 7 
ftoarf a pp iftiit li« 'r lilii, !?) yoani 
aidual oMiorUiifto. 1 wuiilil llKo 
til gi't oMtablblied horr in Kol- 
uaua, und I linvn n to n u w a ry  
,-,yt 0)1 at UU.I K ills  St. (roar 
ontrum-o). Call Krcd Tatt«fti*ii«l 
7(i2-i»3»». aa
UUAKFTS E X l’ KUTLV M ADE 
«ii(i hong U«l<n»r«i«d* mart* lo"' hwiitmF: rw»e '"Donti
Uuo»t. PImwic 782-24»7 tf
0£ i»E N D A B U i; SEIRVICE ON 
ctton ing  ROpUc tanka and graaae 
Vttlley Clean Septic IV nk
Servicfe. '{talnphon* 7 ^ 0 4 9 .  t t  Craze. 542 BuckiamI Ave.
l.A lK iK  llK n ilO O M S . S U IT  
able for glrlti to hliare,, Kltftlirn 
lirlvllijgftii. One blofk to luu;. 
l»ltnl. Trlftphiuift 7fiA-A3o2 for 
further partii'ulari., 37
ifolSnVtKlt)' LOUCrK" C 
wunfortatile rmuns, tcluvlslon 
and cooking fariillie ii. 1615 Kllik 
Street, telephone TtlSMROt).
W. S, tf
yi I (ft'u uu
AAIDVAILEY REALTY LIMITED
Phi lid. Ibilliind. H.C.
I ’ ip iN i:. 7i;',-:,i.,»
1 ft!,.l,,.'
Mi ,, L. M, iH 'tn t LftUidinuri- 
A'.an T'aV.rt'ern — ZkiUil
i'«i
1 8 2 6  GLENMORE DRIVE
CI,ft.i' tu Culf C u u fc . thl.i !,iiutle..!> neat and trim  bung.iln’W 
b. Mtuatftd on wi'il land'i-apftd lot. 'I'wo liftdroonift, 3-pftft. 
l.'.itliriHiiii. Id, al fur ri'tiiftd or ft'uung cmplf*. Owin'r i,M'- 
h.ii, d lu t il.ft S1.’,iMi (I,>...11 from ri'Uablft i,arty, witli puft- 
iiii'iil' of xH , (tii a nmiitli. Fur all fti,'h a rft,inftti,,ii in pi im' 
ft,,n bft ol.'fiim d, A-I.liig price imw , . . oiilv VilMiii.OO, Our 
c'.fthi' iftft.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
,\ Cu'ftii 'W infii'ld ' li-2.T’.fl 
( i  I'liniiftll 2-H‘.KIl
It Kiiftllfti' 'llu tlan iU  .'i-.'iHtl
H .1, llallt'y 2-K'K'
L. Clialniftr'i 2-8.7H,'i
J. M. Viuulftiwood 2-S217
1, Fftui'll . 3-7312
.Mrs. U Harry 2-()H:13
Revenue Duplex
1 t 2 > ft.lt ft o''I, ftiuti •!.!', 
2 l.n i f  l H T . l t , . ,  
. i!',; r'.ft.''u v.iih J ifh.ir,'
I no, .'.ft. L.’fthi 0  w ith dmmg





( K.1' ... nl,".’. n ,i!
f. .u !f ,,' ' ! f u  i f -
dliM.g I ! « ; "I G .« «t - ...ll '.
, '!oi;.( Full i.iiti- .ftl.'h.O'fti.oi)
M.:,,»Hlt*i Pi h.,nd:,
15 Acre Orchard 
w ith  Equipment
11 n,'i ,’• jihiiil' d lu Miift, jiii'i
H 'I 1), i l< luii I I '! '1, ill,, I 
.Ah,|i,!| 1 !• .,1. , ft,!l Uu! iiii'l
..il ii.'.i'i i.l.iiiP <1 v..Ui !!,'d 
1), iu iu'i .ilid S ' . I t . .11 on M T  
Full Uiift of er(U)!'; ii'td ex- 
(',.'! it ft!'! ,iM r. C <1 lil p I ft t e 
ll.lliil.lftr .'•>■; tftlll. llUft.allun 
f..r 11 1,1'rft and ■! iifti,'«i ,'ip- 
filled ffiT. {kim<->tle hc+'kntt 
iiviiiliddi'. 77,1 biiildiiu;!, but 
ftxi'ftlh III \ii'W  tu build on. 
Tlii'i iirupftitv 1*1 luftiiti'd in 
( ',1,'iiiuoi ft. T'ull prii'ft 522, 
(kHioo .MLS
LUPTON AGENCIES







T . . ' . . I ; u.\ ft ftiiiis I.. '■ t'f.
I;;', ft. t n ill tl.i' I 'uti !
t ft - . ! '( H „  * ft* I iu  t -ilft l.if
P,.'' I . u - ‘ ft. ■ il ..t'-’U
I - ',.! •'.''. ;n ( ift.u:..,:-
i.1’1 'F';.1 I.!.,!:, gift-.''. r>,
| : , . . t  ! i. , ' s ; f . i f  , 
l« -:,t '. iU i-i !■ Id . i!  M l , ..AS
2't ' ii.fti.'-u,' f.-r 1 .. t
f . . f '  l ’ l i , r d  „ t
i th  SfQ.Vfet (in,
Mf t f t i cr  A Net! K c.illy  1 fd.
;;r,i i-;,o , \ m ' , i n',n, H c.
IM.ST' V 'l'A 5..iTV .THt.TI', MAC- 
| . ' . ' . . f ,  H f.d , J I  25 i- f t f  t f t 's  I  ft":.!# 
*;■ ;.i ft.«B Tr:ft;.fK'H;.ft X V l Z m  
B-Si-.t r ’uJ'i.S ig 5§
” t . . ' l N l f ' H '  .A 'H 'Hl t fP G U -
j iU  I';;;,. S! t*J Tict" dr-
'.  t f '* 1 !'i !'!(* 7 (-5'..55.22 * f
I l ' A l . l A N  H ! iF N 'L .S  Tvdl S A !  L ,
\ S . - ’ . l y  k ’. SiS'J H t  ! *,i k:";.'. S ' . u f t  f,.-.*'
! ; f !! i t r I *3!* .! is I t , .4
!■ L A H S, AHHI.Fn I'LLV .S  
;..| ! I ..!., " f: ! - a ’ft T r.rp tl, 
u.2ft,Vr*i I r f:.,i i. 'ifti i j t ; i -
i i i \ i r n . i , r r  h l a h s  h h ! s a i i :
|»{ ftl 5*1 !<!' U-%. Tft'cp.'-rH!# 7('2-
29 . A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le
V .*..! IF
:i f..:!
'J I ! 1 t :ft li ft 
* - t : - j  fi.j
IMPERIAL 
OIL L IM IT E D
Imp, ria l Oil m v ili", h : • 
‘ ft,’ .ij.'phi .itiuii'' fur iiftu 
Ih 'j l i ' l l )  ftr’. !,',' ; tatiun 
Hi thft C l'v of Itu-shiiid. 
11(7 C.'iiiital iftipiiuil 
46,0<.<0.(A/, V.'Oti', giving 
Bgft, pduft.itu,n, cxppri- 
cnee, find c.ip it.il nv.nl- 
iibl,-, tu .1. I). Stibbaid, 
Box m ,  Trait. H C.
3T
o :! U d. . - fiun . O tii
0 .  T if t  i : ( h i  lF - . i t .  r ,
!7 I**, 1! T .L . u 111) 
b:u-,ui 53 9;.
V.'ft-.tingh.uj'.ft 21" n *  79.S5
C i u  l . v  1 7 "  I V  7 1 9J
21" T . m i i l t  F .lf'fttrir 
Uftimc 79 95
MARSHALL WELLS
H' rruird nt Panciof y
NOT IN 
A DRAWER 111
l'*h(,tu.'i bftlong In nn alburn 
Your p ictures cost money { 
Prutftct them w ith an album
THKY LOOK H ITITEU
LAST IXJNOETl
In nn album fiu in
•mlRibelins' Camera Shop^
3«-'
i: i : r . ,  u i -h o l s t k h y  a n d  .i a n -
ITOH Clftiining Smvlftft. gruv. ing 
bii i r i f ": in itftd Oftcr, AlU-rtii,
If. l.d ilh  liftd lliiftft .M-ai-., .Sianlft,'
11(11111" . It It. Nu. 1, Saliiii 
A im .. H.C.
V L N D lN li MACHINK Ol ’ l ’O l l - * Hftrnard Ave.. Kelowna, B.C.
r i'N l'rV '. M inimum iftfiu irem rnt 
Sinn, e.xftftllftnl |« itftiilia l, Tull 
ilft'iiil". inftliiding pliuiift in im lH r 
III l!,ix .'ilMll 'Hift na ily  Cuuriftr,
T-'ID-S-lf
I ’URNISUEB D E D -S m iN G  
room, •uitat)l« fo r Indy Kltoln'n 
facillllea. Apply Mrs, Y, K.
M U D K llN  2 IJEUUOOM HOME 
un large lot, llu i'k  paliu, al- 
tuftlied gntage, grnin's, fru it 
trees. mile from  city limit.', 
un Cnrnion Ilouii, I ’ riee $8,700, 
Telepbmm 7(i2-7lt20. tf
DonliauKer ltd ., itu tlim d. CIum ' 
tu Hture'i, fieliiKilH and eliuiftbes 
Full iMi.'ement w ith insnlated 
eouler iiMini. Double iaundiy 
tnl).s, F.leclrie lieat. Fully land- 
su nped. TeleptMine 70.A-51k»(}. 38!
ilK A U 'n K U L  '  T-AKK VU'IW
Idtii. HppKixImately ' ' j  n, re. 
F ru it iryes lo pay your taKes, ( i 
H. G ray. Ir iikev ifw  Hetgltln, 
Thacker Drlvo, Wcntttide.  ̂ S-tl
Fran
els Ave. Clone to m iiook and 
(diopping. Telcphi'ne 7(i2-4(>(55 
lafter 4:30 p.m, ' i39
Rental Revenue
T ill', iiitftre iting  bu'ine is 
.•.lliii tftil on 3 iicre.'i of iiuid. U 
cuu'b ts of 8 very n'.ce units, 
•I (u iiiish i'd  and •! unfurni .lu'd 
w liiftli me iftiilftd  by the 
III,m ill or year. Tbeie in 
M 'A 'l'lI t a v.icancyl Owncr'.i 
bu iiii' is a lovely 2 bedruum 
bungalow w itii 3 mure bed- 
ruums in Imi.ftmeiit. 'lliftre  
lire  3 garages, laundry riHim, 
f toragft and work' iiop on tlie 
premiscH and eiimigli extra 
land which can be subdivided 
Into 4 lots ur u.scd, to expand 
liie  business. Could be oi)- 
crated by w ife while huslmnd 
works . . . or vi.'ia versa! 
This revenue property is 
worth inve.'.tigating. $1.5,0(M, 
down w ill liandle. 'i'ru ly  an 
easy income. KXC LI'S IVK .
I ’ lione evenings 
Mr;;. Wurnfold 3-38!).5
Glenmore Area
MiKierp. 4 year old, 3 bed­
room home. Large living- 
r'xan w illi fireplace, oak 
IliKirs, spacluuH kitchen. 3 
riKun Hftlf-contaiiiftd suite 
w ilh  sepaiate entrance, rents 
fo r 8(1.5 (81 jH'r month. M.L.S 
r*hone Hay WllliaiUH 
; bVenlngs 782-31W1




Cuinmercial lioUling in the 
heart uf downtown Ki'lowna. 
Older M room building siiow- 
ing revenue over $7(8(,(i(( lio.t 
m oiitii. A site (or a new 
liu ild lng. (iood Investing at 
.$3(1,(810 with goiKi Icrm.'i. Kx- 
elusive.
Orchard and Home
A go(Ki 2 bedriKiin lionu', 
approx, 7(10 bearing trees, H'u 
ncres level land (with n fur- 
ther 9 acres and (150 trecn 
availab le l. 'lire  iiome is fu r­
nished, nnd tlie orciuird 
etpiipment (s included for tho 
price of $20,(KHI w itli terms. 
Dwner open lo cash offers. 
See th is ofehard and make 
an offer. M.L.S.
South Kelowna
13.11.5 ,acre.s of wooded view 
propertv. Only $.5.5(8) full 
piiec. M.L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
i . i i )
2(1(1 ncrnard  Ave. 7(1'2-2(17.5. 
Kyes. .Mr. Phillipspn 7«2j7!(74
IKLI.OW NA MOTKL lO U  SALK 
Iih ih ied ia le lv. ,No agents please
I'-S-ll
MMtOi’ L llT Y  I'O lt SALK or w ill
I trade f,ir iiroperlv In or iiea i'.‘,V . , -i.vi.n,,,,,, ., I 1 elftpliolic 7(i2-.'!ll(l Kelowna. .1!) acie,'< iii Holt , .
l'o (|u llla iii w i l h  't liftdrooiift I 'A l 'I ' l  FOIt SAi.K Olt itK N ’l'.
iiou ('. 371.5 Oliver ltd .. H it 1,|Apply nt North (bdc Motel
Fort CiMpiitlam or leh'piione|
7(12-7!I37. 37 -  ^
26. Mortgages, loans
MODEUN, WEUft n U II/T  TWO 
iH'dnMun house for nnle. Full 
basement with extra l«;dUM»m, 
770 Cawslon Ave, 38
T iAUCAIN~i2 ACitKS I'i.US
livable cabin. Lots of good 
w alcr; only (i miles fiom  ivel 
owna on a good road. i''idl priee 
only $7:8I(|,(8), !«,i.5(8),(8) will
handle. Okanagan itea ity l.ld  
7(i2-,5.5M. MLS. :i(L
3 " 11KD 1 tOf)M 1 It )IISF.‘ "nKW ,! 
for sale. Completely finl.-.hed. | 
Make .stiri' and hci! tliis iaifore 
you liny. Owner left (own. Teli*-' 
piione 7(l.5-5(i:i!) after 5:30 p.m.
38
I ha'  AC ! LKN MO It K, ‘ ' I l.v 
water, one mile lo city iiu iil'. 
HulKlivlKinn property. Terms to 
.suit, No agents. Teie(,liono 7(12- 
37!)J. tf
SmX i J .'A (.'H K A (iK }f F()h '^^ 
on Knox Min. rh 'a titlfu l new 
home Niles, 'relephone 7(12-28.5.5. 
No evening calls. H-tf
M( )| ) l '.it N 'I’WD 0 11 'I’l111KI-: 
liedrixim  home, revenue suite 
M alc liliig  garage. Central loca­
tion.'Apply 1032 l.eon Avenue
tf
•i'it(*)().’v ii';i) lT (iiT K i'i A N i)' i ,(n ’ 
jw ith  furniture, woisirhed and 
loot r is iiii, '7 fru it irees, 12 
grapu vinca.. Call at U202 Aber­
deen St. _  . ••('
A M O ijEH N  r  liklV llV lO M  
home, located 5 biockg from  
Sitfeway.. 'K 'lepiioiic 7(l3-8'218i for 
further 4̂ r t ic ii la rs . ' 41
CASH for 
YOU!
WE n ilY  \VK SI'TLL 
WF. A IlH A N tlK  
We I,end Money on 
M O R I ( J A ( i i : S  
and Agreements l''or Sain In 
All Areas 
KEi-OWNA HKAI.I'V  LTD 
I'hone 7(l';-4fM!» 
I ’arumoiint illock Keiownn




ADDITIONS, KOIt HOMES 
Terms; Up to .5 years or 
jongi'i If desired.
, Cail:
H. L. MF.AItNS. Mani|ger 
Coi'iimonwenllii Trust Company, 
' I6((7 I'andosy B li'w t'
Kelowna, B.C.
•Phone 7(12-2121 
(Agent for Credit AeoeplnncW 
Corirfiridion Ltd.)
V.ACUUM CLEANER 
SAl.ES k  SERVICE
•  .New and U.sid Vacuums
•  Itepalr* nnd Accessories 
for all makes and models
•  I'ICC Pickup and Delivery
■lei, 7(1.5.5118
_  _ T ’J i ' * ' i ?
>̂1 IM R I K ) \  0 1 -F
C.I.I.. im peria i fatng Itungu
S I IO K IU N  S l l l 'L L S
MARSHALL WELLS
Mcrnnrd at I ’andoNy
_  tf
CANNEH, ELEC I'K IC  AU’i'O'- 
m allc, for xaln or trade fo r 
lutrse, ear, anything of value. 
Canner capalile of .'.caling over 
3(8) eaiiH (ler iiour. Two can 
Hi/ii u tlac lin icnt, otheiN avail* 
alile, Apjil.v: tJeorge Hatcii, ilay - 
view Motel or tcicphono 7(17-2285.
t f
It 1 F 1. K H, 3(),()(1 ' EN FI EI .0  
nuHlei 17; idso 303 Eiifleid, mo­
del 17, W inclieslcr. Singer poit* 
glde sewing machine, us new, 
Ab'O new mahogany consoln 
fable. TeleplioneJ«2dW ll. 37
CANA I t v  WITH "CA(; E "  AN I ) 
stand for sale. Torsehiere lamp, 
i(8 l'(t. of hoHC, radio, Telepiionrt 
782-70711. ' :i(l
TWO R i;F (II(J l':itA 'l'() liR ,~ ‘uN E  
apiaii, pne iliig c : dlnriHo Boltvi 
g ir iii ’ double latd with head- 
Ixmrd. Telcphoifa 782-S047, 30
B A riy  ( ’A n m A n K > b n  b a I/K .
relcpiione , 701-47H lo r  fu rther
T-F-S-tf partlciilttro. 38
27. Articles For Sale
%'  H i. F i- CHA i t r " l i t  »  O iL
'iiv fnikftigi
I .  . J . l :  k i  . , jI2S i-Uii Q s tu
A:.,:, f  ,..«»*■ J  f t C  l»V.'
t  ' ( ft' •  *"ft*'ft-.» I ' i t  10 «•*.'£''
'ftft' I'. t i i  st I  r'ft*'*'*
I ' “ S ~SU i i * .  f i #*•»
( '• I -® ! '  -Ss? N ir .f tJ 'i :  f t i ' . ' j*
t', i r ,v ',  ; 6 *  ' . i «  » « ! * *
t t ;  ft, ,  . \ f * .  UftijJ;
B ." !  U  .ftiftiftft
i j V l S w i  S fti fav fth E  D  b  ...
i ' f t i ' f t i  ...* * ,«  F;-..:
i  j  £ ». W j  .•£■!,. fc . „ t  i.  ■ « ,  - a ‘ft'*'. I-S5 ri'-i'-i-i Oc.f-
I «'ia S.ti'-.ftcc.t' ! c . t'l ® .-'.ve- »t • ,11- 
I"'* •„»”  . * : ..... .. i ' •  i, m3 fc S  F  ftt t :
P-ft.. i ' «" O'ft ' . . .VMi . .ft iv ftft
'J ,{."«» ', i f t t s J  '..ft i i # 2 ,  .<4',S.£S
t*  '..ii £ i '  £ '£.L I i. ft'i'fti.' ;ft'.i4 ft ■.." ft
i,ft ft, r ' i  ; s .f t  I® .' s . ..it..t .'.it i tC I t ' t i" 1 t i  ii'' i 1! .
b f c i i ' ’A” L j " r v R &  f O ' f t ' f t O M E .  f I verser C.'. •ra^vvtf «u»l Q-i-ica
Q.'..«ft,*..¥ aE»3 K . IX K V  
V v i *  i — « i »  
r .* f t i" : '.« ;  c w a  c vG
j u - " |  I 5 i* 3 i  t * r i w ' *t>.'j . f t t f t *  i s J - W i i .  r«*.iii4Efic« 
7t.ft a
i j M -  \ia IE R  HEaIER NU'’ >ft.
A ft J # ' • ; £  _.'.'ftO €>*'» f j t ' . *','*■
ftW, l i , "Tft« » "ft 2  .. ' ■.;a:*ft .ti-jftt;* 'I iii-
%.
Hi G " a  A I E
•  - ft ft. eft. ft' l i '* ! . . ! '® .  4 * »  t i t  Sc-;
'5 ,1 C ! ft ® ' ft -ft .'fC ft ft '£ 1 i V» , ' I. t' 'i
> « » u i j :.'..! I  i f t ' i i .  ; t f t  D  ' f5” .ft t '-t: i - i i  4'» it:4
C H h l - f t ' l t !  AA '  r  A h  i i  ^ A M )
Jft- ft* » ft.' M  i ■ 1. 1  ' f t m  s : a: :.,.:
lft.» r  ftft'>..r ...rAffts M '»
ii...:./ i f t e .  ifftc,'Jji'ii.* 11ft''/•+<!
^  'A ft t l
( ' H i ( , ' K e ' n L L  ' > l  ft*
A/i.-K '\c** tf. t t .  H'». f.
( i/iftC 'ti , ./■ ®.iftft!i Ift.'iiC'-.-.t H'ft*. fc. : i «'> .l.g S'taft t'l A'i t*.t'."i c.£ , fi -.'il* 'tii .'-S
!.* M u S i N u  A 'S t A r r ' f t  W t.K )t>  
rn  ft... !...! Lj'-
*■ t... .ft't-.l i . f t e t  T tftt'-  
t'.'. ft!',* I X '4  i ' S i t i y j J - t ' .
l ' » l  '•". t 'f t '  v f
('V ,;A !' A *, fti V, i » ' ‘ ft; J ft I f t K AI ' i  
}' .; :4 t 1-, A-i . V". ft;..'= .ft,, t  ...r
(.-i ft!.rf ; a l '  A ir f t t . t l -A ft f
ftsiAi y ;
i f t P h l N u  i,AM.n Ni'-ftA u i t  
la ' .c r  i l r . . » c f t > ,  4 ft. J < r  ft- I t ' T '  :tSiSil £ ■: iir-
(■a.fti ft .ft,. , .1 , A jft
( '.'A H  h T ( > V t ; , A W C .  h i f t ' - A f i  1 .'
jj<..4..iftt <"f t»U» S.»...*Sii*; Itftt'.
tfti,
T V  W I T H  ‘ ' r A N D ~ ' t s r "  T fJ 762(/•:,? af'fttr 6 p m, M
35. Wanted,
Female
H i P i ' L A E  A V i J h  C \" *s M E T IC S
i i * »  t b  t i w . i .
• i i n U '  rft.
Atj.v*>ftft.i» F * ' * i £..'*.**1
,t wfttt X V  a .  J ft''-.'w » * .—-ft.ft-i
t**;!*.; S 'A,!/:.ft .
Mrftft t  C H E A R S .  
a .a « ... * . 'A S  A , *  
Kt.i.yj'tt'ftftx.A fe A
rtu .M .A 'A  W i iU  i A N  D M i V t  
11 >5A. * ’w«a3 t i . j ’/y  •>.'•! a .'ft i  i
; i  4 « a«.y
v * . 6 ‘idk A *iv-ft'- '-i
A ft j iW  t j 'U i  ftW ilttS ft'i t'l'C'ftifts ■.'* *  
ft‘.'..ftt W  I *  «tftWk.t” .»i.*'ftft 'fti.; tftft' 
aftftiJ » 'f *  *< ■ --*  4
'S* t'..
fftftt Sft'jC.'iJ G.'J'i i . f t  £'.'ft-. »
:X 'V :l t . D - M  W  l'.A  A . t
‘.ift,ctuv«l $2 'R'A.'tv W .’ M' 
'..ft Id  U i y * s  u - j h J
Si U ii  w.ft ,
h t T T A B r i r r i : K v , ' N  ' I U  T "A K ..E ' 
cl i.cM ..li'.-e t-z v-s. fti 
ftw'«ii a |* x .f t  » .:.a  t f t - t  fto
'ft''«ttf 'Xt.;'.'.£.i,'.i C'ftft ii,.ftftC.t
'..a tft-, . ..(t!* t .C  . ' . f t t r ' - . t "
tx-'fti t-iftftft* C ' y - i - t i  ')<
L ,ft\ i '  Eft h  11.. y  ft 'L1 7 """’ fti A 1 r  y  fciy;
•  S.'T i'cxxftfeJ »'X”  a .x ' i . , * -
iftft'*",". i f t i  ■ - t
4i_”
B , A h \ 7 i ; T f c t f t  r V H  '‘ W O  L R t -
. ft ■ ft. I ' "
fta'.! I ft'.-'.'I .1 ft '■! t  i»..i,e ftt”  
i ' t . t  t ' f t t ' i  # Sftft irf
i ft., ft ?.» r  .A A I '-.ft y ' H  r' .1, P  w  A S ' X  i ,  y
! „ ,J r . ' : ; ; ’ .a.,'. * X , O .... * *
...:c i - t  , x .y 7 l | i (
r A P A i J i . i .  i i c J i y E E E t y t H  i\.ft 
s T  f : ft i t . L ' i t i i  1 . . £  a  -'"X 
. ' l e v . ' : . . ' f t . *  '>»
L 'A liY  BA iiVsJ 'T  I  ft'i 0
. '. .f t f t f tJ i 1-ft. t  C2 v.f X'.,!





Iv'ftf lla J s i'* ', t  i-'Xi I .ft 
iW'jl
J t C O 'N iJ  C A S  a P E v ' l A l x ; ,
>v''..i i''ft.. a ' i  .ft.ftt.fti
x to . h E V ' A l  . . I E
A . -  . . .  X.' .£ «  'ft.ftt.ft t . '.'£
.* '..' i. .1 1'.' *'-•-•3
, IX ;.,».,Cft..-».' "ft"...ft ' -■' ?!-*'»
i V . gt t«£ ft w € C '',. t '■ i'.' 'ft'"' MX'S 




l i e l  iv::iftft«e D 'E T Ir
U  t. V -  CAt\'.4
!  -ft u.ft!'Et.'Cft ' I t






16 . E o itS / Access,
I
C 'A B IN  U K  v i s e 'R,
.. -ft.;'., . ftC. ft\' ' ‘ .ftft*'Sfty
i ' J  ■ ft
■.•.''..fto.aT'v'! i..'X’c ®, ■..’*i.Vi..v®
t t ' t  w i f t t  tjJtftft'X  y o M  I t
»Vt,»ft I t  c'-.i'. ftii.f
:wtOftA» *ftfttft c f  ft i'fftj'iu
. i  X "  " 'u .A j ; iN  i n v i f t E H  :s
t  ' « tif',ft,y.»ft';ft ft . . ‘ft. ft). 'U;.'.3 -  '
J * . t t  ftw‘ . . . . 3  *ft.v'v..4 . ' 3 . t  C 4 '.
'.£ fti i  IC""tUCft'.ftt.t ftt" '
iisM ftft
mmtd
iGiidik anJ StffiiMi■ iF w W iF  9  W 9 W W  "If •  f lC ip i r l
.̂ p p u a Tce a tiv ic E
Expert Repair
Service
L i  i V K f l  
. ' I t  S','»..3'’ft> K ' f t  
, , ,: ft'ft * ft "I 'ft 1 . .
I ' l - x  f t t  i t x . z
A i m  i .  l'»'-t,®'.utift.e f tc l 'r ic l *
U fc -
• ft .'I; 
i Z v
> ) L .
ta>
4 8 . A u c tio n  S ite s
«  K A ’v G L S
•  TU'A'SIEAS
•  V A C U U M  C U t A ' S O t S  
t i e
iUsi,0WMA OAa'T c m m i m ,  »at. te ift. tt. t m  i*agi. a
Ontario Liberals Suffer 
Bad Setbacks At Polls
» }  l U E  fA 'N.U>lAN 'ri'EJMl ■i.*LWw a i  K u ' w f i ' t  T. C. I X a g i t .  -:<a A
W i'iu iiTJv a wees r v i .p . jU £ u iv | ' tvrisxsi C'cuawaauw wusuaivi' c*i ADP wwu*;. v.v>u*,-;4.m
Uftv.y *  atw . ■ vvx-aLMLLiv.t ivba » i u.« \LCLif H'f Hiv » ';.s ii.)i,‘.*.r;. ® l.xi«ft.ie,;5 fWiirtxA ft M  afttfts t.-® ft • 'ftu*
’■ f i t  :tftlC'«v».® iC, l » \ i  'y>i>..'Xft.', ' i i l  W l . i f t  'i'ft.'f I ' ■ f  .ec'ftftr ». ftit" * *"*' i *■■*'"' ■*'' ’ ■-
t "  f . f  it . * .®  *.''?.tfta v i . *  , L i .v t  -'W ft'.s ft* '- '’
w  I'U t 'N fta  i  A '.  fev® 'ft.lfJ ll.'*' ' vt'C.ft .'..Ci i .  i l  T ’Uc I , ' . * .  '»'■ '•■ '■v ■'.'■■I W  '*''■+
'..'■U'.«' Iv ' A r  t  i."'asV'J't * U < f  i  liTJ.,ftfti*C.* if-ftv C* :ft U'.t WX'*3,'.-«-a • S.«";.Jwv '.'t , I'xA'ift'''! * • * »
A  t j d  t!> C 'fe .a r .t*  T f  ftft'.'ft®'-*'ws. U o < » t i« e r ,  i t  a ; ’i + * £ « 4  M t .  T f ” - S„fe>4 ius' M iW ft-'f.* T'ftft'iaa'ty R:>«-i'd»ie rXficc;. ta exf.jy m iM.g-i't c«t
* l * i  lft-«,it.a fiftl W ''ftJft'.r •._r.̂ , j . - , .  .f
U'tliM l i - l K l v i  u . a  u<.‘&'-*t3,.x.* atlc*'. W .Mi" Sca.-
■«l £•:• N r*  » i'.«
JrU 'O  H ec*ua  ta »; S :trtq a i«
" Mr T'«!*ft,'>ew» if.:'..Med ’...> ica ir 
i r  *'.U:ftniri*. U.t ft." A  tv-
TU'ft.Kft'.v!'' 4 ftMs *'x r  
w .« ,j.ff.r !.%■ *>!,- i ’jft-jc-ic ■', I'*',’’, j  Lvl tctf tf"** 
N f . .  i» r ; '; . 'X  ; ' ' » f t v ^ f t ' O . I r l r  .(W  
Xrft .;.LCi.i= Vi * U K  .'4 § I
Kt_
B iix ix a  at Sft R , .
L % * . . . e s
I L i - a i - i S
t i -
l l E i R L i L
; * l  A I S T I
y -.* ',o
SM ”  . . -C -» S C
f f t E ; ,V : w N A  A U C l ' l w N  M . . ( K K t ’'i 
■ L rX '- 'i iJ  R Ri .ya.c3 Y o-i-ft', .t; ft'..•■'«■ m i  f.ftrTftftft_t« «_■- 
t f i ®  ft'co -ta l?  c r  M V
EU'X'i
4 9 . L e g ils  I  Tenders
ClIFPS
Appliance Service
b 'V A U K  M O U - N T A lN  B D  
I L L .  I c A ' i l s :
' 'i 5- ftH't ' 4 1  X f  t.'.f I  '■■'“ ft 
r i.ii'i. '5 'ft V 'V '  11,.a *, £->'".‘1 iftv
.'. I ' I ' . i t  \ ' i . ' X    '    , .
. . .  w  ' .v v f .w  B V i i D l N G  S U P P U i b
,,i.'t ,.» .„' ... o ■> ' ■ '■'
' . . . .  a , *  : «  » fta !.-.*>
£ »   a
* C i  ».Ufti Ifc r t.'..
C t-stftM It f f t .a x 4
Cw.".®"«a'i atft'vie I w a t ' L e x .
M ‘ . I ' t a f t . v i ,  d r te . ' .c N t  L .W la f t
.L r »  v'.'ft..'.tt .%f''Lft,r d
« ft'ftrftftftitftftft-:,*, ft',': I . -'.-3 ’ '..'ft tt j'fti * V, fft I'toft. I. , a ft, ■: v3
by t-cr d c ita  cf L ii .* :* ;  M s ” :..* 
li« !s i. '- , ic x .
T t . ir  r i t v  ( s a r O  ftC.
®i*!-<C;':-ft.',£ ic  ft'Cr ift.A»cit Of.ft*!'..® 
i . r 4 - * ' ' * ' "ft'f' C.v'Ti'ter "v aft'ft* * '* ,
’ I J  *1 .3  tftitft'ft N r »  llC'ftftft.-
l U r  K .v t f t C i .  « s r f t t
T ,  T :i.. S , U  • '» '»  a . * . - . *  i ' . ’. t ' -  z t i - i -
Vte it.c' i ftjjJ  ci i  tr-
I  X." t,-'ft Uft.',' »■ V*ft.i I ' . ' . 'v r  
I. ftO !-i t L r  .;'t.a t5 't,',.'i.,
Jsftftfti; T f t v U r i . L i i + j a i  s u e " ’ -
t*',: i y s a f t j i - r .  *&'ft> * » $  a t
M r  T r  t r * d i 4 ..ir 'ft€  i t .
s;Kl 'ih i 'tr®...ft- t'ft! ft'ft.r ft.v-ft l>>-
{ ' . s U .- u ®  ftC..''M ifttft.i'i a . t  i.
|,:vaitj Ui ( A f t * i ...- a  '
'.‘..ft u > rs r 'S „ ft
U'li,rf*ft""'.* ft •t:-..'ftft *5 B : • f  ;uai«
g i ' . r  ft.'.: ,N i.)r'' ® -M j K t c ' » . . 4
# iiradtrmait 
t  fc a ra v t ia j
AeWllMttgtl
xMt
ti >.• . U..' 'U'-S'.
;.u,;.y.'',;;.n l
LUM BER
T f irft t . ' - ' f t . r >5
3 6 .  H e lp  W in t t d ,  
M a le  o r Fem ale
U t..K .'K  t i i O H l  (>K t.;'tftK  1 ft" 1 i
7 c. !t-';.-4r?.y -tJ-
:1Z: a h.: m , ' .  v> c.;.'-', li ' t :
4 ii.« tu;.,**'
ip 3̂ 1 u  ta— 4'i. X  y.ftU,i-w
 f *i .7 *i.iJ'S'i vt'tf
C*C .f.F'.V 'tal'-Cf p’ '■ ■ ■ ■ A.* '.'S vi.tu*. ■• i* ■ 'Yd Vt-H
41 , f  Vfelfcjq la i  ■' W l u v l .
e'taP.t<Jt !*♦ ■!■%-*» talfe* * k#.;* W 'I’t’i.a.'iii'iFal
j.5 S i ir i 17' ; C a *T r i"  ts.-aA f  me”',
C-7 i l  b i  . j
... . . .  Cft 1, »v i-.f.A
.;;04 A 4 *s
1:: r  ?v * 4 - 4N'li-
” s u,
r,AH Vi A V I .k. D TALXt t
r.+v 1
i y.'L V i  v.'K
32 . Wanted To Buy
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
lil iiS A U i) A f  l*AMK»ft,Y S2
2 sirrs"l>K"sKI~uyI• 11■ mkvr,
•  a'Ko.t 1 JU'.I r-iiiti'x.
T t l ' . i . i . i  t C T f t .d l  a f ' . r :
W ANTKI) • An t i l  r-ant) t t -  
U.,f,r.t "  1 { it»r»>!it«'n W ill {av
t  't iVv; ' 1 Xftr lU-' ‘..'Z" 3ft
(■|t>iil> U ft'l.n ClftMUNT M i ' f r  
»■!!«.I ! . ; r  i'h::;''.e 7tv..''€0t.l *'9
3 4 . Help Wanted, Male
NCEl) APl-IA t'lViV
f ft® *&ft,.'ftc''t a.!'..'_ftv'3 S*,'. •( ft' '
J t a . t f . i.a:*. E i ' i v K u a U M SI
37. Schools, V o c a lic s
NIGHT SCHOOL
S m n iS H  C O I . I 'M IH A
Vi.'v*tiV''-fiJ.I SttiEKA’I 
KL'.l.(.)W'N^
i.t.ft.-Jif-i t ') ' 
l ' : . ’ftr:*l j*J I
i  ft. ,:•» r !  r.rr.e r.ss  ■
; IS  u  1 > € L  7
ft, "'ft! 3"J'ift'..'f
. r  i
!...: ft.:.; 'ft'
I f  f
Z A IL . V'J
I 'f t . '. . .
:■.* :t.y+.t+y
*; ft! *'i ' "V
P u litz e r  W in n e r  
Becom es A n  Editor
M'VV ‘:".'TK AU  'y!..r N f .
.. r t  i t '  r® ,:.,'ift"l t t .e  a ;
u u * 1, '! . iy u  '.ti., AL'yTIN A-43 ' V'
,*♦.. . r ft ft: a-, i,.;® ;.*' 5 c.-* ft.ii-'X-t- T
IJta !>.luKh;
ftft'’'...vt»i*' f'-'ft'-ft Mft at iSli
vSivKD
. ». Ii 1>C j, :; 
. 'U I  t
„'H -Ji'DAN.
t I *  ft!. ■ .,£
" I G . y t e r
:
.u ;:''.tft'.;
Ka.*: L ' - i , a 
ft.r.-t'ft .ft. fti if 33 
■'iftft'.'. It ...-■;..a fe;
■ ' 3.; "7..'. . t  XA. s i




i l a :
.'ftf i ' s . t f
lr,<ft."i;u£
,'.!
i :  TY.fetft_i'. Ia
5 iS ia .tc  b> fti 
hft,.a D a ; . , - * :  j
r  M f 
t i„  Gat : t  ft
nU'N p.it'T
,1 A i * ■ ■ i
l > c - ; t t : « 4  A 2 .v -a s .f ia  lit
KILO V V  N A  o t V 'E R N O S  
A R E A
Is.a.* t i ' i t i t  ecLtcx.
B  -*i.2s : i i — 5 4 2 -2 4 j I  
R fe I l i t a  C'*—16&-2S.30
L A \  IS G IO N  F L .A N L K  
M i l l  L T D
tyr&st!
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L.liL 'D  VAN IXNES A U O 'T ’S ,
i,ftftft..f'fei -  ix'XftftZ iX s t ii ito  H a -T if  , 




A *fE U  f»r 
ft AtstJicfeO Vfefl U i t f i  trf'ii 
L x .c a ! . D t f ia R C O  M » w e j
*"Wf lU x iriiK te t 5 » U i ! i r . i> t 5 i i ' '
Forest Needs 
Outlined
ST RAUL, SIft-tu C'P "
EivftC..ft'ftft ,c x * \ i _ . r f  ftft.riKs
f u r i l i  t t . *  t f '-fe  t a i l s  £".x u _ x  !>'■■-'•
est t t i c i r c h , "  D r, L. Z
:e * - , C ar.a C fta 'i dei''„ty T/Tfestrv 
isic-r. 1;.”  fe gtft''.'U v t  Ati.-.-t-
i Vi i i  fefej-feiife bfete ifi-
U'*',v
'*";■«* fc. Uft,j *5 U-e O-ts'Ui.aU-..'.!:) «..! 
s t . - ' f i l  es,,,vf!i.;nsnt itfetivisi, he 
ifti.iT i.'Lt vift-.r e? fere»'!3''y re-
Tf'iif'i*!: « i  ' hftiw ;'y.'i,if
't . tc i f  I'SViX fVLa » fr  feftftftgifttU Us 
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A f.v't g;<t"in jt, l+u* 
e r r ' f i v e  S-tl<-s Kit'ianfn !ft( (it!'ftt unv' r i i ' iu u f*  »
M-U-' t« <1 ft" " . fXl+T* j
Irm 'ft i. HKk'rr'.sisr f f -  
tiftiitU", s.ilc tn icn  lo ‘ 
a ttrw  ciKcrms Ui 
th f I 'lililii ' throughoul 
Vt U U' iKimlnlilc
tuul iiliU’ lo hold a st'cur- 
iU sah 'tm an 'i ticv'ncp, 
A p l'lv  Riving qu.iUfica- 
th IU. ndtirc ''- and jvhonp 
iiu m h fi to IU ) \  59S8 
D A ILY  r o u n iK H  t f
vvLi.Dihft.; - 
t*i i.
:! ; ; fti' 
t U ' ",5. < S'.t 
1 ft ft; ; ! ! K' A f f  
Uft iit AiS.tft'S T f u . r f
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1 A',!", .mci-d A’, ft'frnticr-v
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' li'.H, ;.:;>ftU foi r.-,% m jy  U' otlaiJ.r.
t iy  tft>
l l i i *  I ’’l U.i’ilifel.
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Krlo'vna.
11..' ftiC.tt, Krh'O'na. B C
44. Trucks & Trailers
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y TiM iiLifts A' y..! A 
IftA iLLU  U ' T ' y r  
I V i !; n. B C
1’ ;. nc Ii:-.'-".!!
T. -n), s . tf
%
Career Opportunity
Cim M iig Canadinn (’otnpnnv 
nu*n to fit into .lalt's 
and iiinnnKi'in i’ ii l ivo-sitionii. 
Till- V ni l'l l- oiiiM'rtimlty 
givi'ft. autoniiillv ndvnnce- 
III. nt. top I> (igun- I'lirn iiiK i. 
^u.< K opiio iu , and oH ut Ix-n- 
r f i ts t)u iilifn 'd  {.(‘r ionn i'l 
(UII stal l  at till" tu{) If 'O il 
vvi"ft|i to liiiprove vour pie- j 
'ic iit s iliiiilln ii. wri te in i-onfi- 
d riu i" , glvmg a ion i))lt'ti 
rr.Minu" A ll iiiip iiiic s  w ill Ih- 
ansvvorrd. W rite to Box 5515 
D iiilv  (o iu ic r . Our ein* 
|ilo \( ‘i",s know- of thi.s ad.
art
K X I'K B IK N O K D  S A S H  AND 
diMir man wi th some kiiowli'dge 
of gla.".s wdik p if lt 'iK 'd , Ainily 
In pi'i.son or w iit." to ' Hub City 
Sash and Door, ILK) V li'to iln  
St.. Kaiiil.Hip:.,
41
»12.I8)0 IS NDT TOO MUCH for 
the man we want In the Kelowna 
N il'll Man over It), with ear, to 
tnke slio il auto t r i p.  Wri te B, 
H, Di.-lveison, SW I ’etio leiim , 
534 N, Mam, Ft. Worth. TMan,
38
EXBF.BIKNCKD S K U V 1 C K 
Sinllo ii mnntiger and atteiulaiits 
re iiu ire il Im nted la tdy by Gen­
et al Motors dealer. Charter 
Motors Ltd Telei'hone 7rt2-M4l
art
rHfySTT I tH L lJ )  H A IJ. KIN-
!fU rg ii i i i  n tftlnldren 3-6 ye .ir ' 
lD'ft,iiii»; \io '.ttio ii. Telephone T64- 
It- ’ i for miormetton.
T. Tti. S.-37
138. Enipioy. Wanted
iWOMAN WJ i H  CHILD BL-
Iquire.' light trousekecping In ex- 
ihange (or riKtin and txvard, 
plus Mii.'ill remuneration. Tele- 
'lihoiie 7ti3 (i'.).'tO.   ̂36
MAN HLQUIUF.n FIJLL T iM t .  
iiiKlU wolk Kxperleiu'cd scrvke 
station front end nnd ligh t duty 
mediutiie. Heferenees. Tele- 
{.tioiie 7fi5-5til’T ^  _________ ■‘0
W 1LlT.O O K Ah'TER BABY IN 
mv own home, while mother 
works. Monday to Friday. Hos_- 
pital area Blione 7ti2-t).51H. ,
W B .1. BABYSIT IN MY HOME 
week ilay.s, Children ages 2-4, 
Telephone 7fi2-7t)H2 (or further 
pa itie iilars. _ ___
R ELIABLE COUl’LE WISH TO 
mamiKe motel ill the Okonagiin. 
Ueplvft an 5th N.W., Swift 
Current, Su.sk,_______  •'*
40. Pets & Livestock
i iS lV r iL U T fT N ^ lF E ir ^ ^
pie.s iivallnble siain Beagle |iiii), 
H week.s old, Lynn-C llff Keiiiieli., 
Kiiledeii. telephone Bob Mc- 
Keever 497-5478.   57
UECriSTh;RFJ)liVBH^^ RF- 
trlever Puppies, every one n 
{Kiteiitlal eliampion. W rite u.v for 
bliMKl line.s or e iill nnd ice in 
nt the NorwixMl Motel, Oynma.
37
ITJl EMC >i-T('iN PANEL for 
I sale.  Sfie r*''t;<i. Tclr-
ht'.ft'ine Ti'.I'-Im’JK) f f i  f'ui'Sier {-'.ii 
ftta 'u la il .'ft-*
< 19.52 .ME-rD~ lN EOOf) C(lN- 
ilPftfn, V ' y z  Wi.'.e Mr, E e fige  
Frni r r ,  B x 111, ( i oMvife, BC 
i 3i)
! h TNTLHS ~7h ,>,A eat lv for the 
ft'eflftatn Low fa ’ l ratC f  Al! I'oSnti 
Hmi'e T ra iie r Ben'al. Telei'linne 
j7f.L4;i87 MWS-tf
1 r iK ’) I : 's V f ir A IL i; i is ,  | Fai tor.s 
;t)UiU, 1 home made, Itea.'onntile, 




<I m llf*  north of B rt it ia n k I
I  P E R f H  an.l BASS 
n S H lN E  
I  ID E A L U SHING  TOR 
rH IL D H K N  
» BOATS. PU'NTCKINE 
■ PONY RIDES. TRAI L  
HIDES
Phone 76H-5533
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
IIO I S I. K E E P E11 W A NT E I) f or 
l« ii t , time work Telephoiit 
evt ning 7rt2-74«2 for fu rtlie i par- 
'■'tli’ t im rs '"'"■"■"■  34,-'36,""3T
K X I' E R j  V NCE D D IN I NCI R()OM 
wnitreiise* reqrilreil Immcd. 
lately. Fu ll, o r part time 
(hisitioio. A iip lv Cuprl Motor 
Jnn> 40
CHIHIIAHUAS -  TW(T C-monlh 
old mnleii. t.35 each. One Toy 
T errie r, hix monlhfe old SB). 
Telephone 7rt2-37fil.   59
P C p p ie s ~ “ T*a ^ s ie  t y p e
{lurcbrcd eolUc, (or Mile. Tele- 
(thone Wexlbimk 7rt8-5tD7 foi 
further iinrtleiilur.s. 55, 3rt, 42
M ILK  C’DW GENTLE Fum lb 
eow for Mile, Fu ll price 195 
Te le I ih< me 7fi2-71>57. _________4j)
ANINlAl IN niS'rURLSS? Pleare 
telephone SPCA Inspector, 7f>2 
rttwa.
41. Machinery and
D2 CATE;RPILLAn SU MODEL 
w ith blade. ’53 Fargo 3 Ion. 




I he iinmi.il l-ist of I:lcctor.s for the City of Kelowna 
to be tivcil at llte December cleclioii and in 196.5 is 
now beitp’ prepared.
I’ersons OWNINCi real propcrlv in the City arc 
automatically placed on the List ol [-.lectors (Corpora­
tions see below), Kesiilcnts and/or lenants who do not 
own property within the ( ’ ity may be placed on ihc l ist 
of Idectors il they obtiiin Declaration borms from the 
City Clerk and fiie same, duly completed, at the ollicc 
ol the City Cleik bclore .5;0B o'clock on the altemoon ol 
September .Ullh, 1964.
lo  ijua lily  as a RI S iD l N l- l tL i.C lO K ,  declarants 
miisl be Hiitish subjects of the full age of twenty-one 
years who reside and have resided contiruioiisly for not 
less than six (6) months within Ihc City of Kelowna 
immediately prior to the submission of the declaration 
relerred to in this notice.
l o (ptalily as a I liN A N  l - l ' I . l iC  l OR, dcclanmts 
must be British subjects of the full age of twenty-one 
years who, and Corporations which, arc and have been 
continuously lor m il less than six (6) months inmiediately 
prior to the submission of the tieclaratiori referred to in 
this notice, a teiiitnf in occupation of real property 
within the Citv ol Kelowna.
CORPORA HONS either owning piop^“ > ‘ l ‘ ' “ l'(- 
fying as a I'cmmt-I'lccior must also file a written authori­
zation naming some person of the full age of twenty-one 
who is a British subject to l>c its agent lo vote oil behalf 
of such Corporation. Such authoriziifion remains in force 
until revoked or replaced by the »aid,|Cprp‘ ‘̂ ‘̂‘ l ' ‘ ’*̂ '
ITiosc persons or Corporations on the I9(i-V64 
l ist of Idectors as Resident or Icnant-l lectors having 
previously filed the required Declaration, w ill have re­
ceived a Conlirniaiion form for completion relative to 
the List now being prepared.
I'urther particulars may Iv  obtained from the o llicc 
of Ihe undersigned I l l. lilM IO N I, 762-2212.
.lANtb.S HUDSON.
City Clerk.
 Kelowna- C liy-H aH i -  '   (  -....i...
14.15 W a ic r Street,
Kelowna, B.C.,
S^'ptcmbcr 2ml. 1064.
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS
on a smooth Canadian Pacific flight
Next time you travel In B.C. or Alberta, take it easy, 
take a plane. Arrive ircsh for business or pleasure. 
Save valuable time too. Special Group and Family 
Plan fares. Connecting Canadian Pacilic flights across 
Canada, to Hawaii and the South Pacific, Mexico and 
South America, Europe, the Orient. See your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
C a n a a u m  C /a c ^
lllfeIN* /  lllUCKfe ! iMI** /  ri»N*t / MOm» /  lillCOMMUNIClUON*







Your Credit is Good i t  Sieg Motors
5 1 { . 'H L \  4 dvUf, fe ' ) !  ........................ 11995
5 » C H LY  S fd is  t 'k U ic ry  .....................  -....  S*95
57 CH LN  fe v ' L  u-tiO-n wii'S'H  ..........    $1995
$fe C H LV ' fe c > l, iitiLoa w ig i 'a  . . .    $1995
56 C H L V  SfdsH L k U 'c n  .....................  "  .. $^95
5 J C H L V  B L L X m i
57 t K H K ; r  fe v ) l, .  aU'W t f i n i  .......................  $795
56 IK H K . t  R .-"'” ,. fe vsl Auuv ttn r .i . $»95
56 r i . V M O l  t H  fe ')1  $"?9X
56 D O tM .L  fe * . !  $295
55 H  V M O l ' I H  $ i 95
54 r i  Y M tU  I H  $ i 95
52 IM H M .t I D l l ’ l  $9 -X
5» IH H H .L  $ !9 5
48 I \R ( .(V  $25
58 (H . l) s  ft \ i !  f'-YJso $ l -'95
5 2 ( A i m i \ C  $ 1?“
52 H i l l  K  $95
55 HI l l  K  4 d ..If $495
56 PON 11.VC fe v ' l  . .'Hi! .................................  $H95
56 P O M L V C  O c \ l .  .lu to  t i .n i '. ,  r.u lu i ......  $795
62 L O R I)  1 a ir lin e  $1695
59 M M  L O R  8 cyl $ 1-195
57 M L R C IR V  A u to  l r . in ' ....................................  $995
56 F O R D  4 diHT h .ird -top  ............................... $795
5.1 F O R D  I ton I ruc'k. 4 speed .......................  $295
6.1 R A M B L F .R  A m c rit.m  .1 .1B. 4 door, rad io  $1995
62 R A M B L F R  A m erican  ,1.10 ............................. $1895
62 R A M B L F R  A m c iica n  3.10 1 -Stick .............. $1595
I 62 R VM B LF .R  Clasxic, auto, ir .m v , la d io  .... $2195
62 S i l iD F B A K F R  4 dCKK. fe c \ l ..........................  $1695
.57 S i l iD F B A K F R  S ilver H awk. 8 c y l  $795
61 C O N S U L  ...............................................................  $1495
5.1 y .F P H V R  ................................................... ........... $495
56 V O L K S W A C F N  V A N  .................................... $595
59 V O L K S W A O F N  Deluxe, radio .....................  $1095
59 V O L K S IV A O F N  V A N  .................................... $345
59 P O R S C IIF , rad io  ................................................  $1895
58 V O L K S IV A O F N  Deluxe .................................  $895
59 SI.M CA IV A O O N  ................................................  $795
62 R F N A I I I .T  D A U P I I IN F  .................................  $1095
60 R I N A U L T  D A U P H I M : .................................  $995
60 M O R R IS  M IN O R  ........................................  $895
60 M O R R IS  M IN O R  IV A O O N  .................  $995
59 S I.M CA 4 d o o r .....................................................  $595
60 S IM C A  8 c y l.........................................................  $995
58 V A U X I I A L I ...........................................................  $795
55 V A U X I IA I J ............................................................ $495
55 H IL L M A N  ............................................................. $195
50 l i lF I A lA N  ............................................................. $50
54 A U S i lN  A 40 .....................................................  $295
49 A U S i lN  A 40 ........................................................ $95
59 D K W  S i A I  IO N  W A C O N  ............................. $595
Plus Many Others Arriving Daily
IW.SIO.
l"'or tnloiiiiBUon and ItcucrvAtloni Contact . .
Only 2 Left
1964 Rambler Americans
at greatly reduced prices,
$2195
*55 n trn a rd  A?». -  7M4745 -  No Bonrlco C liA rfo
PENTKTDN -  KELfBVN.fe ■ VFdfNON
SIEG MOTORS
Busy 'til 9 p.m.
440.490 llanev Ave. Phone 762-5203
t m - t
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MAKE m s i  rOUD IIE E E
T V -C h a n n e ls  2  and 4
CHANNEL 2
S A T U R D A Y , SEPT. 19
lliO O -B is e b a ll 
1:39—Intcrlud®
3 :i3—Saturday Matinee 
4 :3 0 -K i( l i Blda 
1:09-20/20 
S;39—B u f i  Bunny 
i:0 0 —C oiu itrytlroo 
f ;3 9 —Buccane tri 
T :0 9 -C F L  Wpg. a l Regina 
» :1A -B evcrly  H iU b lllie i 
9 : i5 -C B C  .  TBA 
1 0 :0 9 -D r. K ildare 
11:09—National N ew i 
li:19 -W (e*kend  Digest 
11:29—Fireside Theatre
•The S c a rf'
S U N D A Y , SEPT. 20
1 1 ;0 9 -N F L  Football 
l : » - O r a l  Roberta 
1 :0 9 -F a lth  For Trxtay 
2 :39 -T D A
4:09—Country Calendar 
4:39—Tim e For Adventure 
5:39—Dave King Show 
« :0 0 -M r. Ed 
« :39 -W ind la ll 
7:00—Patty Dutie 




llsO O -N atlona l News
CHANNEL 4
S A T U R D A Y , S E PF. 19
S’09—Captain Kangaroo 
9:09—Alvin and The Chlpmunlts 
9:39—Tcnncjrec Tuxedo 
10:09—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:39—Ticket to Action 
10:19—Baseball 
2:09—Roy Hogeri 
2 ;39-Sky King 
3:09—Mighty Mouse 
3; 3 9 - Bin Tm  Tm 
4:09—N.F.L. Countdown 
5:09—Wrc.xtling Champloni 
6:09—M r • Ed






11:09—11 O 'clock News 









I.ion.s ut 49or.s (Chan. 4) 
Cliicngo nt Green Bay (Cliaa. 2)
Saturday, Sept. 10
Winnipeg a t Regina
W E E K E N D  R A D IO  —  C K O V






7:05—Songs of Salvation 
7:39—Echoes of the Higlilands 
8:39—Tho World Tomorrow 
9 :09-Top  20 
10:09-CBC News 
10;39-T lie  Saturday Set 
11:09—News, Simrt, Weekend Radio 
S IN D A V  
7:09—Christian Frontiers 
7:39—Voice of Hope 
8:00—News nnd Sporti 
8:15—Lutheran Hour 
8:45—World Church News 
9:00—Chosen People 
8:15—Neighbourly N cw i 
9:39—B.C. Gardener 
9:49—British Israel 
9:5.5—Tcnne.ssce E rn io  
10:09—Sunday Morning Magazine 
10:39—Fam ily Bible Hour 
11:09—Church Service 
12:09—Music fo r Shut-ins 
12:15—News, Sport.s 
12:30 - .5:09--\Veckend Radio 
2 :0ti-C BC  News 
2:03—Capital Report 
Nows on tho Hour 
4:30—Stranger at Home 
5:09—Venture
6:00—Back to tho Biblo Hour 
7:09-C BC  News 
7:39—World Tomorrow 
8:09—CBC Sunday N ight 
10:00-CBC News 
10:15—Hour of neclKion 
10:4.5—Hymns of Hope. 11:00—l.Q. 
11:39—Sunday N ight Serenade 
12:09—News nnd Sign Off
The
D A IL Y
COURIER
Kclotvna, B r if is li C o lum b ia  






IN OUR SHOWROOM 
NOW
Dauphlae Automattn 
.  .  . LESS 'n iA N  8IM4
GARRY'SHiBky Servicentre
Your ONLY Authortted f^ n a u lt O ca ltr in  Kelowna 
B ftm ito  a t Rt. Paid nuw e  7t»to3l3
Wed., Thiini., FrI., Sal., Sept. 16 to 19
” ONEOE1RE 
10 B B T
R0totoaefttol GtototrtA
An Otto Prem inger 
F ilm . 
REGULAR PRICES
One Showing Only 
Ench Nlte 
Each N ile  n t 8 p.m.







For Week Ending 
SEPTEMBER 20
Keep this bandy guide for complete 
information on dates and times ol 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
CHANNEL 2
S .V T V R D .W . S K r r .  12









7:39—D r. K ildare 
8 :39 -B eve rly  H illb illies 




11:25—Fireside T licatro 
"The  Saboteur"
SUNDAY, SEPT. 13
1 1 :0 9 -N F L  Football 
1:3 9 -O ra l Robcrt.s 
2;09- F n i lh  For Today 
2 :3 9 -T B A
4:09-C ountry  Calendar 
4;3()_VVorld of Sport.s—Swim Meet 
5:39 -K ing fishe r Cove 
0:00—M r. Ed 
6:39—W indfa ll 
7:00—Patty  Duke 
7 :39—Ciiorus Anyone 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:09—Bonanza 
10:09—A W all of Ice 
11:00—National Newa
CHANNEL 4
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . I I
5:09—Chicago W restling 
6:co-M r. Fxl




10:39—Luci-De.sl Comedy Hour 
11:09-11 O 'clock News 
11; 1 5 -B ig  4 Movie
"Young M r. L inco ln "
S U N D A Y , S E P T . 13
7:4.5—Sunday School of the A ir  
8:00—Bob Poole’s Favorite  Gospel 
9:00—Voice of the A ir  
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—Dan Smoot 
10:1.5—Mnnion Forum 
10:30—Thi.s Is The L ife
11:00 Sunday Playhouse
" A  Letter to Three W lve i”  »  
12:4.5-TBA 
1:15—N F L  Spectacular 
3:4.5—Changing 'rim es 
4:00—Roller Derby 





7:30—My Favourite M artian 
8:00—Ed Sufllvan 
9 :0(i-C e lebrtly  Game 
9:30—Brenner 
10:09-Candid Camera 
10:30—What’s My Lina 




MAKE PLANS NOW FOR C.OOD VIEW ING  
THIS WINTER




I H t V I S l O H  
CO. LTD.
I F o r Inform ation nnd hoolnips enll
1420 ELLIH  HT. 762-1133













S A F E W A Y




lb . 3 9 c
In the 
Heart
 ^ o f ...
l>owntoini
K clonm a
